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ellout Crowd Looms For Tiger-Bulldog Clash
¡tizen Group Urges Bond Issue To Provide “ Adequate Water
Dien The

mfmtKT citizens’ loinmittee 
night unanimously rocom 
lo the nty commission 

’ bond test ■ 4 ¡»’ fore
\ a  i!:. i>n 1 > apparent 

to improve Slaton'» water 
I ,n
[ chief Med ummiltee mem 
punted on! i- for additional 
Jtid storage (aciUttM, "»<> SI»-
[, ■ « t a
Jared it
|thmk this summer has made 

■
and adequate (acilitie» to 
and * r  need to take action 

i to get those farilitie* into 
| be!-:, l 1 \' - .mmei roll*

I. the eommi'teemen opin

Climate. Appraisal

ir recommendation climaxed 
th-long detailed study ol the 

| waterworks situation The 
ittee appointed by the city 
»ion last month, include* 

|\\.i . > 1 hi tines
IAyers Hay H ► man B. A. 

T A Worley. Dr Don 
It. J. D Bjrr\ Clark Self 
II lieurei 

(or O N  A . >i n and torn 
bni;s M ll'-nty
pu'r A I Id  ll.nl
1 trotced agreement
| 'nr ■ 'Moiidn

and indicated that official 
I on the matter probably w ill 
trthconun̂  from a regular 
lliston meeting scheduled fnt 
ek Mond.i\ alternoon. Sept

Need It 77

this city's well capacity to 1.8O0. 
000 gallons per day. and that peak 
demand frequently exceeds 2.250, 
000 gallons.

At a recent city commission 
meeting. City Water Supt Forrest 
Davis told commissioners and 
water committeemen. "The City ol 
Slaton probably could have sold 
almost twice as murh water per 
day thia summer if we had had 
sufficient wells and storage farill 
In-.

In making their recommendation

Tuesday, members of the citizens’ 
committee did not specify an exact 
amount for the proposed bond is
sue. nor did they offer detailed 
recommendations on what improve^ 
mcnt should be made except (o 
emphasize that the most glaring 
need is for additional overhead 
water storage facilities 

The amount of the proposed 
bond issue and the method of 
financing it are among the items 
slated (or probable discussion at 
Monday's commission meeting

CLOTHING FOR KOREA DRIVE 
TO BE CONCLUDED TUESDAY

INVITATION

Mr. and Mrs. W K Wilson 
invite you to rail at their 
home Sunday afternoon. Sept 
I I  between the hours of 3:30 
and 5:30 lo help Mi Wilson 
elijo» his 82nd birlhdas. I The 
Wilsons havr requested (hat 
no gifts be brought.)

pon; the 
krd the 
Istwn were 
so overhead

facts that in 
mittee's m om  
l ) that Slaton 
storage tanks

total starve capacity of 
Bllons and that slate re 

«lits are a minimum 300,- 
1‘ - of overhead storage 
*1 ' "  ind - 2 i that
I nr« ..atei wells now being 

in service here will boost

INVITE SLATON KVN t.lK s 

I’ll NEW ME XU O 1 AIK

The Slaton Hangers colorful 
sheriff’ s poass- which has won 
considerable fame for itself and 
for Slaton since it was formed a- 

I bout a year ago. has been inv ited 
lo participate in the New Mexico 
State Fair at Mhuqueique on Sept 
26-27 it was announced Wednes 
day by Mrs H D Hisbee, Chamber 
of Commerce secretary manager 
Approximately .15 members ol the 
sheriffs posse hope to make Ihr 
trip
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Approximately 7«X) pounds 
usable clothing had been 
tributed early this week to 
Clothes (or Korea" drive I  

sponsored in Slaton by the First 
Methodist Church, it was reported 
Tuesday by W I. Holloman, drive 
rhauman

The drive, Holloman explained, 
continues through Tuesday. Sept 
15, and the following item. <•« 
penally, are being sought

Clothing for men and boys 
suits, shirts, jackets, trousers, 
coats, underwear and socks

»thing (or women and girls 
dresses, suits , coats, blouses 
underwear socks and stockings.

Clothing for infants shirts, dtap 
i r» caps, sweaters, dresses, and 
any outer garments

>es (securely tied together): i 
men and children’s shoes, new and 

rd in all sues, women's shoes, 
at least width H" and with low 
heels

Household and other articles 
]u ilts. blankets, sheets. pillow 
asts, towels and wash cloths.

Yard goods and knitting wool.
Sewing materials needles (in 

packages), sewing and darning 
thread, buttons, safety pins, thim
bles scissors and elastic

The drive, which seeks city
wide contributions is part of a 
district wide effort being msde by 
the men ot the Methodist Church 
to secure clothing to be sent to 
needy persons in Korea

Clothing should be taken to 
White Auto Store. 110 Texas Ave , 
or may be picked up by calling 
200 or 201. the Slatonite

A church banquet and work 
night has hern set lor Monday, 
Sept 21 to repair and pack the 
clothing

Working with Holloman on the 
committee are C A D  omack A 
C Burk. W T Wyatt. B H Guest 
I'litf Cox and F E Ferry

st Nil AA NH.II I " I  KAT(T'S

Beginning Sept 13, regular Sun 
, evening worship services will 
held at the First Presbyterian 

,h i! was annoumMl this 
Ar|.k !,s Rex l..i >rrm ■ l ake, pas 
I,.i ||t r< t t<>i • Sund.iv soi v ire*

I hi- First Presbyterian Church 
nave included t d )  Sunday school 
and morning worship Hcv I-she 

the Sunday evening service*, 
(or 7 30 o’clock, have 

n1 at the request of the 
ion

Rentals Draw Slight Favorites Role; 

Contest To Feature T Versus Spread
The magic lure of Texas high school football is expected to at

tract a capacity crowd of more than 2.000 onlookers into Tiger Stadium 
when the District to A A Slaton High School Tigers lift the lid on their 
1853 grid campaign at 8 o’clock tonight against the Distrirt SB 
Coahoma Kulldogs of Howard County.

Though prr season data from both tamps is fccanty, ( ouch 
llumrr Tompkins' Tigers will rale a raaor-thm favorite's role on the 
basis of district riassif¡ration Hut best indications are that Coach 
Fred Sailing's Class K Kulldogs have the size and the know how to 
compete quite rapably in AA grid circles

t oahoma compiled a 8-1 record last year, rolling up a highly 
impressive total of 312 points in 10 games while limiting their op 
ponenU to a total of 18 points, and M lettermen 'nine linemen, five 
backs) are bark from that squad

t oahoma. about 10 miles east of Rig spring, is a town of less 
than 1.000 population, but draws students from a king sised school 
district According to a reliable

Joe Sparkman 1664b senior, left 
halfback Konald Smith, 1651b 
junior, right halfback, and Chester 
Fondy 170-lb, senior fullback 

Thai gives the Tigers an aver
age ol 104 pounds per man in the 
tor ward wall and an average of 
160 pounds in the baekfield

others likely to see consider
able action tonight are Lee Ham 
at guard la-roy Blood worth at 
tackle. Travis Gentry at end or 
halfback Stan White at guard or 
center Don Wright at guard or 
tackle, and Jerry Don Ross at 
end or halfback

TIGER < HEEK LEADERS— These are the five 
winsomr young ladles who'll direct the Tiger 
i heering section whrn Slaton High Sc hool opens 
its 16 game 1853 football schedule here tonight
against the < oahoma Bulldogs. Starting at bottom
and moviug clockwise, thr cheer leaders are 
Jolene Owens, Dorothy Turner. Sue Corley.

Dorothy Gravrll and Charlotte Muse Judging 
from thr big smilrs. it looks like they’re con 
fident that the HenRals will open their season 
with a victors More than 8.000 spectators are
expected to hr on hand for tonight's tilt, set 
tor 8 o’c loc k in Tiger stadium ' Photo bv Mannell
Portraits!
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‘ l it BA BRIM— Lt T ira la  L. "»»»»K la r ' Wright has been 
sJ ** '»Rtivitj ia Korea, and soon will he cotniai ho»< 

••■eording I» Information in a telegram reeetved from 
M Wmsday of this week by his mother »1rs 1 W 

"< < Messa A Stato» reoideo I from 1*44 «•
, * *  had been a ( ammanisi prisoner stare
“ **• when his E 8« let was shot don» near the Vslu

however Fnr IB 
• H  official!» re

_____ War« a« his reteose bv the Com
r*r*A*M an kept l  Wright In a heather of Mrs BIH» 

Went l.arsa

Mi and Mrs Kuchdph 
|r ft Friday of last 

takr Jheir son Timothy 
John s Seminary In San 

here he w ill begin high 
mrk Timmy plan* *,udy lor
(ie priesthood Roland Ruxkcmp 

•r. aaa of Mr and Mr» ( lac nee 
BuXkemper will a l«) he a «' '

! at the Seminary Both boy* are 
member* of *« Joeeph'« t’nthoUe 
Church

CITY SLATES 
DISCUSSION 
ON FONE HIKE

Further discussion of the posxi I 
bility of increased telephone rate* 
in Slaton is scheduled by city com
missioner* at their Monday, Sept 
14 meeting

Southwestern Hell Telephone 
Company has asked that rates here 
be boosted from $2 50 to $3 25 a 
month for a four party residence 
line, from $3 to $4 for two party 
service, from $3.50 to $5 for an I 
individual line residence tele 
phone, and from $7 50 to $9 for 
a business telephone

"Continued financial losses on 
our operations in Slaton leave us 
no choice but to ask for higher

k
told city commmonerx in pre 
venting their side of the case at 
ail August 24 meeting here "For 
the year of 1952. it cost $12 549 
more to furnish telephone service 
in Slaton than we collected for 
that service,' they asserted

Under the newly proposed rates 
telephone company officials ex 
plained Southwestern Bell would 
realize an additional $18.431 in 
gross revenue here Uncollectibles, 
gross receipts taxes, license pay 
ments and federal income taxes 
would reduce that, they said to 
$12.859 The adjusted net low (at 
today's tost figure including in
creased wage expense the phone 
rate h-mst grtnlrd here in October 
of last year and other factors) 
of $6.295 taken from thr net in 
crease of $12.859 from proposed 
rates, would leave an adjusted

We Wanna Know 
Your Birthday!!

When’s your birthday?
The S laton itr is com piling 

a birthday book, and we‘d like 
to Include each o f our read 
n s  AAc asked thr same qurs 
turn in our Aug 28 issue, and 
got a good many answers, hut 
we want still m ore Oner we 
get a fairly complrlr list, we 
plan to makr "llappy Birth 
day” a weekly feature o f this 
nrwspaprr.

We need uHir help in com 
piling the list. Won’t vou give 
us j  ring at Number 200 and 
let us know about thr birth 
days in vour family?

And remember, ladies, we’re 
interested nnlv in thr dav and 
thr month . . not thr vrar’

School Enrollment 

Slightly Behind 
Last Year s Total

sourer, the Bulldogs had 54 boys 
out for the team when practice 
opened on Sept. 1

Coahoma s 1952 record Grand 
falls. 13 6 Divide 8B 0 Stanton. 
14 0 Bronte 35 7 Hermlrigh, 
18 2« Trent 54-0 Hobbs 34-0. 
Kobert Lee. 2 0 » Loraine. 7-0:
Ira 700

Kulldogs t sr T

In a letter to the Slatonite. 
Coach Sailing explained that only 
six boys from last years squad 
were lost by graduation, that the 
Bulldogs deploy from the T for 
mation. and commented "1 know 
we are outmatched m jumping 
from Class B to A A but 1 hope 
your coaches will take it easy on 
us ’’

At mid-week Coaches Tompkins 
and Willard Hedges were taking 
little stock in that comment, but 
were hard at work familiarizing 
the 27 member Tiger squad with 
the spread formation learned by 
Tompkins when he was a defensive 
halfhack standout at Texas Christ 
lan University under the famous 
Dutch Meyer.

Tigers To Pass

rhool

— w wm |r» was ...... ™
„ ’T"’* ' that fart wnty remali»
I _ T T kld ••!» that “Sunshine

ATTEND El NERAI 

Mr I Mrs Hoy Meeks Mr 
Robert Meek« sml Mr 

snd Mr* Alton Meek, attended 
funeral servire» Saturday. Sept 3 
at Merkel Tesa» for Mi* ~  
Meek* brother, George Krrk

. :. -. 11 

.rrk t» 
to st

Antonio. I income of $4 564
I Leroy Deaaon Dallas. South 
western B-H accountant, pointed 
out at the Aug 24 meeting that 
ahould the company be able to 
realise the $4 564 per year from 
the proposed rate* here, the an 
nual net would be less than lt*%  
on Ihr $.120.000 invwtment South 
western Bell hat in Slaton

J C. Oakley Plalnriew, local 
manager for Southwestern Bell, 
has emphasised that the company 
is not seeking an increase on 
rural telephone r a t «  These stand 
at $3 50 s month on residence 
telephone* and $3 a month on 
rural business telephones

Roy

Cloae Pool Monday 
After 95-Dav Run

Slaton * swimming pool officially 
closed on Monday after a 95 day 
run

During the period that the pool 
was open, a total ot 23.281 people 
paid admission, or an average of 
24.5 per day June totaled 6.866 
swimmers, a dally average of 318 
July totaled H.K3K a daily average 
of 279 August totaled 5 648 a 
daily average of 162 and during 
thr five days that the pool was 
open in Septrmbei, there were 
only 141 paid admission ■ a daily 
average of 28 swimmers

Truett Fulcher who managed 
the pool this summer, announced 
plan, this week to operate a 
theatre at New Home during the 
wtntrr He'll live here and com 
mute Fulcher hopes to he able to 
open the pool here In early May 
next vrar

Revival ln Propre»»
At Bible Baptist

A revival is in pt"iirn< at the 
Bible Baptist Church, with service* 
being held etch mghl beginning 
at 8 o'clock The pastoi Ihr Rev 
C T Warren is speaker at the 
Sept 8 through 13 meetings and 
the Kes Ralph McCoy will preach 
Sept 13 through 20 Rev McCoy 
is fiom Lubbock Mo»ir director st 
the revival Is Billy Slayton of 
l.ubhoek The pastor extend, a 
cordial imitation to the publir to 
attend all meetings

A total ol 1.259 students were 
registered when Slaton public 
schools opened on Tuesday, it was 
announced Wednesday morning by 
Supt of Schmils l^ee Vardy 

That's 23 less than the 1.282 who 
were in class here whrn the pub
lic schools opened last year on 
Sept 2

A breakdown on Tuesday's en 
rollment showed 275 at Slaton 
High School. 745 at West Ward 
School, 103 at East Ward and 138 
at Evans School

I anticipate that another 50 or 
so students will enroll soon to 
boost total enrollment to approxi 
matrly 1300. Vardy »aid

The superintendent announced 
the employment of J L Adam* 
as a new eighth grade teacher at 
high school Adams taught at 
Mulcshoc Ik.t year

HIM I I III AIK 1(1 ( (IA I HIN«.

Mr and Mrs Hruce Blair re
turned to Slaton Wednesday mom 
ing after Biucr had a check up 
and treatment at thr Plalnview 
Polio Center Bruce is doing alt 
right and Is expected to make a 
complete recovery according to

The spread, one of lootball » 
moat colorful formations, i* ex 
peeled to i exult in heavy emphasis 
on aerial thruat* and Tompkins hack 
commented at midweek W e ill  
probably throw quite a bit to
night

Jerry Reynolds who returns to 
the Tiger lineup this year after 
having Ins'll held out in 1952 be
cause of x^kidney aliment will do 
most of the throwing Too. the 
Tiger repertoire of plays includ 
es situation» in whlcn both Spark 
man and Smith can pass from 
reverses Fondy'* assignment will 
be chiefly thaï of a blocking hack

Tompkin. has warned that the 
spread is a hard to leam forma
tion and said the Bengals probab 
ly will not become thoroughly 
familiar with It "until they have 
two or three games under their 
belts “

Trfertiller To Kick

Bobby Tefertiller, held out of 
action last year because of a heart
condition, is expected to do most 
of the punting for the Tigers this 
vear. but will see little artion be 
cause of his «till troublesome 
ticket

The Tiger* will deploy offen
sively tonight lrom what i. known 
as the "regular" spread, not the 
normal spread used by TCU. 

one of the chief differences be
ing that the quarterback is the 
only player in position to receive 
the snapback in the regular spread, 
whereas in the normal spread the 
fullback plays close to the center, 
and occasionally receive* the snap-

a spread

memtsers
reiving t

the
tme

family
i for fi

Probable Starters

Tompkins named Hie following 
probable offensive starting line 
up tor tonight's contest Harold 
Trout t, 175 lb junior, left end 
I^uan Gilliland. 178 lb junior, left 
tackle Way mode Muse. I50-lh jun 
lor left guard Tommy Shearer, 
165 lb junior contci David Col
lin. 15Mb junior, right guard. 
Jamr. George. 187-lb. sophomore, 
right tackle Ibirrell Wiley 141) 
ll> »»nii/i right end Jerry Hey 
iv,Irl, 139 lb senior quarterback:

right formation, 
the Tigers will have Reynold* 
deep, 5 to 7 yards behind center 
On the strong side, (he fullback 
is stationed 3 yards outside of 
right tackle, the right halfback 
is three yards outside of fullback, 
and Ihr right end is outside the 
right half about three yards On 
the weak side, the left half is 4 
yards outside of left tackle, and 
the left end is 4 yards outside 
left half Guards are split 8 to 
1» inches from the center, and 
the tackles are split 10-24 inches 
from guards Normally, the two 
ends would be about 25 yards 
apart

The Tigers will be dad tonight 
in new black jerseys with scarlet 
numerals They'll wear white pants 
and scarlet headgear

NKA4 RO TARIAN*— John Rerhlev. center. presiden! ni Uir SI» 
ton Rotan ('lab. last Thursdn welrotned four new Rotarían* 
talo thr organizatton Fren» left are Truett Roscada. AYayne lile», 
Rerklev. T. R. MrtTanahaa and Mirbey Biabe. Lncal Ratariaa» 
»111 joume» lo lubbock on Tneaday aifbt for aa tolere«» Rotar» 
barbóme at Jones Stadtnm on Uie Texas Tech campus 'Xlalonlte 
staft Eboto)

Set Revival Series 
At Church Of God
HKrvIval services will begin Kri 
Bay night. Sept 11. at the Church 
of God 206 Texas Ave., It was 
announced Tuesday by Rev Louis 
iRowerman, pastor.
HService* will be held nightly at 
^45  o'clock

¡The evangelist will be Rev 
Walter Hampey of Wichita Fills.

¡former pastor of the Church of 
nTiid here and thr son of Tom 
Hampey. 320 East Panhandle 

Hex Bowerman announced that 
there'll be special music snd sing 
mg and that Ihe public Is cor 
dislly invited to attend,

POLIO VICTIM BURIED

The body of Sgl Charles U. 
Norton, son of Mr and Mrs G. G. 
Norton of Route 3, Lubbock, ar
rived in (Juanah. Texas. Sunday 
at 11:57 a m from Korea, where 
hr died of bulbar polio on June 
2» Funeral sendees were held at 
Madison Mound Sunday at 4 p m 
from the First Methodlat Church 
Attending thr servIcM from 81» 
ton were Herachel Glasscock and 
Mr and Mrs. Ores Glasscock 
Charles Norton was llertchel and 
Oree's cousin



Kin« Football Make* Hi» Bow . . .
King Football make« hut IIKU bow in Slaton at 8 o'clock 

tonight when the Tiger* tangle with the Coahonta Bulldog*
Thu newspaper sincerely hopes that the attendance lor 

tonight * contest will be so heavy that stadium officials will have 
to hang out the standing room only" sign before the opening 
whutle blows the two teams into action

And regardless of the outcome of this initial game on the 
1*33 Tiger schedule, we hope that attendance will continue in 
king sued proportions at future home games this fall

Any city supports a winner But it's not always the case 
with a losei A city that supports its high school ball club, win 
or lose, has the wonderful type of community spirit which defies 
description

Just such a matter as support of a high school football 
team points sharply to the heart of a city

Wrecker or Builder?
tEditor's Note The following waa submitted by Mrs R. H 

Todd. J r ,  MSS West Lubbock St. during tbe recent “ Hometown 
Loyalty ' contest conducted by the Slatonite We think it's fully 
deserving of being passed on to our readers <

The following poem illustrates what 1 have to say about 
hometown loyalty The poem u not original, but comes from 
Eight to Five '' a little weekly paper published by «he workers 

of the Veterans Administration Office in Lubbock where my 
husband works

WHAT W ILL *> : HE— A W RKCKEt OK \ B U L D E I
1 watched them tearing s building down 
A gang of men in a busy town 
They swung a beam and the sidewall fell 
I asked the iureman "Are these men skilled 
As the men you d hire if you had to build'
He gave s laugh and said, “ No indeed’
Just common labor is all I need 
I can easily wreck in a day or two 
What builders have taken a year to do 
.And I thought to myselt as 1 went my way 
Which of the roles have I tried to play'
Am 1 a builder who works with care.
Measuring life by the rule and the square'
Am I shaping my deeds to a well-made plan 
Patiently doing the best I can'
Or am I a wrecker who walks tbe town.
Content with the labor uf tearing down''

A town is as good as the people who live in it believe aod 
want it to be This is my home The town where 1 grew up went 
to school, met my husband and where my children were born It s 
the best little town in all the world and always will be as long 
aa there are "builders instead ol wreckers’ who call 11 home

Chronic Failure
As leader of the minority party in Congress, ¡senator Lyndon 

Johnson of Texas naturally views the record of the Eisenhower 
administration through Democratic ryes Since that is the case, 
and in view of the fact that ihr Democrats must have issues 
for their forthcoming f l l l l s  plitr sock the Republicans dinner in 
Chicago the tone of Mr Johnson » summation of the adminutra 
tion s batting average in the first session of the 83rd Congress 
is surprisingly mild

About the harshest thing he had to say about the Republi
can record was that it consisted of a few achievement* and a 
few defeats That a* a generalisation which could be applied to 
almosl any session of Congress, without intending either to prsisr 
or to condemn In fact whatever indictment of the Republicans 
Senator Johnson sought to make in bis summation lies in innuendo 
rather than in plain statement

On the credit side of the Republican ledger Senator John 
son lists nine pmnU which presumably must be placed in the 
category of accomplishments iMi the lues udr he places three 
items, which it is to be assumed are the few defeats' be mention 
ed, and it is one of these which may espLuti why he treated the 
Republicans so tenderly Hit* del rat was a lailure to balance 
the budget

We can well understand Senator Johnson * reluctance to 
criticise the administration severely on this score Tor lailure to 
balance the budget ha* been chronic with Democratic adminutra 
lions (or the last 30 years Tort Worth Star Telegram

Federal Aid
The tendency to assume that the national government gets 

its money mostly from people outside one s home state has been 
a powerful (actor in the familiar picture of the state* running to 
the government for help

How extensive this has become la shown in an analysis by 
the federal ion of Tax Administrators which shows that the pro
portion of state revenues that was made up by federal aid last year 
ranged from 10.8 per cent in Maryland to 37 7 in Wisconsin The 
states aa a whole got 17.3 per cent of (he money they spent from 
the federal government Texas percentage was an evrn 21

One of the yobs of the new Hoover eommuston u going to 
be to see what can be done about this growing trend toward dr 
pendrnce upon the federal treasury If the trend continues lays 
Senator Carlson of Kansas the states would inevitably tend to 
become administrative unita in a national system rather than 
constitutional entitles within a federal structure

The old Hoover commission'* task force report on the prob
lem said 'Through grants tn aid. the national government in 
fluences and to some extent controls 73 per cent of the total acti 
cities of state governments With grants goes control With con 
trol goes power With power goes centralisation

Practical methods for returning state government to the 
states must he worked out To permit the trend to continue would 
mean to eliminate the concept of home rule Pod Worth Star 
Telegram
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W A S H IN G T O N  A N O

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ” -,5?
, By C. W ILS O N  HARDER

Guests in Ihr home of Mr snd 
j Mr* Bill Kelley over the week end 
! were Mr and Mr* Tommy Leath 
era Judy and Tony Jack of 

I Duma*, and Mr Kelley's parents. 
Mr and Mrs R A Kelley 

I Killeen

|27 Here To Attend 
Intercity Club Meet

At least 27 mebmer* of the Sla
ton Rotary Club will be In Lub 
bosk on Tuesday night. Sept 13. 
to attend the 2Wh annual inter 
city Rotary meeting to be held at 
June. Stadium on the Texas Tech 
campus it was announced this 
week by John Beiklev local Rotary 
president

The meeting U set for 7 pm  
The annual conclave will feature 

| j barbecued chlrken dinner and 
an address by U S Senator Lyn 

I don B Johnson
Ixical Kotaruns were scheduled 

| to have taken a vote at their Sept 
10 luncheon on whether to hold 

I their regularly scheduled Sept 17 
| luncheon meeting

Charlene May hew. daughter of
Rev and Mrs J L  Mayhew. re
turned last Thursday to McMurry 
College in Abilene for Band re 
hearsal Registration will begin
Sepi II for regular clasars

Mr and Mrs W A Sikes visit
ed Saturday in the homes of Mrs 
Sikes brother and sister, Mr and 
Mrs Travis Knox and Mr and 
Mrs George Gilham. Mary Lillian. 
Earl and Joe. all of Amarillo

Mr and Mrs A J Gully visited 
from Tuesday to Friday of last 
week in the home of their daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs Harry 
Halfmann Lorrtta. Janet and 

| Joan, at OUen. Texas

Mt and Mrs Hack Lasater and
Mr lasater* parents Mr and 
Mrs II W. l,asatcr of Idalou. 
visited in Andrews Sunday even 
mg with Hack’s brother and fam 
tly Mr and Mr*. Virgil Uxater 
and Don

I  Mr and Mrs Paul Melton en
tertained Mrs Melton s sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs Bennie Moel 
ler. Larry and Jill, with dinner 
Sunday afternoon

I

A gres! già ring inronsistrnry 
rv.ted by Washington obaervers 
ls Ihat ao oftvn a mtghty bue 
and rry ls raiaed over a huge 
problem, rei no attentlon is giv- 
en lo me solution righi al hand. 

• • •
Ss esa loy le  gurlna la i  kaaale. 

statement waa r
n. alle Usi II 7. 
mas eve» be 
ne. aaaary I a 
raiae Ih* sa 
iMutai gelsi Imi . 
li by lise end j 
al Use teai so 
serlmss la Use 
natimi s Hiu iii | 
rial pila hi

The Public H«susina iu lh orlly  
bas bulli swmrwbere araun.l 
MMSOu tamil y dsrelllna «a l i*  
Ib is  means, based on C an cre «» 
maa Owtna's ngwres est l ü  M illo« 
doUars. thaï pablir brasine ha»

Yet, C on g  C W NarSsr 
reaaman Ralph W Gwum. of 
New York s J7lh District who*» 
slews are often circulated by 
tbe Committee tor Constitutional 
Govern men I firmly believe* al I 
lea si R f  billion could be lopped 
f :-m national debt right now. 

a a a
%• one item, he point« la Pals 

lie Hissing «laling In past IS 
y«-or* lhe psablM ha* been «ad 
died ssllb a Id-sear martgagr 
I «stalling ire IsUllon dollats 

• . .
> Congressmen Gw inn marshals ! 

many facts about public, l<iw 
rent houa-ng projects Removal 
of property from local tax rolls 
creates a burden on local gov I 
ernment He slau cite* the ap
parent fact that only the pub- 
l rally annointed can secure this 
low rental bouaing 

a a a
(in ly famUlea he less a certain 

la« erne are »appasaed la he r i

per family unit Thu» It krt s m n  
plain gavrrnm enl has no bnsl- 
neaa In real ealale business 

a a a
If Public Housing Auth. rP v 

property was sold to the hlghe«» 
bidder competent real estate op
erators would undoubtedly and 
attractive investment* 

a a a
While (he property would prob

able not be worth the foil I  n 
billion Med tram laxpayrra. a 
atrong po»«ib ililv  It le ll Uial 
»si«-» la private operators ahonld 
return more than hall 

• • a
Thu reasoning it based <«i the 

fact that a fair porti -n of this 
housing was prewar built, i .u r  
during the war. only a portion 
built during the postwar inflated 
roat period

a a a
Therefore, al preaenl day va l

ues. It la ronrels abfr lhal a »a rt 
of lhe housing could be sold for 
< onslderably more than It root 
ta build, despite burr am ra lir 
waste and that a b ig loss wocl»l 
only be taken on property built 
during poatoar period Mm h a 
m ove would «lash t l *  bun..» 
from  national debt save untold 
millions In Ini* real and admin 
lalrallon. It Is common busi
ness prar-lii r  to lake a loss ta 
avoid farther lease«, a prim Iple 
pretom ed ander«l«...d by aa ad

Mi and Mrs Malcolm Bull and 
Timmons, Mr and Mrs Bob Collier 

„( j and Don all of Post were guest* 
in thr homr of Mr and Mrs Alex 
Webb Sunday

Magouirfe Electric
Appliance Shop

w r  Kepsir i l l  Mskr* Iran*. To. U n. V s,,«, , 
Vnd Other Small Appliante,

I ut K i n .h i  r i v n  h i \m > M H iiw n  

T « » «  sm h r  n n h  r hMir m i

A Food 
Locker Doesn’t
C O S T

You actually si «• ’ •-.t-v whj 
you rent a locker with us. Youcanl 
in larger Quantity . .  Store ud fmfel 
and vegetables while they are in 
son and cheap.

»■ >ea-l

We Do Custom Killing

We Proce»* Meats For Home Freezen

Slaton Frozen Food Locker Plant
2.U West Garra Ptiwf W

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS-

iglMe ree I he reumi* which are '"Ib la tra lii»«  »e lf pro. lalmed a» 
•bon* half ihe pro «a ilin g reniai
'»arkei yet In «ne rose a ienanl 
olth a H I IN  por yonr tararne 
wo* fnwnd In another rnae Ihe 
mayor of Itlrminghsm Alabama 
«vasa pa btt« housing tenant 

• • •
Rut while the scandal* are 

bad. l'imgrsumtn Gwum he* 
nut yet commented on the most 
interesting fact.
i . " “—1

Congressman Gwrnn also be 
Heves that the government c<«uUl 
reduce the nelWMMil «lebt 821 
Milton by telling the Tennetaee 
Valley AutWity. or TVA 

a a a
Re. anse consideration of Ibi* 

i«*oe la bo«md lo be highly ran
troyerslnl. It will be treated In 
Ihr nr si cotamn.

Mr god Mrs. W L  John* and 
Miaa Don Evelyn Jolne* attended
Ihe CoRMMMttty singing in Grata- 
land Sunday afternoon

R L  Thompeon of San Angelo 
arrived in Slaton Saturday to 
*pen<l a week with his son Mr 
and Mrs Harmon Thompson

Clark Self Jr son of Mr and 
Mr* Clark Self left Saturday to 
visit Mr* Selfs brother and (am 
tly. Mr snd Mrs Oscar Koal and 
daughter Shirley of Dions He 
planned to attend the Bull Eights 
in Old Mexico before returning 
home Monday evening

Free Air
\T >*EI E'S SERVICE 

STATION

llowdv Hoik* Do you suppose 
they gave Ihr name “Iron i 
hojsr' to Ihr lurumotite in the 
hope, that railroading would 
hrromr a .table business'

•  •  •
Vnd ju.l as a villi thought 
tbe loromotlir not only 
smokrs a lot, but thr Hum 
thing als« rhoov 

•  •  •
Evrn though you ran *rr Its ' 
trarks. It doesn't nr cessarli. 1 
mean that a train Just passed ¡ 

•  * «
V ou havr to give thr rail 
road people credit they 
couldn't open thr Pullman 
windows, hut Ihev did alt 
«ondinoti them

•  •  •
Frequenti, .ou ran open a
poker pot on anything, but II 
takes jacks or better to open a 
Pullman window

•  •  •
Marriages are made in Hea 
ven. but berths are made 
in Ihe Pullman ears.

•  a •
t usiomrrs are made with good 
mrrehandise and pleasing ser
vire We do our best to supply 
both

KEEPING  UP 
W ITH THE 
B A R G A IN S  
H ELPS TO 
SAVE MONEY

/ j

E L F 'S  
ervice 
tati on

Entered aa Second t'laas Matter af the post Office at Slaton. Tei 
under Act of March 3, 187V

Francis K Perry and Richard H. Perry. Publisher* 
Gordon Tompkins. Editor

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
station or standing of anv

Any erroneous re flec tion  upon the 
individual, firm or corporation, that
Any

.  lay
may appear tn the columns of The Siatomte will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention

OBftuarle«. Resolutions. Memoirs ( excepting accounts of death news 
originating in this o ffice). 3« per word.

SUBSCRIPTIONS in  a d v a n c e
Gana Counties. $3 .V» outside these counties. $3 00

WHAT
COMES
NEXT

?

Watch Nevi Week . Eec 

A Really Big Deal A l The 

DRIVE IN FOOD M ARRET

R E V I V A L
Begins Friday, Sent. 11
»Services at 7:4.r> nightly

Evangelist will I k * Rev. Walter 
Ramuey. Wichita Falls, a former 
pastor of the Church of God here
Special singing and munic

EVERYONE W EH OWE'

CHURCH OF GOD
I N  Texas A*

•  R E G U LAR  ,\1)Y1 U N  ‘ ^  
a big asset to the P*- 
in that they keep us ir ’ ^  J j
how and when we ' >
Regular advertisers i 
people up-to-date on 1
new things of interest

• Knowing what > available at the
earliest possible moment is a help to
all.

• Slatonite readers watch for regu 
lar ads from week to week and kn<>\\ 
that they won’t miss anything that 
they should know. Even if they a»» 
not ready to buy right that minut« 
people want to know what is aval 
able in Slaton.

•  One dav in school does n"1 
a child to read, but after many < ^  
thev become efficient One ad in 
issue of The Slatonite will no\ in\ 
up a great following of readers.
Ldvertkfalff inn rogularlv wtt

•  W< ' mncht • • I
lar advertisers that k* ' 1 

«iv informed.

Slaton Slatonite
Advertising Dept. Phone 20

Phone 201 Editorial A  Society l><M,t

mmm



bnior»«- .r iu r » « l
S i r ,  IhU week. 

wd furiou. rvrnm*« At

did u>' >'■•" V V a
would d«'i 1 ™

,lub ni«‘<,in,i *nJ d * f * 
dlv «ctlM »HI* ,hc *•* ' 

p0»t the telephone
,nd a »mall fourth 

* would d. mandingly In
to her whereabout»
„lulled that she was not 
th, small voice» would 

jIjmrooced.'. "Well, may

iDofl 1 would be request- 
¿lid, helpful detail* up
„Us of ■ tomorrow * le*- 
!fkere 'foe* water come
fith* . . . .  .

vbr Ho« long doe* a 
j,l' or aometime» a real 
lik, Sav, uh can you
out with what kind of 
lud born* on its 
dl covered with bone’  
ft what answer* 1 gave 
r But I'm working on 
f intelligent to tell them 
ir Either my favorite 
n trying to cram too 

to those young’un*. or 
made a mistake ever let 

past the fourth grade

his grid predictions.
26. Coahoma 7.

20, Post 13

j l  relln lions « «  the Iran
jm summer to fall the 
2 of football weekends and 
on the bed again and 

ig what to do with the air 
ler and gelling the heavy 
out for moth inspection, 
end of swimming, hay 

ies. corn on the cob, and 
things hanging on the 
ne. and fretting over the 
plants because they never 
v tomatoes

■<hfr heard her voung sun
and madr this wise sug- 
Son. don't bother to give 

»initiions iust report for

•ttk't nomination tor one
i s most conscientious mer- 
Georgr Henzler, owner of 

g Grocery

*gh th, majority of week
»paper publisher* will ac- 
«ertisin  ̂ from out-of town 
ats who compete with local 
nts. most publisher* do not 
such advertising, 
tdmtr, this loyalty to the 

«»men but we wonder 
- .ippreciat 

seems to us that unless 
policy is brought to the 

® °f local storekeeper*, 
per* are sacrificing re-

THE KI.ATOM S l.A T O M rr 
nU D Ah SKPTKMHFK li i .  ;

venue without getting credit for 
if

Merchants should be made to 
understand that continuation of 
auch policies must depend on their 
willingn«** to make good use of 
the newspaper for their own adver. 
tiaing

Herr'* how tipplers ran save 
$35,750 50 in 10 years

If you cannot absolutely refrain 
from drinking, start a saloon in 
your own home. Be the only custo
mer and you will not have to buy 
a license

Give your wife $12 to buy a gal 
Ion of whiakev There are 128 
anorta in a gallon Buy all your 
drinks from your wifr at 40 cents 
a snort, and in four days, when 
the gallon is gone, your wife will 
have $3920 to put into the bank 
and will have $12 to start up in 
business again

If you live 10 years and continue 
to* buy all your booze from your 
wife, then die with snakes in your 
bools, your wife will have $35,- 
750.50 on deposit enough to bury 
you respectfully, bring up your 
children, buy a house and lot. 
marry a decent man and forget 
she ever knew you

\pparrnll> it's a nrw fashion.
and as far as I'm concerned, an 
unbecoming one the women wear
ing hose rolled beneath their 
knees

One of the older custom» among 
women which I don't rare much a 
bout turning church into a sixty 
minute fan flapping session. Some 
church audiences are beginning to 
look more like high school pep 
squads

If v mi don't gossip, don't read 
this:

If you are tempted to reveal a 
talc to you someone has told about 
another, make it pass, before you 
speak, three gates of gold These 
narrow gates First, Is it true?" 
Then "Is  it needful’ " In your 
mind give truthful answer And 
the next is last and narrowest. 
"Is it kind’ " And if to reach your 
lips at last it passes through these 
gateways three, then you may tell 
the tale, nor fear what the result 
of speech might he

A woman usuallv has eight ex 
cuses to buy something

1 Because her husband says she 
can't have it.

2 It will make her look thin
3 It comes from I'aris
4 Her neighbors can't afford it
5 Nobody has one
8 Everybody has one 
7. It’s different 
8 "Because'’

The cotton harvesting job should 
not be considered complete until 
the cotton stalks have been de 
stroyed and plowed under Karly 
stalk destruction is important to 
cotton producers because it is a 
very effective insect control prac 
tire, good cultural practice and 
get» the land ready for the winter 

• legumes

cav Z! have
leisure tim e

speedy
omatic Gas Water Heater

^ r c c id e t  *eie w ith  p le n ty  

tat w a te r  to  d o  a ll m y  

cleaning c h o r e d,

*&*ily and q u ic k ly

T h «« '»  DO Wilting for water Co 
heat when you have an Automatic 
Ca» Water Heater. Any day. any 
hour — turn the hot water tap and 
you have ample hot water for all 
your cleaning choree. Plenty of hot 
water — without waiting — awurei 
you of more leisure time. So, why 
wait? lmtall an automatio Ca* 
water heater fixed to the need* of 
your family.

The Greatest 
Gasoline Development

in 31 Years

Boosts power as much as 1 5 % ! Increases spark-plug life up to 1 5 0 % ! Gives you extra gas mileage, to o !

Here's the most revolutionary advance in motor 
fuels since the introduction o f tetraethyl lead in 
1922—new Conoco builKI Gaeoline with TCP, 
brought to you by special arrangement with 
Shell Oil Company. TCP is Shell's trademark for 
the remarkable additive originally developed for 
aviation fuels

Now you can actually enjoy the benefits of an 
engine tune-up just by changing to new Conoco 
jjuiivr Gasoline. Chances are. by the time you’ve 
finished your second tankful, you’ll feel the increase 
in power And you’ll keep that extra power just as 
long as you use Conoco Super

io r  Conoco S u p tI w ith TCP is a new kind o f gaso
line. It overcomes the greatest single cause of 
power loss affix-ting most of the cars on the road 
today. Now, you can enjoy all the power that was 
built into vour car.

W hy you need
Conoco Super G asoline with TCP
In t)>e average automobile, the by products o f fuel 
combustion constantly build up deposits on spark 
plugs and in combustion chambers. These deposits 
can “ cheat”  you of power in two ways. first, they 
actually short-circuit your spark plugs. This causes 
mis tiring Second, dejiosita in the combustion cham- 
fier get red hot and cause tlie fuel to ignite before 
it should. This is called pre-ignition or “ wild ping.” 
The effect o f fouled spark plugs and pre-ignition is 
a lose in power and a waste o f gasoline.

H ow  TC P  w o rk *
TCP is a special chemical additive which is added 
to Conoco Super Gasoline. It was specifically de 
veloped to overcome the loss o f power and fuel 
caused by combustion deposits. TCP neutralizes 
harmful deposits on spark plugs —your plugs spark 
ns they should. It prevents deposits in the combus
tion chambers from causing pre-ignition— “ wild 
ping" is controlled. Thus, every time you fill up 
w ith new Conoco tjupgr. it 's like getting your spark 
plugs cleaned and your engine tuned-up.

TC P  h e lp * y o u r co r, w h e th e r  n e w  o r old
I f  you are driving a new car, with a high-com|>res 
sion engine, you need Conoco Super Gasoline to 
keep your car delivering all the power that was 
built into it. It will actually increase spark plug

life up to 150'€. I f  you drive an older car. with tens 
o f thousands of miles on the speedometer, C-onoco 
Super can restore much of the “ new car”  perform
ance and power you’ve been missing.

Yes. a great new era in motoring is here for you.
I )rive into your Conoco station today and fill your 
tank with new Conoco Suist Gasoline with TCP; 
You’ll feel the difference by tin- second tankful!

Q u e stio n *  a n d  a n s w e r*  abo ut
N ew  Conoco  S u p e r G a so lin e  w ith  T C P

Q. What it TCP?

Answer. It m a irnsyl compound, originally devel
oped for aviation gasoline and lined with great 
success in both military and commercial aircraft.

Q. Ha» TCP been tested?

Answer. Yes.'for millions o f miles, in all kinds o f 
car*, under all kinds o f driving i-onditiona.

Q. What do«» TCP do?

Answer. It overcomes lla- [lower loss caused by 
deposits on *|mrk plugsand in comtnistion chambers.

Q. What doe» TCP do for new cor»?

Answer. It help* them keep tlieir original power.

Q. What doe» it do for older car»?

Antwer. It '*  like cleaning your »park plugs and 
getting a motor tune up. You 'll get back much of 
the power you’re now missing.

N o w  a t  y o u r  C o n o c o  d e a le r !

NEW CONOCO Super GASOLINE
C O N O C O

y
Offered At

O I *11 ImSMMal Oil CiMfMf

NO INCREASE  IN  PRICE
See Y o u r

A p p l i a n c e  D e a l e r

, l r , *c Bui ld  W b i t  T b * a * S i nce  1027

At

Schuette Service Station
IX* Nardi Nie Ik

<>aed>ear t ir ,  ln«tr ibulo, la Mala* V O IR  ( » M N »  M II.KA »»: MERCHANT" 1*3
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Local Man Explains Inner Workings 

Of City-County Child Welfare Unit

SOM ETHING NEW -The C i\rtte." ths flrst automobile with 
a plastic body ever built by muss production methods, rolled off
an assembly line lust month at the Chevrolet plant In Flint, Mich.

Weaver Wondering About Rule of T 
In Looking Foruard To Ruff Clash

LUBBOCK. 1 
Weaver doesn ' 
superstitious, b 
the occult mind

DeWitt Ka 
bring j lar We

Whrl
igtun and fullback

out for West Texa 
It's the old rul. 

bothers people wt 
ing under ladders 

In 1M7 West 
Frank Kimbrough 
"coach of the year 
Conference His t 
ened Raider parti 
barely bowed, in t 
ter. 21 13. Three 
1990. Kimbrough i 
roach of the vear 
beat Tech by a 28 

This is the thi 
1990. and the woi 
bock is beware U 
and West Texas ot 
day night. Sept 11 

More tangible tl 
is the fact that al 
Texas State's star 
1992 return quart

l.ub
Tech

el mit 
¡back

iud SunMmii ^M flsr
tf*v. l.tnjis Ho^rmuui, p ittor 
the i ’hunh of God, announced 
i week that a Second Sunday 
ging will be held at the church 
ulay SfptT.ribrr 13 from 2 to 
> ni. Town» tn th«* surround' 

area will be rrpm pntfd at
i£lnK Xh«* public it Invitai.

and Mu James ( *ldw*!l
n. Mr and Mn Ed C'sldwcll
on Mr «od Mrs I'irter
•11 and Kai'on. spent s week
stand. La. visiting rfU ttvn
tends.

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
DAILY TRI CK SFRVICK TO AND FROM Ll'BBOCK 

FUTI I F AND DKIJVFRT SFRVH T

LONG DISTANCE FURNITURE MOVING

Sia tea Phone I I P  Home Phone IISS

lehbnrk Phono L7M I

The workings and responatbd- 
itiea of one of this county's moat 

| important welfare organisations 
| w ere explained in detail this week 
I by Travis C. Reynolds. 800 South 
Tenth, vice-chairman of the Lub
bock City-County Child Welfare 

1 Unit.
T h e  unit places children in foe 

i ter homes," Reynolds explained 
I Th is doe an t mean that It jiut 
' places a child with a motherly 
woman and pays her to take care 

i of him . . .  It means that the 
! agency la placing a child in a 
j family who lives In an Interest
ed community.

“The way In which a child la 
accepted not only by the foster 

. family, but by the family's rel
atives. friends. and neighbors 

! w ill make an important dtffer- 
! ence in whether the child la hap- 
py or unhappy, and therefore,

| whether he is guod or trouble
some." Reynolds explained.

Not everybody can br a foster 
parent, the Slaton man pointed 
out. but It Is Important that ev
erybody understand the ways tn 
which he can help children who 
need to live away from home

Commented Reynolds. "Every 
body needs to understand hla re
sponsibility for seeing that they 
get the very beat that the com
munity has to offer in foster 
homes schooling, friendliness, 
understanding, and help . . . not 
just from the agency but from 
the entire community."

Other important factors con
cerning the (Titld Welfare Unit, 
Reynolds emphasised are the 
following:

There are certain things to 
which every child has a birth 
right He has an undeniable right 
to grow up with his own mother 
and father and brothers and sis
ters tn a home tn which he has 
been welcomed as s wanted and 
loved member of the family 
group He has s nght to be loved 

| and to team to love others. He 
has a right to be respected as a 
human individual In a free socie
ty. He has a right to to the re
ligion of his own faith He has 
a nght to be taught whak ts nght 
and w hat la wrong and what so
ciety will expect of him. He has 
a nght to the freedom to grow 
u p  and "put away childish 

I things'
Many adults are unable to be 

1 good parents because they are da- 
I prived of these things as chll- 
I dren Society Is apt to condemn 
I 'hose who aren't good parents

than
rople

lew the cup ìm full
i over. Unie;M the
o f love whU h has

) it, it eannot run

WANT A BIG SA VIN G ?
SEE  H O VE  FURN ITURE CO.

“ I t e m - o f - t h e - M o n t h ”  fa i ScjUcm étnf
_  Í • •N'a

. ' a •

•'•w 5 *

a .

i r m

o m m i  r
■ v J P » ;

• V I L  a
A •

•% * •
% t

N E W  “ m od e ra te  m o d e r n ” B E D R O O M
Specially deagnrd and specially pitced. Acre a (be bedroua >a!\jr 
you have been luoking for* The pleMin| line* aad the glearning 
hand-rubbed walnut finish of (hit modern suite ahanlutety deny the 
low price Frankly, we know we won't be able to dispbcaie it again 
lor a mighty long time, so why not take advantage of this tremendous 
value while you can Look at three quality feature«
•  Ven me w*e a C»rw
a t v#y M  a
• aw '*■«*«*• unar »iwwf • a»*w
• trnmm Mft *«••» HWr«W9 #«1

MO and DOUftil O M ISI*

SOX SPRING and MATTRESS

S p e c i a l !$6395
Home Furniture Co.

215 W . Lubbock
“Credit In 5 Minutes" 

___________________________ Phone 9

l condemns any group 
Actually, perhaps no 
more sympathy and 

help than those people who havs 
born so badly hurt, who arc so 
confused by the problems so se
vere that they cannot care for 
their own children adequately. We 
need to remember that many peo
ple who are "bad" parents to
day were the children of yester- 
tay who needed help that no one 

gave It is vitally important that | 
their childrrn receive the help 
that waa denied to their parents 

Children come to the Lubbock 
City-County Child Welfare Unit 
for many reasons Some parents 
are phyalcally 111 Borne are men
tally 111 Some parents who are 
unable to face the problems of I 
their lives abandon their children. I 
Some parents dir Some parents I 
lives as children were empty of 1 
love, and therefore, they have not | 
reached the maturity which I 
makes It possible for them to love I 
their children Love is like s cup | 
o f water. I ’nl,
It cannot ni 
heart is full 
been given to 
over with love for others 

Children who come to an A-1 
geocy for placement often do not 
come from families wTio have 1 
wanted and loved them, who 
know how to teach them what 
la right and what ts wrong who 
know how to respect them as In- I 
dtvtduals. Sometimes they come 
from homes in which their par 
rnts are cruel one minute, lov 
ing the next. When they come to 
the Agency they need to live In I 
a home in which they see a d if
ferent kind o f family life They j 
need to know that there are a- 
dults who are consistently fond of 
them, whose standards of right 
and wrong are base-1 on ideals 
rather than on whim, who can be 
counted on for love whether the 
child Is bad or good. They need I 
to Uve with people who are se- 
cure ui each other's love. They 
need to learn thta through see- I 
Ing it themselves, not by hear- I 
Ing their parents criticised.

Foster parents are the heart 
of the children's agency Into j 
their hands ts placed the oppor-1 
tumtyt o love, ruddle, scold, feed, 
bathe the child. The dictionary 
definition o f "foster" la to “nour
ish. cherish, aid. encourage". 
The children placed tn foster 
homes are not placed for adop
tion. They have parents who visit 
them Also, foster children some
time« leave the foster home to 
go back home. Foster parents 
say that the hardest thing about 
taking foster children is giving 
them up and yet, some people 
go right an taking children even 
though they find It hard to have 
had to part with them 

Can you answer these questions 
honestly to yourself? Can my 
family accept and care fop a child 
that can never be our own? Can 
we share our home and not be 
too badly hurt when the child 
must leave our home ? Can I work 
with the Agency and cooperate 
with the social workers and nur
ses snd doctors'* Whrn the A 
gency asks these questions it is 
not to find out whether the fam
ily Is "worthy" but tf being foe 
ter parent ta something the fam- 
Uy win enjoy and do well.

W h a t  do footer children 
NEED- They need a family who 
loves them and thinks they are 
Important They need friends at 
school and tn their neighborhood 
They need someone who under
stands their fears, and dreams, 
and troubles and helps them to 
understand thorn too They need 
the magic of birthday randies and 

| wild warmth of hot cereal Thev 
need someone who really cares

Mr.

FIRST B AIA!—The fina 1*53 baie ol lotto » pi »dui ed in thè Sla 
ton area b> l.rad» Smith. n*ht. promise» lo brina thè >ming 
farine, ricb rrturn, Merihant tooirihutlon». brini sollclted b» 
t haniber vi ( ommerce Secretar' Managrr Mr« K D Hisbee Ibi» 
week. are brtmnihg Li pour in. K W. Campbell, loft, operator of 
Campbell t.in bere, purrhascd Ibe A3« pound baie al 5* reni» per 
pound, ginnrd thè cotton wlthoul (barge, and houihl thè 9*0 
pound» « f  seed al a rate of SbO a ton The i olimi i» Hall aod lia lf 
« arieti freni a 20 acre irrigateli plot ownrd b> smlth 1 *j mlle» 
northurst of Slatun It wa» glnnril vept 1. • »latomie Staff l’ heto >

par

r pu- 
lunrh

Don.

Mr, Mike Reusa. Misses Audrey 
and Jean Kitten of Lubbock John 

.Kvcton of Abernathy and Mr and 
Mrs August Kitten A J and 
Calvin of .Slaton were supper 
guests In (be Leo Kitten home 
Monday night

Guest* in the home of Mr and 
Mr, W T Joines over the week 
end were Mrs Marshall Stewart 
and children. Marsha and Duane

i>uests in the home of Mr siul 
I Mrs C Kitchens recently were 
Mr and Mrs C O Hunt. Mr and 
Mrs W illie Townsend and daugh 

Iter all of Oklahoma Mr, Nettie 
j Cleveland, her daughter and son 
M-tae, Mr and Mr, Johnnie 
Boni of California. Mr and Mrs 
Roy Watts and three anna of gtrat 
ford. Ofcla Mr and Mr, W L  
Hodges of I-os Angeles. Csiif

Mr and Mrs O L  Doyle went 
to Garland Isst week to attend 
the funeral nf • friend

Card of Thank*
We are deeply grateful for the 

donations Dowers cards, snd the 
interest shown By our friends dur 
tng Bruce t Illness with polio 
Your kindnesses thoughtfulness 
and practical help will never be 
forgotten Our sincere thanks tn 
each of yon

Bruce. Mary l.ou and 
Warner Rlatr

Union News
MRS M l>. GAMBLE

School started Monday 
Ing with a general assernl 
the auditorium for the pupil 
enta and teachers

Due to the fact that th< 
cafeteria is not completed tl 
pits will have to carry their 
to school.

Mr. L. L  Greene an.l song; 
left Sunday night for MrPhcar 
son. Kansas where Don will enter 
Mcl’hcarson College for the fall 
semester.

Mr. and Mrs. M W Reynolds. 
Annie Jo and Bobby, spent the 
holidays at Lonoke. Texas visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce re
turned laat week from a two 
weeks vacation trip through New 
Mexico. Colorado. Utah, Idaho and 
Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cade and 
daughter,. Donna and Dinah, 
went to Abilene Monday where 
the girls wlH enter Mi Murray 
College for the fall semester.

Judy Meyera waa honored on 
her fourth birthday laat Friday 
by her mother with a birthday 
party Cake, tee cream, and 
punch were served to Derails 
Vardeman. Milton Oale and Radai 
Gamble. Deborah. Cynthia, and 
Marsh Cade, Deborah and Na
than Griffin. Mr sr la men Dick 
Cade, George (¡amble. John Grif
fin W 11 Vardeman \V D 
Meyers, Charlie Meyers, snd 
Dortha M<yers

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Patterson 
visited Tuesday of last week with 
Mr and Mrs C. J Jordan, of 
Ropesville

Donald Jones had dinner with 
Don Greene Bunday

Mr and Mrs. Alvia Peterson 
and children went to Victoria last 
week to vtslt their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones 
were hosts to a social given Sat
urday night in their home. Irs 
cream and cookies were served 
to Mr and Mrs Joe Gamble, 
Joyce and Mack; Mr and Mrs 
Charles Cade and Sherry of Cot
ton Center; Mr and Mrs John 
Griffin and Deborah. Mr. and 
Mrs. W  D. Vardeman and chil
dren; Mr and Mrs George Gam 
hie. Milton Dale and Randal, and 
Mrs. Charlie Meyers and Judy

Mr. and Mrs Pst Patterson are 
having their house remodeled and 
additional rooms built on.

Mr and Mrs. Rhea Pierce re
ceived word last week that her 
uncle Mr J. N. Shipman, had 
died after a stx month Illness. 
The Pierces and other relatives 
went to Martha Texas the last 
of the week to attend the funer 
al Saturday

Mr and Mrs Harold Morrison 
returned lost week from s vaca
tion tn New Mexico snd Colors - 
do

Mr and Mrs E C Houchln st 
tended the Houchln Reunion in 
Pampa Bunday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Houchln and 
stayed Saturday night in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Troy Brown 
at Hale Center

Mr xnd Mrs Final Ortffin. 
Carolyn. Theresa. Wade and Mr. 
snd Mrs C L  Griffin and Iris 
returned Saturday from a vaca
tion tn New Mexiro and Colo
rado.

The name Mrs. Luther Peter
son sent In for the rooking school 
heard over KDUB TV  was select
ed os the winner recently The 
name was Ttortpe Roundup . 
Mrs Petersmi received a I im  set 
of vertical blind.. .  
heater an O Kesfe Marriott cook 
Hove a 84-piece set of pottery

s wrist watch, a 10-plsce 
stainless steel cookware, 
set of »teak knives.
B. B Jones returned laat 

-ek from Gorre where he at - 
nded the Jones reunion.
Mr an.l Mrs Lealle Greene en-

M

N ANFS EVANS FACULTY Q i

The Fran, High School fseult) ¡*  I f l l l S  
announced thu week by MUtoti \f% r\ r 

mi ludf - \i-. M . I  .1  V 
'I  snd second I 

grades Mr» lone W Greer, third j 
and fourth grades Miss Sallye K 
Johnson fifth snd sixth grade, ; '
Charles Brown, social science F'.ng "< c  
Iish. and athletics Lloyd Green 
science and biology, and Mr „  
Granville, principal and teacher o f ! 
mathematics and physics

■ - .. | chan]
S u m  Requests Carr 
In l »e (if Air Gun»

Mayor O. N. Alcorn requests 
that boys be careful with their 
air guns In the city limits Hr has 
had several complaints concern
ing the matter.

sH ’Coi

•k s

toff

pfl off»

Tra, f

Mr and Mrs O M Baxley, 
So 7th . were in Clovis. N 
Tuesday on business tn Fr

with s s

Mr and Mrs W II Sewell and Btff Apr nf ■L ! “* * *namlo, q
tamil v of 1-ubbork and Mr and
Mr» Wade Robertson of Lubbock C-C mam*$eri iiffjfa _ _
were Labor Day viaitors in the *w, and pfi ** «tanta mi im
home of Mrs W If Sewell at a 00 a. m !Mttr% ti 1

A fu ll !.t\ 0>! kadngM
Gu ,-sta In the hirnic of Mr and •(rui tort, a 1,1 ?í>nr

Mrs. Clarence Kitten Monday Bill Coll1*n* Miter %i
night were Joe and Jortta Ktt- Report irT r »♦•gTim krtwh
ten. Mary le e  Behuette. and • Iren* f,\ ty Ar« Wp a
Mar, I-ou Kitten. Ralph DuruAf ’i.saigif m

Mr and Mrs K. L  King, Cliffy Program o Work. J« Q
and Kathy. Mr and Mrs II A manager ¡ ndrae C*C. gq
King spent the week end tn El Ahlp and K nAW» c V 1
Pas» and Juares visiting the Bruce ™ »<>: Trlq*^
King« Hlg Sprin

ntquej« juh

erlained Kiriday nig;ht with a fish
nipper At I heir hoime Those st-
lending wei . Mr arid Mr*. I-owell
Beaty. Mr and Mr-1. Bam While-
ser. Mr atlil Mrs l'ha rile Ward
and then 
ville Mr 
and chlldr 
and Mrs 
by

Mr and 
went to I 
last Tuead 

Mr. 
spent 
t-amei 
Pattei 

Mr. 
Brend

families from Ropea- 
and Mrs. J. C. Greene 

if Petersburg. Mr
Clyde Green and ba

ld Mra. K C. Houchln 
Hlg Spring on husmeas 

»lay.
id Mrs J. B Patterson 
st Wednesday night at 
»Ith Mr and Mr» R G.

Mrs 
.1 Mrs

lb,

lt«d Mr. And Mrs.
Jone* at Kreat. Sun

Mr and Mrs E.
spent last Wed nesdi
and Mrs B C. Coki

Mr am Mr» Jack
three danghters fron
Mr* Net tl* An ilcrau

iby Jones and 
B Jones vis-

'. Huuchm 
with Mr. 
st Loren-

rewer and 
O'Donnell, 
and Mrs. 

Pete Brewer of Brownfield were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr* L B Peterson.

Mr and Mrs. J H. Lowder, Sue 
Ann and Hetty of Wrihlta Falls. 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Hampton and 
Jack Goree Halted their mother. 
Mr» J G Hampton and Mra Lu
la Gamble during the holiday. 
Others visiting In the Gamble 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cam- 
bl. Joyce and Mac of Cotton 
Center. Mr. and Mrs J W  Ell- 
enberger, Katherine and Beth, of 
Lubbock Mrs Alton Edwards of 
Sislon Mr, M Jackv.n of 
Southland. Mr and Mrs. George 
Gamble Milton I>ale and Randal

Mr and Mrs. Troy Lester and 
Ronnie had supper with Mr and 
Mrs. George Gamble Monday 
night

Mr and Mrs Jo* Wooaley of 
Hemlnole vi.ite.1 Monday with Mr 
•nd Mrs L  E Evsw and Mr, 
J R Raymond at Htaton.

Lus George. S. A. 
Spend* Leave Here

Gus George. S A ,  left Thurs 
d»> after »pending a 30 day leave 
with hi, wife, the former Jolene 
I uiker, and his parents. Mr and 
Hr» -Spero George He is on hU 
»■y to Receiving station Norfolk, 
v a (or transfer from the Valley 
Forge to the Saipan for further 
duty aboard ahlp Hr has about 
* » m°re years in the Navy 

One of Gu, buddies, C W l ot 
trell, vlsi'ed a few days before be

!h V  !*y ro r ,r  "*■ ■n,, Gu, 
I®*"”  ,h*  S t r J '«'gether snd had 
y m  together since C W U from
lU g f iV f i

HONKM AKING OPEN Hot kK
.Pub" r '• to sttend

.. “ w “  * ' ,h*  M*«»> School
M-memsking Department (rom 2 to

Homemaking girl, *,|| ^  |(
hoslessr, Friday will he w-hieve 
ment day toe the .ummer 
r »m  Articles made during 
summer will be on display 
freshments will be served

o p i s  \I*PI 1 \N('F: SHOP
Magouirk Electric has installed 

an appliance »hop at 1400 So 9th . 
where light fixture, and applian 
res are on display Repairs will be 
made on all makes of Iron», toasl 
ers vacuum sweepers and other 
small appliances

M il I r IIOMEMAkING t LAs.»
Adult Ifnmemaking classes will 

meet on Tuesdays and Thursday, 
at the High School. The sewing 
group will meet from 10 a m to 
12 noon or from 3 to 5 p m on 
Tui-vdays The Home Furnishings 
group will meet from 3 to 9 pm 
<>n Thursdays There Is no charge 
for the instruction All adults are 
eligible

Hobbi Norris, son of Mr and 
Mrs C II Norris. 1025 S 12th 
left Wednesday for Hardin Sim 
mont University, Abilene, where 
he'll be a Junior ministerial stud 
ent this year.

WOI \ I RINK GRIDDERS

The Evans High School Wolver
ine, will open their 1953 football 
schedule at l-iltlefield on Tuet 
day, Sept 15, It was announced 
thi« week by Wolverine Coach 
Charle- BroWB The Wolverine, 
have several returning lettermen. 
and KIIS grid prospects are bright 
er this year than last, in Brown's 
opinion

Card of Thanks
May we express through you. 

Brother Gorom. to the rongrega 
lion of the First Christian Church 
of Slaton our deepest apprecia 
tion for the kindness shown us 
while we were recent guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs L. K 
Hraslield The delicious food prr 
pared to sustain our bodies, words 
of sympathy and hope to sustain 
our spirits in the hour of grief, 
all this that we might not feel 
ourselves strangers among you

IMesre know that we shall al- 1 
ways remember you with deep 
gratitude May God bleas and keep 
you and make Ills face to shine 
upon you.

Gratefully yours.
Gladys 1‘eal Galllgon 
C. Art Galllgon 
Anne B Hraslield

latm

opnifvt r,iimu.litre Vl-j m
T. C. Richard Teen g|
Farmer * Sto K OQ
Dallan AgricuHure rcjrp j
dan. manager, Br xrr.ridpO
Trade Devrk pment: Wip
Smith, manag«rr PtaMV 0
moderating a 1 anel 0' >ipd
to anewer qu•Ntiona «bovi i
Ject* wich htv• leer. ; ' *tìd

His Ui  

heart 

that lo r i

fails

CANT lutti 

(ANT MOTI 

(4 NT MHS

PROTfCTIDI

Protection tt'at ht*Pt »•• *4 
png f t  ope'Mt,f,g ifl ’W I 
!r "p r  t' » * »dö* bofa*!*
o» tit« to Pa, • 
re• ton P*»fte • • bet*' b# j

fltijf/w heé
T i l l  C iSISTIST » » » I  *

Liles Sheet 
Metal Dorfes

145 w r » »u » *
Plisar t

pro-
the
He

«•FT* ARMY DIM H ARI.F
Mrs Carl Williams will 

P »«y  k*r »an Pete .b en  be r*
m l !  .rBr1 !U,, ,or **• discharge 
Mrs Williama will «isti at Roar
!“ * 'H H w s  an d
««anah while Fete (pend five 
days at Fart Hill

PEGGY BROOKSHIRE
AT

Flo's Beautv Shop
Specialising in 4 Way Haircuts Training m v ' * 1,1

a Permanent H i m  n Hair ( on<lltl*,»  "■
n Hair ( alar ing n shampoo, *  1 ""
n Manicure»

CALL 1019 FX»R APPl>l'>‘r>,f"NT

I

Y

•  Now biwter and hotter eoUii'Did 
every wav than ever before-

•  Delivery can be made 
uuon receipt of your order.

•  Expert craftsmanship, f » 11 pr*c**‘

M I MONUMENT »OfJ
* U  North Ninth Tesa»
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Fair Boosters 
To Visit Here 
Tuesday Morning

Slaton will Ik  boat to a group 
of businm  men from Lubbock mi 
Tuesday. Sept. IS, when they are 
scheduled to arrive here at 7 35 
a m in a chartered bus to publicize 
the Jtith annual Panhandle South 
Plains f air according to Mi R 
II Hisbee, secretary mali cet ,.f 
the Slaton Chamber of t'nmmcne 

Arrangements with P L Vardy, 
Jr . superintendent of Slaton Pub 
lie Schools, are being made for 
the event to be announced to 
school children so they can enjoy 
the program planned by the Lub 
bock group

Mrs Bisbee has been working 
with the l/Ubbnck Chamber of 
Commerce Good Neighbor Com 
mittee in arranging for the boost 
era' 20 minute stop in Slaton 

"There will be fun a plenty for 
the residents of your fine com 
munity when we visit sou Pri ■* 
tun Johnston. < hairmun of tb. I , .'■ 
bock Chambe r of Commerce < om 
mittee v.r.d

"On hand to provide entertain 
mont will In a | .i i. i
from Reese Air Km >»• Hum \ 
special sound truck will be used 
so that everyone on hand will be 
able to hear the entire pr jt m 
he added

A special surprise feature of the 
visit will Im- the appearance of 
K Y 'Impossible Gibbs, wide 
ly known South Plains magician, 
vfho will perform during the 
group's stay

"But that isn't all by any means 
We ll have s .u\( nu- galore be lie 
kiddies anil grownups alike .,* 
well as free copies of the Pan 
handle South Plains K.,ir New 
a newspaper containing .ill •! the 
latest new - on the I.,

Not to be overlooked Is the dis 
tribution of fret u tnu»* •„ k- • 
for the fan to sihooi il.edren 
Johnston pointed out

"W e are hoping these special 
one-day bus tours will aniuaint all 
the South Plains I I I  I resteit: New 
Mexico people with the new featur

Wfrog Hr union

Mr. and Mra. 1-e* Dimmer. Lal- 
r«H, Charlene and Howard, left 
last Thursday for Hamilton Mr.
Limmrr got In aome duek hunt
ing during their vtalt They at- 
tanded the Limmrr reunion at 
Prlddy Park Sunday and enjoyed 
a harts cue dinner w ith all the ex
tras that go best with barbecue 
In the afternoon there was mush 
and dancing for those who like 
to dance. Attending from the 
Wilson community Were Mr and 
Mrs B G. Weld. Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Wetd and two children, 
Mr and Mrs Felix Nulty and 
children.

Visiting Mrs J. It McAtee is 
her grandson, Robbie McAtee. of 
Victoria Me is a student at Houa- 
ton I'm versify

Mi and Mrs J R McAtee and 
daughter Janie, of Henrietta. Ok
lahoma. visited Mrs J R Me
Ater r«‘c«*ntly

Johnnie Ruth Cato of Level 
land and Jean Cato of San Angelo 
spent Monday in the home of 
their aunt and family, Mr and 
Mrs Robert K Lee and children

Mr and Mrs George Arthur and 
Sherri of Anton visited in Iho 
home of Mr and Mrs John Grif
fin Sunday.

Supper guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs F. S Kahlich Mon
day evening were Mrs Fredda Ed 
wards and Ilorothy, Francis Ed
wards and Bud Henderson

Mi and Mrs F. S. Kahlich, Ken
neth and Carl, Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Heinrich and I-arry spent a 5-day 
vacation in the northern and east
ern parts of New Mexico

j - »  i i - i . i i  » » t.».i

es we are planning for this year s 
Panhandle South Plains Fair, 
which opens in Lubbock Sept 28 
for a six day run/’ Charles 1. 
Adams Jr fair association presi
dent. said

This is our means of inviting 
you all personally to attend We 
sincerely hope you will accept our 
invitation "

Mercy Hospital
Conducted by Sisters of Mercy

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne 

Dr. M. Jay McSween, Jr.
Dr. Glen B. Payne 

Dr. Thomas L. Talbert 
Dr. S. H. Jaynes 

Dr. W. G. Plinke

This Advertising Sponsored by

Slaton Pharmacy

4« NEW 
ARRIVALS 

IN
SLATON

u m s m s m  s *a<  l i t i a t ' i ' i i  i n »

Horn on September 3 to Mr. 
and Mrs. William G. Jones, Rt. 2 
Slaton, in Many Hospital a girl 
weighing 7 pounds and 7 ounce*.

Born on September 5 to Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Becker, Jr., 220 N. 
5th St.. In Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 6 pounds and 4 ounces.

Born on September 5th to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B Wilke. Rt 3 Post, 
lit Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 11 pounds and one-fourth 
ounce.

Mr F T Millen is in the Vet
erans Hospital in Big Spring. It 
was reported that he la doing Just 
fine and they don't know when 
he is expected to return to Sla
ton

Week-end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs K K Burns o- 
ver the holiday week end were 
their son. Jerome and his wife and 
their sons. Ronnie and Donnie of 
San Angelo. Also visiting over the 
week-end was Mr Burns' brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs O CJ. 
Burns of Big Spring 

»

Mia. Vivte Lee Iludrnan. her 
son-in-law. James Fitzgerald and 
his daughtrr, Cynthia, visited in 
Slaton recently from Grand Prai
rie James returned home Sun
day. Mrs. Itudman and Cynthia 
traveled to San Angelo Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Burns 
and plan to return to Grand 
Prairie Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Preston vis
ited Mrs. Preston's sister, Mrs 
P. I. Sawyer of Big Spring over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Parks via 
ited a week in San Saba. Aaper- 

I mont and Kalis Their daughter 
ind family, Mr and Mrs. T. C, 

I Clark live tn Aspermont. and 
I their non and family. Mr. and Mrs 
| James Parks live in Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Stafford 
I »pent the week-end In Vernon at
tending the wedding of their 
nephew and visiting Mrs Staf
ford's brother and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Forester and Mra. 
Stafford s sister and husbsnd 
Mr. and Mrs. K G. Shoppa.

Mr and Mrs. 1» A. Reaaoner
I and children. Sue and Allen, via 
I ited friends and relatives in 

Kloydada and Petersburg over
I the week-end.

Mr and Mrs H. F. Martin and 
children, Chrlas and Karah. visit
ed with Mrs. Martin’s parents tn 

I Amarillo over the week-end

Mr and Mrs E O. Mclver. who 
I have been Slaton residents for the 
past four years, moved Wednesday 

I to Dallas Mr Mclver retired from 
the Compress The Mclvers will 
be at home at 63211 Goliad. Dallas 
1«. Texas

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs C J Rhoads Wednesady were 
Mrs Hallie Carter and Mr* Carol 
Merrit of Gtbsland La

________________
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Tan 

oer and daughtrr, Susan, of M. 
Allen are vtaltlng In the home 

I of Mr Tanner's mother. and 
1 father Mr. ami Mrs. C. L. Tan 
* ner.

Be Sure You Have 
The Materials You W an t. . .

MAKE IT YOURSELF
( hoose From Our Selections O f

P IECE GOODS

C omal Cottons - Plain & Plaids 
69c to 98c yd.

$2.95 to $3.95 vd 
$1.98 yd 
$1.39 vd

a n d  OTHER «ELECTION»

Velvets 
Poodle Cloth 
Corduroys

News Of Slaton 

Men In Service
Kugenc Grman. EN.F.N , son 

of Mr and Mrs. M L. German, 
waa on on* of the ten ships in 

eonvoy that carried the Third 
Marine Division overseas. They 
landed at Nogoya. Japan and un
loaded their shipload of Marines 
and equipment and then went on 
to Sasebo, Japan, where they 
took on supplies. Then they went 
to Puson for a load of Army per
sonnel and are now enroute to 
San Francisco.

Junior Brashrara left Thursday 
veiling of last week for San 

Bernardino, California, where he 
visited with hu brother and fam 
tly, Mr. and Mrs. D. W Bra- 
shears and two children, prior to 
taking two weeks training course 
In the Naval Reserve at San Fran
cisco After completing this train 
ing course, Seaman Ftrirt Class 
S. M Brasheara. Jr., will join 
the regular Navy. Hia family, the 
S M Brasheara, of Slaton, are 
planning to move to California 
about the 18th of thia month.

Pvt. Benny Joe Hudd. son of 
Mr and Mrs. J. K. Hudd. writes 
from 8eoul. Korea, that It aure 
is raining there. They had 12 in
ches In less than 6 hour*. He la 
company telephone lineman and 
likea the work. He i* going to 
protector school now. He write* 
that he misses “ good old Slaton."

Delbert L. Geer. Seaman First 
Class, is spending a leave in Sla
ton with his mother. Mrs. C. E 
Geer. He arrived in Slaton Sep
tember 4 and will leave Septem
ber 12 for duty aboard ship. He 

■ accompanied to Slaton by hi» 
wife, the former Avis Smith, who 
will remain here during his tour 
of duty aboard ship. Geer has 
served with the Navy for about 
three year*

Pvt. Charles Norwood of Fort 
Caoaard Wood. Missouri, was in 
Slaton on a three-day pass to visit 
hia parents. Mr. and Mr*. W  F 
Norwood, and his sister and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. Claude Town 
send. Pvt Norwood is expected 
black at Slaton week after next, 
when he will be on furlough.

Ft Bliss l*fc J. L. Ptwonka 
has spent a three-day pass visit- I 
ing his parents, relatives, and I 
friends in Slaton. He has recent - I 
ly returned to Hq. Battery. SH>th 
AAA Battalion. He doesn't expect 
to be sent overseas as yet. but I 
may have to go after Chrlatmaa. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mr* 
Hugo Piwonka of Slaton

Mr and Mrs Francis Grabber I 
and children, Tommy and Linda 
visited Mr and Mrs George Grab | 
her in Lubbock. Sunday

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Fred Kahlich recently were 
Mr and Mr*. Dan Horn of Alice

Mi and Mr* C. S. Wilkinson 
and grandsons. Andy. Dick, and 
Steve Wilkinson, spent the week 
end in Denton at the Wilkinson 
family reunion

Mr and Mrs E J Kirdwell of 
Tahoka visited in the home of 
Mr and Mr* Ed Marker Sunday 
afternoon

Guests tn the home of Mr and 
Mrs Grady Wilson Sunday were 
Mr and Mr*. C, E. W illi* of San 
An geo, Mr. and Mra. Robert I r e  
and Conxanda. Mr and Mr*. Louie 
Lee of Bernice. La., and Mr*. C. 
M Ruasey of Ft Worth and her 
two daughters. Elaine and Mad* 
lene Elaine 1* * student of Texas 
Tech

Mra. Carol Merritt of lllbb*- 
land, La., and Mrs. Charlie Car
ter of Shreieport are visiting 
Mr*. Lula Caldwell.

Jeanette Burrell spent last 
eck in Lubbock visiting her 

aunt and uiietr. Mr and Mra. J. 
Boldin

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mr* August Kitten Sunday morn
ing were Mr and Mra. Wilfred 
Kitten and Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Kitten

Mr* Ira McC’arver’s twin bro
ther Drlma McCollum of Shcr 
/n.in, ;ind her *i*t.i »nd fstnih 
Mr and Mr* Irel Brown, also ol 
Shciman. visited Saturday and 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mr* Ira McCarver

Mr and Mrs Louie E Lee of 
Bernice, La »pent the week end 
in Slaton with Mr l>ee’* brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs Robert 
E lee. and children

Mi and Mi> < 1 Willi* of
San Angelo spent la*t week end 
in the home of Mr ami Mis 
Robert E Lee

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Don Crow over the week
end were Mrs Crow’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs Vsn W Prince of 
rt. Worth.

Week’« Question

Class of 52 Graduates In School; 
At Work; 3 Married; 1 In Air Force
The greatest percentage of last 

year s high school graduates who 
answered the question. "What are 
your plans for the year*" are go 
mg to attend school college or 
business school. Almost as many 
are working, planning to go to 
work, or preparing for special 
types of work Of the 53 graduates, 
three have married and a fourth 
has set a wedding date A few of 
the grads have moved away and 
could not be contacted but infor
mation concerning their plans was 
received through their friends in 
Slaton in most cases

Charles Poer has signed up for 
the Air Force, has had his physical 
and is awaiting call

Most of the graduate* who plan 
to attend school will enler Tech 
Some of them have tentatively de 
elded on a major field of study 
K A Thompson will take business 
ad in applied arts. Johnette Berk 
ley is considering a homemaking 
major. J W Clifton will major in 
electrical engineering and continue 
to work part time at Ptggly Wiggly 
in Slaton. Kay Aylsworth is also 
taking electrical engineering, liar 
Icy Castleberry. Carolyn Kondy 
and Annette Wilson are consider
ing business ad , Jerry Short is 
debating between physical rduca 
turn and music Others planning 
to attend Tech are Val Wylie. Jr. 
Kay Porter Donald Sikes has not 
decided whether he would go to 
Tech this year or work at O Z 
Hall and Co

Jerry Iwmon is a ministerial 
student at Baylor, where he has 
completed 27 quarter hours of 
work Juanita Wood is attending 
Sulim.* College at Bristol. V a , 
and majoring m Homemaking 
Shirley Hail attended the second 
aemester at Tech this summer and 
ts enrolled at Hardin Simmon* at 
Abilene for the fall term She will 
major in elementary education 
Sue Layne is at McMurry Donald 
Bownds is reported to be in school 
in New Mexico, and Denni* Henry

who has moved away ts believed 
enrolled in McMurry. Clifford Els
ton, a non-graduating senior, is in 
television school in Chicago

Attending Draughon's Business 
College are: Jo Nell McCaffaty,
Ruth Burton, Roger Sokoll, Dan 
Kondy. Johnny Hogue, and Alice 
Neu

Ruby Jo laimb will graduate in 
November from Isbell's Beauty 
College Barbara Grochowsky is in 
nurse's training at Wichita. Kans

Duane Sooter, Don Brush and 
Tim Bourn are working for Santa 
Fe the Job is fireman for Duane 
and Tim and signal helper for 
Don Ronald Schilling Glenn Wil 
son and Grady Smith are farm 
ing and Noel Wilson and Dick Me 
Kaughan are believed to be farm 
mg Glenn has nut definitely made 
up his mind jtnd may decide to 
enter school later Billy Butler is 
working at Forrest Lumber Co in 
Seminole He is married to the 
former Bonny Boyce of Slaton 
I jury Johnston works (or Sunshine 
Biscuit Co. in Lubbock and fur 
Henzler Grocery in Slaton, work 
mg part time for both firms Billy 
Kendrick works at Kendrick Pun 
tiac and Wesley Reed at Reed Set 
vice Station

Joyce Brookshire is working at 
the telephone ofllce in Slaton 
Car-I Milliken is a telephone opera 
tor in Lubbock and is awaiting 
transfer to Slnton Ann Grabber is 
Slaton 11*presentative lor Shoppers 
(.null .a weekly throw away pub
lished ill Brownfield. Patsy Hollo 
man is working for Western Cot- 
tonoil Co in Lubbock Elizabeth 
Elliott is cashier at Walgreen Drug 
in Lubbock Geraldine Maxey is 
woiking at Maxey s Cafe while 
waiting (or an opening at the local 
telephone exchange Mary Lou Kit 
ten in taking a stenographic course 
while waiting for a job at Santa 
Ke Shirley Edwards is planning 
to do oflice work, and was busy 
with job interview* this week 
Betty Guthrie has moved and could
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M tIH k K  ( HANGED

The Slatonite society and 
editorial department t e l e -  
phone »umber was changed 
this week from 241 to 200 
Advertising department num
id i i 'main* M l. This will 
provide better service for sub
scribers. When 200 is busy, 
the operator will automatically 
ring 201. making it easier Ui 
get a call thru to the Slatonite 
without delay

not be contacted
Made Brookshire is Mrs Weldon 

Becker and is living in Slaton 
Myrna Hoover is Mrs G T Brown 
and is moving to Smyer to a farm 
Linda German will marry Curtis 
Wilke Oct. 7 They will live in 
Slaton

The three summer graduates 
who received their diplomas with 
this group are Rebecca Bolding, 
who has been in school in Decatur 
Baptist College and is enrolled in 
Howard Payne at Brownwood, 
Charlene Mayhew. who is majoring 
in business education at McMurry, 
and Patsy Hickman, who is un 
decided at present on plans for 
the year

IJ tl.lO N  M  X IL IA K Y  MKTS

The American legion Auxiliary 
met in their xgu lar monthly 
business meeting. Mra. Arthur 
Dennison presided in the absence 
of the president. Mra. Cora Cur
ler. w'ho is in the Mayo Hospital 
m Rochester, Minnesota The 
members voted to change to the 
$2.50 monthly allowance to go to 
the Veterans hospital In Big 
Spring instead of the Slate Hoa 
pttal for mental patients. Christ
mas boxes for the Veteran's Hoa 
pital were discussed Since Sep 
tember is the beginning of the 
new year, a membership drive 
will be conducted. All mother*, 
wives and slaters of veterans are 
eligible if the veteran belongs to 
the American l-eglon.

Don’t forget to start making 
your gifts for the Christmas box

Too Late To Clattify
FOR RENT Nicely furnished 3 
r.Mim and bath apartment. Strictly 
private #05 S 9th Phone 174 Gar 

ling day. R0 evening* DR J D 
SNYDER 46 lie

VIVIAN
Cash Grocery & Market

WE DELIVER PHONE 794

OLEO
PEACHES

Gr»v»on
Pound

Calif., Top 
No. 21 ? Size

Northern

Larsre
Size

TISSUE!
Preserves
TID E 1
SUGAR
STEAK
CHEESE
Chuck Roast

1 9 c
25* 

3 ”  25<
39cApricot

Kimbell
2 Lb*.

10Lb.

29*
98c

Sirloin And 
T-Bone, Choice
Pound 65C

Armour* 
2 Lb. Box

Choice
Pound

89*
49*

Complete Line Of School Supplies

— - ■ Ü
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Technicolor
■  ^  g p j  à  ^  f

u M W H im  u« h

MMLUAM» TOH H om i PUB) lAIO. WMK w m uA ~  UK M ir  *

" " " " " " t o d a y  & FR ID A Y  *
SEPTEMBER !•  11

DOUBLE FEATU RE PROGRAM :
«  IO M H 1

OVER
AFRICA!

R a v a g e  M v T tfi/ y

DO YO U  
REMEMBER?

SK'OND F I  \TI R l

V • *  SIMM • LMM .«|ft

W om en...
Sailing an uncharted course 

toward men they have never seen

HCKBCHT J YATES

A  PERILOUS 
JOURNEY

___VERA RALSTON • DIVIO BRIAN SCOTT BRADI
OHMUS «MMING19 MOFl IMIIISOII DUE» CWHSTY IfII fMCKSOA

SATURDAY ONLY
s r r m » i : i  istm

&

I D O R I S  D A Y .. ¡ 
G O R D O N  M *R / \ E

By The Light 
Of The Silvery iiMoon” was*

SUNDAY & MONDAY
sE n T H h r*  is u

* * £ H O Y S N O

TU E SD A Y  & W EDNESDAY
«trPTFMRFR IS u

. . . and don’t forjyet Every Tuesday 
Nigrht is Merchants G ift Nisrht. ask 
them for free coupons —

SIMM Far Alt ore Ca. Home rwrwilwce ( A
IfriT* In Food Market U i r  Plumbing A Electric 

Fnadv * Shoe Shop ( cmngton Jewelry
A Merer Trier« Servlre Station Manser Radle «enrtee 

Wallen Pay le w  I*n|  Hnaer Hatcher*

This W eek’s G i f t .
An Electric Percolators!

ONE \ F \K AGO IN «.I ETON 

Taken from Sep*. It. l»4.T

f  T Scroggins returned trom 
a family reunion in Arkansas with 
a hundred year-old account book 
that had belonged to hi» » »nd 
lather. Robert J Scroggins of 
Rosebud. Arkansas The book 
shows bacon sold at 4c a pound, 
whiskey at 21V a quart, corn at 
23c a bushel and beef at 2c a 
pound One notation lists one beef 
cow sold for $7 30 and another 
listing shows two sheep sold for 
$4 00

Thieses broke into Brush Motor 
Freight. I l l  Texas Avenue, open 
ed and consumed a ran of peach
es and removed a turkey from a 
frozen food looker and deposited
it on a vanity table without re
moving the bird from its cello 
phane wrapper The theives did 
not bother large quantities of fur
niture and personal belongings 
which are stored at the motor 
freight office, but they did take a 
fountain pen and two screwdnv 
ers belonging to J K Brush

Police recovered one of the 
screwdrivers at tale* Sheet Metal 
Works. 161 West Panhandle, where 
the vandals had used it to prise 
open a back door and gain a suni 

[ lar entrance to that made at the 
Brush firm Mrs Dan Liles said 

..the invaders made a thorough 
humbles of the office, but ap 

parent l> took nothing other than 
some postage stamps

The Slaton Hangers were award 
ed first prise for the best posse 
by the judges at the Ralls J C. 
Rodeo. Sept 4

Mrs Lula Caldwell. Mr and 
M fl Bud llousour and Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Young have return 
rd from a trip to Minnesota and 
South Dakota

The Slaton Elementary and 
High School P-TA met Monday 
evening in a meeting for a mem 
ortal service for Mrs P G Mead 
mg

White House Furniture Store 
114 Texas Avenue, has scheduled 
its grand opening for Saturday, 
Sept 13. it was announced Tues 
day by Clifton Cos. manager and 
his father. C. C Cox.

FIVE YEARS %t.O IN s| ETON

Taken from Sept. II. 1441

Mrs W. R Wilson and Mr* J 
H Brewer reported this week that 
the Methodist Women will soon 
atari work on the registering of 
names to publish in a City Dtrec 
tory for Staton

The Cits of Slaton Sanitary lie 
partment put a new Garwood 
Parker Garbage truck into opera 
tioo this week and will more than 
double their rapacity for handling 
gsrhoge for the community

Mr and Mrs K W Campbell 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter. Rita, to Charles Meeks 
son of Mr and Mrs Boyd Meeks 
of Slaton on Sept 1. 11*4« at 2 
o'clock The double ring ceremony 
was read in the home of Rev W 
F Ferguson pastor of the First 
Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs Erick Perkins of 
Rt I Slaton, are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter Clyde 
The«Is to Reiner Riekrn J r . son 
of Mrs Reiner Riekrn of near 
Monroe which took place Friday.

Kosrmars t loones. lateritas 
lop recording »lar. makes her 
film debut in Paramount » Tech 
nuoior mu sit si delight. "The 
Mar» \ie Singing." » “ »  pia*
mg si (hr vision Theatre t o 
stalled with Kosrniars arr \nna 
Mane Alberghetti and I auriti 
Melchior.

Aug 27. at the Redeemer Luth 
eran Church in Lubbock with Res 
karl W Keller performing a
double ring ceremony

A birthdas party was givrn ih 
the home of Mr and Mrs O F 
Kitten. Friday afternoon. Sept 3. 
at 4 00 o'clock in honor of their 
son. Roger, on his fifth birthday

On Sunday afternoon between 
the hours of tig and eight, Mr 
and Mrs A C Strickland. Jr. 
honored their young daughter. 
Pam. on her fifth birthday with a 
hayride

Ruth Nell l  asers daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W I llousour of 
Slaton and Warren Glen Settle 
son of Mr and Mrs Henry Settle 
of Fresno. Calif . were married at 
730 pm on Saturday. Aug 20. in 
the parsonage of the Church of 
Christ at Fresno. Calif

Ann Haddock daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Kdwm Haddock spent 
Wednesday through Saturday with 
Mrs Haddock s aunt and unde. 
Mr and Mrs H S Adams of laib 
bock

Mrs F A Drewry spent the 
week end in Roswell N M . visit 
ing her cousin. Mr H P Saunders

Mr and Mrs Van Stokes of 
Dallas were guests in the home 
of Mrs Stokes parents, Mr and 
Mrs W B Heatand They arnv- 
ed Saturday and plan to return 
Monday

Mrs M C Abernathy of Cole
man la visiting in the homes of 
her w iu  and daughters in law 
Mr and Mrs M W Abernathy 
and Mr and Mrs Melvin Aber 
nathy She arrived last Sunday 
snd plans to stay a while longer

Mi and Mrs T A Bruner of 
liCvelland were guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs M W Abernathy 
Sunday

Mrs W P Layne and Bettye 
Sue left Monday morning for 
Abilene where Bettye Sue will 
enter McMurry College Mrs Mil
dred luiadowaki and her son. 
Lloyd, of Rreckenridgr are return 
tug with Mrs Layne. her sister, 
to reside in Slaton

Mr and Mrs J 1> Unit 1130 
West Lubbock, returned Saturday 
from a four-day visit in Dallas

Total Aa Output 
41 Percent Above 
Prewar Production

Total agriculture output in the 
nation is now 41 per cent above 
the production for the prewar 
years. 1933-3» Even with our in 
creasing population and high do
mestic consumption large stocks 
of wheat, cotton, corn, beef and 
butter have piled up

C H Bates farm management 
specialist for the Texas Agncul 
tural Extension Service says the 
return to acreage control pro 
grams is rvidence of a worsening 
of the economic picture However, 
he adds if burdensome surpluses 
are to be avoided, production 
must be more nearly geared to 
demands The well being of farm 
and urban families alike can be 
affected by broad economic oh 
Jpctives in the present situation

These objectives in c lu d e  
strengthening snd expanding for 
eign markets for farm com modi 
ties maintaining a high level of 
employment and earnings through 
out the nation a economy keep 
ing farm purchasing power high 
snd using more efficient produ. 
turn methods on the nation s farms 
and ranches in order to increase 
the output per person

In commenting on the objectn 
es. Hates points out the impor
tance of foreign markets to Texas 
producer* for much of the cotton 
and wheat produced in Texas goes 
into export channels A continua 
Don of high level earnings will 
help assure a strong demand for 
domestic consumption of farm and 
ranch products and high farm pur 
chasing power will help keep in 
dustry humming Finally says 
Bates, we can keep living better 
in America if we continue to d< 
a better job. but the use of hap 
hazard farming methods will not 
gain the objective

Mr and Mrs Tony Steffens and 
daughter. Cynthia, and Marrells 
Holtinden left Thursday morning 
lor a 10-dav vacation visiting with 
friends and relatives at Ferdin 
and Indiana

Mr and Mrs Oscar Schwert 
ner and son. Dale, of St Lawrence. 
Texas, spent the Labor Day week 
end m the home of Mrs Schwert 
ner's parents. Mr and Mrs Her
man Schilling

Harvesting Program 
Should Include 
Stalk Destruction

Cotton stalks should be desilo*
ed immediately after the cotton 
hanesting job Is completed In 
(act. say» Fred C Elliott exten 
sum cotton specialist, the harvest 
ms job should not be considered 
complete until the cotton stalks 
have been cut oc shredded and 
plowed under

Elliott says there are two big 
reasons for destroying the stalks 
early First. It Is one of Ihe best 
known snd cheapest practices that
can be used for controlling cotton 
insects especially boll weevils and 
pink bollworms Secondly. It is a 
good cultural practice The crop 
residue when plowed under ex
plains the specialist adds organic 
matter to the soil which helps to 
condition it and increases lU 
water holding capacity Then too. 
this early land preparation gets the 
soil ready for the planting of win 
ter legumes

It is s matter of record say* 
Elliott, that when an early cotton 
stalk destruction program i* car 
rtrd out on a county or area basis 
the cotton irikect trouble* for the 
next season are materially reduc
ed The boll weevils and pink 
bollworms are deprived of their 
food supply by such a program 
and are forced into hibernation in 
a weakened condition Thus, the 
number which emerge the next 
spring is cut

Elliott likes the shredder type 
stalk cutter but say* the heavy 
roller cutters which cut the stalks 
into small pieces also do * good 
job The important thing is to get 
the stalk* cut into small piece* 
so all reauliie can be completely 
covered by plowing Soil moisture 
conditions are improving in most 
section* of the state and Elliott 
believes the plowing Job can be 
done without difficulty Hr point* 
out that there it plenty of time 
left for planting winter legumes 
and recommends that they be 
planted on all cotton land

John Sims spent the week end 
in Mineral Wells visiting his par 
<-nis Mr and Mrs D T Sims

Mr and Mrs Hubert Schwert 
ner Laverne and Mark, returned 
Friday from a three-day trip to 
Ruidoso, N. M

I*,.>1» Dat and Gordon Ma. Ha. .
newest Technicolor musical corned* fr.,„ u ,riw.r 
the l ight of the Silvery Moon. ' which open» Sané») * Y*1 
theatre The tornanti, singing Mai» h> *
Killy Gray and Rasentar* Dei amp

Mrs Bill Sledge, mother of Mr* 
Paul Melton, is spending a week 
or ten days with tier husband who
is porting in Gallup N M

Mr and Airs Hubert Dowell of 
Rraeda, C a lif, spent two days of 
last week with Mr Dowell's bro 
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Dowell

Roger Sokoll and Dan Fondy 
have begun a »months business 
course at Draughon's Business
College in l.uhbork

Mr Curlia Dowell and his daugh 
ter Paulette, spent last Sunday in 
Amanlln attending the Dowell
reunion

Mr and Mrs l<rH»y Holt and 
Rebecca, 1130 Weal Lubbock have 
been In Dallas this week, where 
Mt Holt a'tended the gilt show

Mr and Mrs J T Kendrick. 
Bill and LaRuc left Wednesday 
for a vacation in Mineral WelLs 
They plan to return the latter 
part of this week

Paul and Joke yj, 
Verkimp left Friday 
a twowreks \acatwa 
The* also pl.n ta u 
and other »urroundn 
interest

Humus i» nuw 
ing crop* when it a 
down llumu* helps had i

ai
-■»

to handle

V I » 1111 . : -l th> tv nv »1

mas

Mr» W llie 1|, ,h SittiJ
Monday afh rno. r. Mr d
rich * si«ter end (Mul, » I
Mr» Dt -a. J
and Cairolyt' "1 tminfl* 1

Mr j 1 Mr Hutu MwgJ
Carol 1,>nn Mr Wilier y
and Johnnie sue ind m
Dorothy M« , and Ms* ■
Kitten *Fere guests ib th hai
Mr» Louis V.isser Sunday ]

M ■ ,1 Eiw(
San Ang.l., were weekfntf
in the I -m- : Mr Mil
Charlie Maltón

MOO Sorias 6 Vk-ft. Pickup. Alsc 8 ft fort 
6 VÍ-fF Stoko 4600  Ibi d  V.W.110 r wheeiBOM.

f- lt0  lariat Porcai Dabvary Chow»- 
Wlndshiald front and for 7- k 

bodiat G V W  7,100 h*

Heroic dram a  torn from
AMERICA’S OWN MICHTY

" 1A

r i j y K  TRUVOR • JOHN f l Y M

gToRGC SANOfRS • BRIAN DONlfVY • WHfRlD LAWSON

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
SFFTF.iniRR It • IS

Now! Choose
the one right truck 
for your job from the 
all-new vastly expanded line of 
Ford Economy\x\scVs\
Over 190 models!

® Now - x completely new Kord 
Economy Truck modal exactly 
tight far almost any job you 
can namal Flanging from I’ickupa 
to M.OOO-lb G.C.W. Hig Joan 
New tranamiaaiona. power, 
framaa, apringa’ Naw /Jrmrriawf 
CaSt cut drivar fatigue moat 
comfortable on any truck«' 
DrucriMtd Deluxe Cab (on inodak 
abown) has 16 ruatom extraa at 
only alight addad coat Step into 
a Druerxted Cab today at your 
Ford I Jaalar'a- you'll knou it'« 
th* Cab for you!

JAM tocios Ir ocio* w»h Von 1'°** # 
16,000 Ib. O V W „ 78,000 lb* 0

er. *
Na

H66 toms 154-n. whootboso for wp to
36 p c e n g .f  bod'«« With V-| OC Sta.

(600 toctos MO JO* O.V W
O C W  48,000 lb*

23,0001

e a a .r Come in and set the new Ford Economy Trucks teéff-

______  SLATON MOTOR CO.
If You're Interested In An A -l Used Truck - - - He Sure to See Your



Col«m»n Wrecking
Good I '* * ! Auto Port.

Lubbock Ill-Way

S la ton  Butane Co.
Slilon. Texas

Sherrill Boyd
Consign«*

lüNüU A PETROLEUM 
COMPANY

I Loyd & Harold Tucker
Truro Diatrtbutors

I'hoae 377

Slaton Co-Op Gin
phone +47

IButler Monument Work»
b He«r\

Conoco
J B SCHMALTZ. Agent 

Phone 109

Union Compre»* And 
Warehou»e Company

SI.ton. Tex*. •

Complimenti Of

Brasfield Plumbing
139 Tesai Avenue Phone 94

Campbell Gin
Slaton. Tex.*

After The Game It's The

Super Dog Drive In
Hamburgers. Super Dogs, Malts, 

Sandwiches, etc.
Meet Your Friends Here

Southwestern
PUBLIC S E R V IC E

Company
Your Klectrtc Servant

Hilton’s Dept. Store
Complete Furnishings For

The Entire Esmily

Self’s Service Station
South Ninth Phone 93

Bownds Body Shop
So«1* Ninth Phone 544

Davis Motor Co.
Your Oldsmobile Dealer 

Phone 419

Geer & Baxley
4 Phone 1171

H°yt s Body And 
Radiator Shop

ll'nr Wrecker Service"
Night 73» VS

4»

 ̂lack’s Humble 
Service Station

Phone 9619

White Auto Store
Authorised Dealer '

110 Texas Ave

S|aton Motor Co.
Y'xir PORI) Dealer 

Phnn. IU

Please Give The Firm» Browning & Marriott
Do This Page Special Insurance Heal Estate

1 nniideratioii
Phone 31 Slaton. Texas

Deal’s Machine Shop
Welding and Machine Work 

Phone 446

We’re Backing the TIGERS!!

It ’s Football Tonight

SLATON TIGERS

COAHOMA BULLDOGS
TIGER STADIUM 8:00 P M.

„ V ,  r u M W - M  » — “ **•
1  (rant « . I I  lb« Maten T ,Irr* M " r4d ►r,r“ r'

„ 1 Z .  L r .  — .. .  . »  * ------- * 2
M ,  itj.iri 1 «  >• .  '■
(• «te s  .re  )■"»•*» Mateulle Maff Ebete >

T VI KINt. IT OVER- Jor Sparkman, left, amt Jerry Remold«, 
.re  evpectrd 1» are considerable hack field duty for the Slaton 
Tiger» thia fall Sparkman, a armor «cored 32 of 12» points made 
In the Tiger« In I*  game» last fall, and waa a defensive stand 
out Remold». held out laat year for health reasons, is touted as 
a pinpoint pasaer and a breakaway runner, and is r\peeler! In be 
at the quarter hark slot when the Tigers open their season here 
tonight against Coahoma (Klatonite Staff Photo)

The Slatonite
Any Firm Desiring to  Cie4 
On The Nest Football 
Page . . . (RII The 

slatooMe

Piggly Wiggly

C & W Service Station
Ninth L  Dickens Streets 

Slaton. Texas

Howard & Heard Gin
Phone 415

Layne Plumbing & Electric
G.E TV Dealer

Phone 151 155 North Eighth

Ke»»el’» 5c & 10c Store
Slaton. Texas

Little Flower Shop
Slaton. Texas

Gulf Service Station
350 South Ninth Phone 9514

Williams Buick Co.
I

175 North Eighth Phone 787

For Bell's Fresh Dairy Producta 
t all 992 J 2 Distributed DaUy By

W. T. Joines
To Home and Store

Kirk» Drive-Inn
ISO E. Panhandle Phone 555

Forrest Lumber Co.
250 South Ninth Phone 282

Vivian Grocery
703 South Ninth Phone 794

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
225 North Seventh Phone 1

O. D. Kenney Auto Part»
145 North Ninth Phone 348

Cinderella Beauty Salon
Mrs Leon C. Vaughn

41*1 South Seventh Phone 716

Max Arrants 
Wholesale Meat»

Phone 89»

J. H. Brewer 
Insurance Agency

115 South Ninth Phone 17

Palace Barber 
And Beauty Shop

Phone 45

Walton Drug
For Your Drug Need». Toys & Appliances 

Slaton. Texas

Citizens State Bank
Klaton. Texas

Whittington Service Station
1150 South Ninth Phone 6ft24

F. A. Drewry Agency
INSURANCE 

136 Soute Eighth Street

«
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Seoul Leaders Plan 
Work For Year And 
Ask For Volunteers £.;.v .v .n\n v .*.v .w .-.\v

■V.V.V.'.W.V.V,'.'

Girl Scout ami mothers
met Friday at # 30 am in the 
home of Mrs Suit Robertson to 
make plan» fur Girl Scouting for 
the new year

Mrs. T  A Worley * n  elected 
treasurer of the leaders group All 
girl scout fund» are deposited and 
paid out by Mrs Worley Finances 
for the group were dtacus»ed The 
leader» do not plan a money rai* 
mg project, but each girl will be 
assessed one dollar payable with 
regfatraUon for craft supplies to 
carry on troop activity Other 
fund» will be raised by asking 
donations from civic clubs and 
private individuals Friends of the 
girl scouts who would tlkr to con 
tribute are asked to give their 
contribution to Mrs Worley or to 
other scoot workers

Improving and upkeep of the 
Youth Centet takes a pan ol the 
Scout funds Approximately 123 
girls use the building weekly Bos 
Scouts and other youth groups si 
so use the center

Girl Scout meetings are schrd 
uled for Wednesday The second 
graders will meet from 2 30 to 
3:30. third graders from 3 00 to 
4 30 fourth, fifth, sixth and oth 
era from 3 30 to 4 23

The first regular meeting will 
be held Wednesday. Sept 16. at 
the Youth Center Parent consent 
blanks will be given Monday Each 
Girl Scout must return consent 
blanks filled out by parent to 
teacher by Wednesdas morning.
Sept 16

Plans were matte for the forma 
tton of a Gtrl Scout Civic Com 
mittee Several of the leaders plan 
to attend leader courses given by I 
the Lubbock organisation Ml who 
have worked with Girl Scouting in 
Slaton or other areas or are in I 
terested in helping with a troop 
or have some special talcni and 
would like to share it are askrd I 
to call any of the workers Help I 
Is needed The tine cooperation I 
given last year is appreciated by I 
the Scouts and leaders

Others present at the meeting j 
were Mewtame* P 1 Kukr- (tar «NOW < HOP 
moa Thompson It K Isbell Joe 
Walker Jr. Mat Arrant», M T 
Davis. Clark Self and Rvron 
Johnson

S T O P ,
FOR. 

School Bu<

roil FT SOAP

L U X ......... 3 reo. bars 25c

C A T S U P .................  17c
SMALL s|/j

Q UAKER  O A T S ...........17c
I l CRY »TR IK E  — CAN

T U N A ...................... 29c

SUGAR Imperial Lbs.

4 oz (O I.lt KING i Ko/r N

Birthday Celebrated 
By Howard Limmer

Howard Limmet u>n of Mi 
Mrs Lee Limmet celebrated 
birthday Sept 3 in Hamilton Co I 
near Ireland. Texas Hr amt hi I 
cousin. Melvin Bottlmgri darted j 
the day with a little fishing and 
a lot ol *wmiming Aftei a good 
dinner with the K T  Butt linger I 
family, they went to Ihe home of I 
his grand patents Mr and Mrs Joe I 
Bottlinger. where they had anoth i 
er swim an Hr | ARROW VRAI
apen! part 
cousin
found a little snak- put d 
cxr md charged a penny a look

The I iminer family rfmatned at arriiya \ » M 
the Bottlinger home trom Thur* 
day until Saturday evening The\ 
visited Mrs 1.unmet s giandrnoih 
er. Mrs E F Bottlinger who isj 
near the agr of *i years, and the 
Richard Waisiebens uf the Ireland 
community They visited Mr Lim | 
met s mother and his nephew and 
family Mr and Mrs. Wilburn 
Rosrntrater Sunday thev attend 
ed a Limmer family reunion, re 
turning to Slaton Sunday night

GRAPE J U IC E .......... 10c
R i Al 4 MON {  AN

L E M O N A D E .............. 15c

% U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

S T R A W B E R R IE S ........ 25c
MORTON

Cherry or Apple P ie ...... 25c

ä /

HAMS Oscar Mayer 
half or whole
10-14 lb. ave.. Lb.

LOIN STEAK  37c
ARROW ARAL — LB

T-BOSE S T E A K ......... 39c

SAUSAGE

CLUB S T E A K ............37c
ARROW A CAL — I.B

ROUND S T E A K ......... 43c

39cPork. Rath 
Lb. Roll

ARROW ARAL ARROW VEAL — LB

Jimmie MrMeeksn and daugh 
ter, Diana, are on a vactum si 
.Austin. Houston, and Galveston 
They will return Friday by the 
way of Ranger to see Mr 
ana brother and family, Mr and 
Mr» David MrMeekan

Mr» Bobb\ Hilher* and Terne 
Dale have moved to Amarillo, 
where Bobiiy is working at the 
Pyramid Beauty Salon

CHUCK R O A S T .....29c
ARROW ARAL — LB

- - I 4 M  R O A S T .............39c

BOLOGNA

SHORT R IB S .............15c
»W IE T S  ORIOLE. ALL — I.B

B A C O N ....................79c

25cPound

Mr and Mr* Arthur Montgon 
<wy of San Angelo v - •••d I 
day of last week in the home tJ 
Mr and Mrs W M Williams

Mr and Mr* Ty Cobb of Weal* I 
co spent Sunday with Mr and I 
Mi* E R I egg

Mi* Stella Smith and Mrs Harry 
Deal and daughter Nancy, ol 
Baird. Texas, spent the week end 
In the R D Hickman home

Mr and Mrs E W Kridl snd 
daughter». Judy and Patay. Mr j 
and Mr» i .  B Kittrn and I heir | 
nephew Rodney Kitten, spent 
frem Wednesday to Monday at 
Poemm Kingdom Fishing was 
good especially the first days be 
fore the holiday week end crowds 
came in for boating

Gust in the home of Mr and 
Mrs T  F Keane over the weed- 
end was Mr* Keane a aunt. Mr* 
RTta Rear* of Rchneider

Mr and Mrs J R Kitten will 
leave Saturday with thetr son. 
Dougin* tor St Lout». Mtaarairi. 
where Dougina will return tn 
erhool at St Jnaeph s Institute for 
the Deaf

T O P P IN G ........ 39c

PEN * JEL . . . V o r  25c

Apricots

Mr SIZE

M UM
4« < 04 NT

M EDS

Hunt's 
No. 21 s Can

n \roo - tan DETERGEN T — I G »/

T U N A ............ 19c

Salad DressingSalud
Bowl.

Pint

91 N SHINE — LARGE KENNEN *  — Mr fttlE

V A N ILLA  W A F E R S .....33c BA BY  M A G IC .............37«

■ ///, ’ Wr

We Reserve The 
Right To Limit Quantity
»W I FT'S — CAN

VIENNAS ...............
HEINZ — l ì  OZ. CAN

SPA G H ETT I..............15c
GERBERS »TR

BABY F O O D ......3 for 27c

POI NO

TENDER LEAF TEA....!
DIN T A MOORE — t AN

B E EF  STEW

Maryland Club Coffee
Pound

BANANAS Golden Fruit 

Pound

« I  At KEYE» LB

P E A S .... 5c
» r  Ai k

PtH Nil

L E T T U C E ..............12i/2<

T O K A Y S

C E LE R Y  ..
POI M l

TOMATOES

Fancy Table
Grapes
Pound

S Q U A S H ................ 7Vic
rot no

CANTALO U PE...........9c

Bl NCH

GREEN  ONIONS
POI M i

Y A M S ..........

Peaches Hunt’s 
No. 2* j Can

Ml AIH1WI AM _ WITH

M ARGARINE
t o t  t o n

.... 19c
(H  AMR» Kl AIN*

HAND L O W N
« AMP I IR »  — CAN »1 N h 1» 1 — « 'N
TAMALES .. 23c LEM O NADE ...
I ll N T s  -  NO. * C\N p e t e r  r an ji mb«  -  1 **
SPINACH 15c PEANUTS .

M.r ■ " »J

Brins Us Your Snowdrift And Wesson Uil t



e AND c u l t u r e  c l u b  b e g in s

y COURSE O N  SH O R T  STO R Y

in<t <ultur. CJub 
 ̂ ln i* l5 . f«d era ted  

IMS Regular meeting» 
Mtond »nd fourth

" *,,, timber through
I  «olor» »re green and
. « „ *  er 1» 'he r « .
II motto .. "No pro»'«
J,r,  „  no ple»»ure ta-

0f study for Ih» 
ve.r The Short 

*|U include the following

■V „ ram Mr. W 
urtaln rise* on 

L r  ihoweth forth new

M  '/ * ■
c  program. Mr*. J _
Th, Development of tne

# Karly Collection» of 
^Uooal N»rrationa Bar- 
i «Dec»m,'ron. '
„  . friendly f  our Meet
¿  J '•

28 program Mr» K B 
r^lv Chile.-Mon» of Brief 
.1 Narrative* t continued) 
^r , “Canterbury Tale»
,ber U program. Mr». 
Don,11 The Tale. Addl- 
Tiinc of Mirya." a aelec- 
m  sketch Booh."
er 25. program Mr». A. L. 
„« The Early Short Story.

Poe'» -The My»tery of 
toget."
nber 18 program. Mr» R 
kle YuletUle A Chrtatmaa
¡tory, Carol»

13. program. Mra R. 
ri. Nineteenth Century 
| Local-color Stortea 
mlette. ' George W. Ca- 
Humble Romance." Mary 
■reeman January 27, pro- 
ln F. K Ferry. Mrs R 
eynold.1 Trend of the 
Short Story, "Municipal 
by 0. Henry, "The Man 

ould Be King." by Kud- 
Ipltng
uy 10. program. Mra. W. 
It  Americanlam. Febru- 
program. Mrs llenry Hoi 
dominance of atory em- 
g mood »ml character» 
w Mansfield. "A  Cup of 
id A Gaulen Party."
I 10. program, Mr». H. T. 
I, A Medem Short Story, 

A recent short atoryfall

I have read March 28. program. 
Mr» S. 11 Adam*. Mr». J. 8 
Teague, Local Color Stortea, M»ry 
K. Wllklna Freeman. "A  Now 
England Nun." and "The Revolt 
of Mother."

April 14. program, Mra. Wade 
Thompaon. Mr». W. B Ungnmre, 
Fantaitic Stories. Frank H 
Stockton. 'The lady  or the T i
ger." and "A  Spectral Mortgage." 
April 2S. program, Mra. Lae 
Green Mr». H U. Sander». O rig
inal Short Stone»

May 12. program, Mra. It II 
Todd, Mr» H. O. Wagner, Mr*. A. 
C. Strickland. Muatcale. (Guest 
Day I. May 2d program. Mr» It 
C. Hall. Horn«- Mobilization. Phy* 
leal. Spiritual

Civic and Culture Club o ffi
cer» for the year are president, 
Mra A. C. Strickland, vice pre* 
ulent, Mr». II. G. Sander», record
ing secretary. Mra A L. Robert
son; corresponding aecretary. 
Mr» K R I .egg treasurer. Mra 
W. R. Lovett, press reporter. Mra 
R. K. M' Reynold» parliamentar
ian. Mr» W T 1-ingmnre. critic, 
Mr» W  E Smart, auditor Mr». 
R. O. Have« Federation counse
lor. Mra. R H Todd.

LIND A. 9. HAS 
SUPPER P A R T Y  
ON B IR TH D AY

Linda. 9-year-old daughter of 
Mr and Mr» Lawrence Schilling, 
was honored on her birthday with 
a supper party in the Schilling 
home The children received happy 
birthday balloon favor» They en 
joyed an all day sucker and bubble 
gum hunt on the lawn and played 
games

Guests were Mr and Mra 
Hubert Schwertner and family. 
Mr and Mr». Albert Kusa and 
family. Mr and Mrs Walter Schil 
ling and family of Dimmitt. Mr 
and Mr» Edward Schilling and 
son of I’ lainvirw, Mr and Mr« 
Rudy Schwertner and family, Mr 
and Mr* Oscar Schwertner and 
son of St Lawrence. Mr and Mr« 
Herman Schilling Leon. Runny. 
Donny and Lilly Ann. Mr and 
Mr» Joe Heinrich, Mitred and Joe 
I) Mr and Mrs Frwin F.hlrr 
and family and Janice Kahlich

Society Clubs
Ruaty Kitten. Society Editor

HIE SLATON SLATON ITC

Phone 20

FRIDAY, SERTI UBI It II. 1953

BUDDY SEXTON, A Back Yard Supper Gartmans Celebrate 
SWEETHEART OF Open» Club Year For September Birthdays 
RAINBOW GIRLS Pioneer Study Club

c h a r m ed.

uni m

Buddy Sexton wa* crowned Rain 
bow Sweetheart as the climax to 
a very fine talent show Friday 
night al the High School auditor 
ium In the processional were Jan 
McCoy, who carried the crown, 
Barbara McCoy, who crowned the 
sweetheart. Ova Sue Wilson and 
Tracy Crawford and Shirley Saage 
and Ruddy Sexton The Rainbow 
Girls sang l-et Me Call You 
Sweetheart" during the corona 
turn Mi*.» Marion Klattenhoff pre
sented a gift to Tracy Crawford 
in behalf of the club The curonet 
trio heralding the arrival of the I 
sweetheart was composed of Val 
Wylie, Arlie Hoover and Billy 
Earl Caldwell

Taking part in the talent show 
were quartet Linda Smith, Bar
bara Wilke. Martha Graveil. Peggy 
Kenney, accompanied by Nancy 
Clifton. Jonelt Lamb, twirling act 
Shirley Ball, ballet, accompanied 
by Jan Baghy; Sextet, Sue Corley, 
Norma Corley, Pat Wells, Barbara 
Fclty. Dorothy Graveil. Martha 
A l l r e d ,  accompanied by Sue 
Hodge Nell Brasfield. solo ac 
companied by Jerry Short, black
face act. Hobby I-oy Merrell. Bonny 
Uagby, Ruascll Cummings, accom
panied by Mrs M G Davis, Sue 
Hodgr, piano solo; Ova Sue W il
ton. pantomimes. Dorothy Graveil 
and Jolene Owen*, duet accom 
panted by Mr». Levcrah Thompson 
Jerry Short, boogie.

Money raising activities in the 
candidate contest and ticket sales 
netted *215.00 for the Rainbow 
Girls trip to Grand Assembly 
They expressed their gratitude to 
merchants and townspeople who 
helped them

Members of the Daughters of 
the Pioneer Study Club launched 
their 1953-58 aeries of semi-

\ birthday celebration honoring 
Mrs. A A Gartman on her 46th 
birthday was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Jones Sun 
day. Sept B The party was a joint

monthly meetings Monday night celebration for the following pen 
with a back yard supper for p|,. »h o  have birthdays in
theniaelve« and their huaband* at I September two daughters. Mrs 
the home of Mr and Mr» How- Albert Jones and Mrs Kenneth 
ard Hoffman. 1135 Weal Lufo- Rackler, two granddaughters 
hock. Susan Ann Rackler and She nr on

Those m attendance Included | Gene Jone*. two sons-inlaw, Ken
Mr and Mrs. Mike Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs Hob Ayer*. Mr and Mrs
Hill Hall Mr and Mr* Bob Con
ner. Mr» L  A Curry. Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Hall Davia, Mr and 
Mra H M Knglund Mr and Mr». 
Jack Nowlin

Dr and Mr» Glen Payne, Dr.

neth Rackler and Harry Garman:
| and Mr*. P H. Robertson

Those attending the celebration 
from Slaton were Mr and Mrs 
A A Gartman. Alcy Gartman, 

j Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Rackler and 
j family, Mr and Mrs Albert Jones 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Harry

and Mrs W. G Flinke. Mr. and Garman and family. Mr and Mrs
Mrs. Earl Rrasoner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Scott. Mr*. John Him», Mr 
ami Mr» Bill Smith, Mr and Mr». 
R II Todd. Jr Mr and Mr». 
Gordon Tompkina, Mr and Mr». 
Joe Walker, Jr., and the host and 
hostess

Next meeting of the group la 
acheduled for Monday night. Sept. 
21. at the home of Mr». Milton 
Davis

thtrra* l i f t in g  Changed

The Dorcas Sunday School Class 
of the hirst Baptist Church will 
have a regular business and social 
meeting Friday night at 7 30 in 
Fellowship Hall. Installation Ser
vice will be held at thia meet
ing. with Mrs J T Holding as in
stalling officer Date of the meet
ing was changed from Thursday 
to Friday night

Care O f Teeth Is 
Discussed At H. D. 
Club September 2

The Slaton Home Denionatra- I 
tion Club met Wednesday. Sep
tember 2. at 2 30 p ni. In the
club house.

A demonstration on the care •»( 
teeth wa» given by Mr*. B H 
Bollinger and Mrs A K McGuire. 
Jr.

Mr», ( le ts  Young wa« hoate** 
The next meeting will be held 

September 16 Ml»» Clara Pratt, I 
County Home Demonstration Ag
ent, will lead a discussion of 
good health practice*.

Semi-formal Dance 
I* Held Saturday

with their Perfect Fit

Caltum
N Y I O N  H O S I E R Y

At though sue actually measured 

your legs, that's how perfectly 

McCollum Nylons fit from top to 

to*. Whether you're tall, medium, 

or short, tee Kate the styles you'll 

loot in the season 's smartest shades.

Don and Shirley Green and E 
Wicker were hoat* at a aeml- 

formal dance held al the V.F.W. 
Hall Saturday. September 5. Ap
proximately 200 gueat* enjoyed I 
music by the "Lucky Five" band 
from Abernathy.

l,avenia Hlevens and Wayinon 
Muse won the prize* a« the best- 
dreased girl and boy. Taking first 
in the jitterbug content were Nell 
Brasfield and New Meyer* Geral
dine Maxey and Walter I.ee Bed- 
narx won the waltz contest.

Judge» were Mr, and Mrs. 1- I- 
Greene. Mra J R. I-amb Mr*. C. 
K Corley and Mr* Bill Dever.

Ur and Mrs K B Maxey and 
daughter». Carol Ann and Annette, 
from Amarillo, arrived Saturday 
for a week end visit with Mr. 
Maxey'» parents. Mr and Mrs H 
C Maxey They icturned to Amar
illo Monday afternoon

a.p'
/ (. «/\M

da l l a s  f a sh i o n  cen te i

Hallmark Greeting Card* 
ton Gift Shop ____

Sia

t . «a
M

s ä . « ? !

k ttt k i t «  i k *  W M H

a -* I  -31

M B  
C IM A  
HI I I
ni ac*
BROW N 
YELLOW 
OR ANGK 
WHIT*
2 <H A 16 0». Slae*

IDF.AL for poatera. »tor* 
•  indowa and school use

The Slatonite

Junior Gartman and daughter 
Out of town gueat* were: Mr 

and Mrs P H Robertson and son. 
Mrs E. D Hart and daughter of 
Lubbock. Mr and Mr*. Elmer Hin 
son and family of Levelland 
|  A ll of Mrs Gartman s children 
were present for the occasion

MODERN PAPOOSE—L«ti st
in baby fashions takes a tip 
from the American Indian and 
let» j u n i o r  sit comfortably 
behind, freeing mother's hands 
and lu ting as a reducing agent 
os i f r II. Designed by Lois Lig- 
nell, It’» mode of »tout denim.

Jr. Civic - Culture 
Meet» In Hatchett 
Home September 1

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club had tta flrat meeting of the 
Club year on the night of Septem
ber 1, In the home of Mr». Don 
Hatchett, with Mr». L. T. Klncer 
aa co-hostess Members enjoyed a 
back yard »upper

Mr* M H. l-aaater waa pro
gram leader, Mlaa Gertrude King 
gave a history of the club. An 
interesting miscellaneous program 
1»  planned for the year.

The next meeting wdll be ln the 
home of Mra. Roy Saage. The 
theme of study will be Safety

Mr and Mrs. Curtis K Shearer 
I and Shelby Lynn of Las Cruse*
1 N M were guests in the home ol 
j Mr. Shearer'» parent», Mr and 
I Mr» V M. Shearer, for the Labor 
I Day week end

Mr and Mrs. Bobby L Hoover 
land children Lowell. 3. and Deb 
me, 1, of Plainview visited Mon j 
day in the home of Mr. Hoover *

| parrnt.s, Mr and Mrs A J Hoov 
Bobby Hoover la minister of | 

I the Church of Christ at Plainview

V A C A T IO N  T R IP
IS ENJOYED RY
J. C. JONESES

Mr and Mr* J C. Jones and 
»on. Ronny. and hla couatn, Carl
ton Jones, spent four days re
cently touring Oklahoma. Mis
souri. Arkansas, and East Texas

The highlight o f their vacation 
was the crossing of Norfolk 
Lake in Arkansas on a ferry. 
Thia lake connected Highways 69 
and 82 The platform carried 5 
cara and 2 trucks when the Jones 
crossed Ordinarly it accommo
dates about 10 car». Mrs. Jonea 
said this was very exciting and a 
little frightening.

They also croaaed the huge 
bridge across Bull Shoal 1-ake near 
Harrison. Arkansas In Eureka 
Springs they visited the niuaeum 
and lookout tower.

Mr*. Jones »aid that they all 
had a very nice time and eape 
dally enjoyed the cool climate, but 
that It waa dry and hot in Mis
souri.

Announcement Made 
Of Brook»-Gentry 
Marriage Sept. 5

Nolan Baugh announces the 
marriage of his neice, Wsnda 
Brooks, to Norman Gentry, son of 
Mr and Mrs J. C Gentry 

The couple was married in 
Clovis, New Mexico. Saturday 
morning September 5

Relatives attending were Nolan 
Baugh. Mr and Mrs J C. Gentry, 
nd Mr and Mr* C K Harria. 

aunt and uncle of the bride

A 3
r 15"»

.

r
i « .

Ibis Tastes G( 
IN TEXAS
BREAK* A M

Halves of Grapefruit 
("reamed Eggs on Toast 

Toast Butter or Msrgannr 
Milk Coffee

DINNER

Veal ( hops Cream Gravy 
Boiled Whole Potatoes 

Buttered Beet*
Fresh Roasting F.ars 

Combination Fruit Salad 
Hot Rolls Butter 

Lemon Ice Milk

SI PPER

Macaroni and Cheese 
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumber» 

Corn Bread Stick*
Vanilla Cream Pie 
Milk Iced Tea

SH E ’S  A Q U EEN !—That dazzling come-hlther look 1» a royal
command this girl is bestowing on the young man Britain's 
beautiful Queen Elizabeth II it seen above with her husband, the 
Duke of Edinburgh, leaving SI Paul'» Cathedral in London aftei 

attending a post-coronation thanksgiving service

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Mr*. E. A Gentry'» favorite 
recipe i* for a Devil'» Food Cake, 
made with mayonnaise It is a 
nevrr-fall recipe that makes two 
big layer* Mrs Gentry Irak.« h-r 
akes in an Iron skillet that she 

ha* had atnee the flrat year »he 
was married

ISeetr» / ood ( mkr

2 eupa flour.
1 cup sugar 
1-8 teaspoon soda 
Vs teaspoon salt, 
tablespoons cocoa.
Mix the»« Ingredient* together 

and add
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup hot water.
1 teaspoon vanilla

The recipe doe» not call for It, 
but Mr» Gentry also adda 1 tea
spoon baking powder Bake In 
350 degrees oven 30 to 80 min
utes.

Filling and lime

2 eupa sugar
't  cup cocoa.
S  cup butter
Hi cup milk

Bring to a boll and boll 1’4 
minute*. Let stand until cool, add 
I teaspoon vanilla and beat un
til thick.

Mr* Gentry moved here De
cember 25, 1919 Her huaband 
la Slaton'» Chief of Police The 
Gentry» have five children:

laud. Doraey, Tommy. George, 
and Betty Jo. now Mr* Clay 
Oates. Jr. They have five grand
daughters.

Mr*. Gentry la a member at 
the Flrat Chrtatlan t'hurch. She

l.kKKIN TAYLOR;* TRAVEL

Mr and Mr* Larkin Taylor re 
turned Saturday afternoon from a 
trip through Oklahoma North 
Arkansas, and Southern Missouri 
It waa raining when they reach
ed Springfield Missouri, and rain 
ed on them all the way home un 
til they were about 40 miles from 
here The nearer to Slaton they 
came, the lighter the rain-fall 
They say Oklahoma has luxurious 
pastures, but that Missouri and 
Arkansas were so dry in spots 
that some of the timber had died

Jolly Quiltinsr Club 
Meets September 1

The Jolly Qqilting Club met in 
the home of Mr* Lruna Taylor on 
September 1 One quilt wax fin 
■shed and another partly quilted 
by the following member* Mes 
dames W A. Cook. H H Edmond- 

I son J M Burton. H H Boohrr.
I Verl Woodftn, R F Stansell, E 

M Lott. K E Culver. Nola Wal 
I drop and the following guests Me*
I dames Carrie Jarman Joe Walker. 
I Sr , lxtuna Taylor, D W Walston, 
I S r . and W T Slaughter

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs W A Conk on Oct

I

( 'olorado Is Scene 
O f  Vacation Trip

Mr and Mr* Harold Morrison. 
Mr and Mr* Faul Buxkemper and 
daughter. Sandra, spent a week * 
vacation in Colorado

They rode the »kl-lift at Arata- 
hoe Basin, the highest ski-lift in 
North Amenea 12..VH) ft high 

They toured the capitnl at Den
ver and shook hands with Gov. 
Dan Thornton and visited his 
ranch at Gunnison The Royal 

| Gorge wa* on» of the interesting 
rghts on their trip

Bednarzes Travel 
In Western State*

Mr and Mrs Alex Bednarz. 
Joan. Joe Bob, and Johnny recent
ly returned from a trip to Color* 
do and South Dakota. They visit
ed relatives at I.amar, Stratton, 
Pueblo and Canon City.

They met Mr. and Mra Clif
ford Young of Slaton when they 
were crossing the Royal Gorge 
the Bednarz«» »topped at Denver 
and then went to Sturgea, South 
Dakuta. to visit relatives. They 
toured the Black Hilla, went to 
Mt Rushmore, and visited the his
toric old town of Deadwood.

Willing Worker* SS 
Class Meets Tues.

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School Class of Westview Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs 
J B Patterson on September 8 at 
3 p m  for their »ociil and bust 
ness meeting

opening prayer waa by Mr* 
Jim Vaughn Mrs. T B F,llis
brought the devotion, taken from 
the nth Chapter of Matthew Mr» 
A E Clack conducted a Bible
Quiz

Mr* FaMt-rson served watermel
on to Mesdames Jim Vaughn. T. 
B Elli* J W Scott. A E Clack. 
Bryant Blevins. Bert Hastings. 
Fred Waltei*. K M Addison. A 
1. Wilson and G M Duckett 

Th»- meeting waa d «»ed  with a 
sentence prayer

Presbyterian Women 
Meet A t The Church

Mrs Wilson returned Sat
U a member of the 1-adie* Ml* |ur,la> Irom Whltcwnght. Savoy. 
» .»nary 8ocl.-ty and la a »teacon | and Bell* «here she had spent a

E E 
from

eas in the church
Now that the children are all 

gone from home. Mr» Gentry, 
n»>t «>ne to let heraelf get bored 
with keeping house for Just two 
people, la working at the Slaton 
Steam I-aundry.

Wh<-n th* Gentry* first moved 
to this area they lived in the 
Poaey community, and their chil 
dren follow«»! cow trails across 
the pastures to school School 
waa In one room of Mr 8 A 
Johnson» home, and the John
sons boarded the teacher Later 
In those »lays there waa Just one 
house !>et w ,-en Poaey and Lub
bock. and Just one car In the 
Posey community Mr O R Pat 
trraon always used hia car to go 
after a doctor tf one waa need»-d

tr takein the community or 
residents to a doctor.

luibbock was not nearly aa big 
a* Slaton when the Gentry» moved 
to this area Staton looked very 
funny to them at first be» »use 
they were not used to aeelng 
windmill» and In Slaton every 
house had one In those early 
daya. they g»>t their mall just 
twice a week on the rural route. 
Mr». Gentry »ay* thl* country ha» 
certainly advanced a lot tn the 
time they have lived here.

week visiting friends and relatives

At ii regular monthly meeting 
of the Presbyterian Women's 
Council which was held at the 
Church Monday night, September 
7 Mr* R D Hickman presented 
j  very interesting program en 
titled. Together We Seek To Be 
Builders of Personality.”

Mr* Virgie Hunter, president 
; of the group, presided over a 
{ short business meeting She an 

Ml* M Ruaaey and daugh Inounced October 28 a.* the date 
ler* Elaine and Marilyn of Fort 'fo r the Regional Fall Presbyter- 
Worth visited Sunday with Mr*. | which will meet here 
K E Wilson

Mrs Harold Wilson returned on 
Saturday from a week'» visit with
her mother Mrs Clove Mahon and 
her sister, Mias Sue Mahon, at 
I.awton. Okla.

Herber Neu of Fort Worth was 
a week-end visitor in the home of 
his parent*. Mr and Mrs Nu-k 
Neu

Merle Norman Cosmetics
EXCLUSIVE IN SLATON AT

FLO ’S B E A U TY  SHOP
855 South Fourteenth Phone 1015

mu Laundry
Fiikup and Delivery

LAUNDRY AND DRY C L E A N IN G
1f;»( West l.nhbork St Phone l i t

U r_r

YO U TH FU L aad wall-tailored ia
Un» season spanaina suit o f m nrm
rayo« aad acetaU fabeie ln jwn»r
sisea, a Shan OWgiaal ky
tona of Dallas The »oltly *h»prd 
jacket la lined fer stability without

Headquarters For . . .  .

FILING  S U P P L IE S ...
Due. two three and four drawer filing cabinet*, secret 

»ault storage files, card cabinets index card». * ret Ira I file guide«, 
file fnlder*. letter file«, and all arresoorte*

(Ehe fclaton fclatmrtte



Formal Opening

PICTURE SHOW

SLATON THEATRE We are staging this opening for the benefit ol 
our manv friend» and cuitomeri who have made il 
possible bv their patronage and loyalty to us through 
the years, for us to be in this new and better location
IT S  YOUR PARTY.

Get vour FREE ticket at Store . . . Nothing: to buv 
Balloons for the K ids. . . Combs for the Ladies 
Cigars for the Men . . . Something for A ll!

Hide Away
Regular

$229.50
SALE PRICE

Regular

$189.50
SALET L p n rh n rn  NOW!

No trad* tn

l»KI W TABLE fur that favorite 
big lamp leather top. braaa fee*
and drawer handle* Wai $+4 SO

PE DESTAI TABLE that is m

decorative, to use in many .m 
In mahogany A a- $24 30— j

5 Piece 
Mahogany
Drop Leal

Fable & 
Chairs
SPECIAL

Base
RockersS T A Y  S A F I

iT Q p a rh n rn
Regular

$ 179.50
SALE PRICE

One Group

$219.50
SALEnow

No trade in

y **  S o to cJ t y r w v H O W Î

One Group
Regular Price

$219.50
now

roup
(IIIIM nun
tifili top A real 
piece Wa» t2i$ 159.50 

now

nTEI’ TABLE Id P|jCt 
that favorite chair 8< 
imuh Wa* LHWCHROME D ISETTES

One Group
with foam rubber 

cuahion

r alcon 
Dinette

Regular

$89.50
SALE

NEW R E P A IR  DEPARTMENT
a larger, belter equipped lepau 
aa give you efficient prompt "FLOOR LAM PS

S1495 £  S1750

..... . SG 95 and w>
. ... S4.95 & SG 95

Will not aeratch

ALW AYS ON HANDOPENING SPEC IA LS
W ith Each Purchai •  Admiral T V  Appliances

•  A im
• • RAM.E.S •
•  t 'HVIHS a HOME FREEZERS

•  1 anpan Gas Ranges
•  Douglas “ Kitchen Master Dint"'
•  Lane Cedar Chesta
•  logger and I Matt Bed Spring'

Morning l.larv

Mattress
With Each PurchaseScaly

Mattress
$49.50 value

Maytag
W* will give one Set 
Double Tub* on Stand 

And S  d,n T ,4,

21 in. Admiral 
Television SetTERMS

W ith Set 52 Piece 
SilverwareWe will install 

FREE . . . .  an 
antenna.LAY  - A - W AY

Now for Ibooe gift ileo» Ihol will be coming up

SLATON
New Location Next Door To Slaton TheatreClark Self. Owner Phone 584



THK SI \TO\ Sl.ATOMTE

HAVE IT A U  PAID FOR BY CHRISTMAS
T H I S

H E R E

a n d  T H A T
FROM

a n d  T H E R E

I »1 if tints Sandfc—
What wr said about the “gra

tis" work being done by the Com
missioners court was not-intended 
as a reflection on any one mem
ber of the court

The truth of the matter is that 
they have been caught on the 
horns of a dilemma If they quit 
doing "gratis" work, they will 
be criticized and if they continue 
the practice, there may come a 
time when they or their bondsmen 
will have to pay the county bark 
for all Ihe funds they expended 
so freely

A commissioner in another 
county recently had to do Just 
that

Only a few benefit from the 
"gratis work Why not spend the
money on projects that the en 
tire community could use and 
enjoy’

The Commissioners Court is 
limited by law on what they ran 
expend funds from the road and 
bridge money and the law gives 
them no authority to spend pub
lic money for the special benefit 
of a private corporation or in
dividual

Some of the blame ran be 
Mamed on the individual who 
thinks he is entitled to prefer
red treatment by the Court and 
has the gall to ask them to give 
It to him

To our way of thinking, it 
does take quite a bit of gall to 
demand that the Court spend 
public monies for his "special 
benefit."

What we are hollering about is 
simply this let's spend the tax 
payers money on something that 
will i îve us all an equal opportune 
ty to use and enjoy

Good roads and streets are some 
thing that ran be enjoyed by all 
We hope the Court will discon
tinue the practice and soon

—The \nitrrws ( on no News

ce into the world by being found 
under cabbage leaves, and knock 
ed it into a barrel of xaurkraut. 
We might have as well denied 
the Trinity or the validity of Tex 
as as the greatest state.

— The Kails Kanner

Vero Sanford 
„  Press Association

i\ Te» FBI 1),r*'cU,r J
I * ver turned loose a ver- 
Z L  m the direction of 
rncrnoi Allan Shivers.
, bad accused the FBI of
mfthods in probing civil 

m Texas The gov 
.id the Bureau had been 
*cret snooping into state 

)n, without informing the 
ibout these in-

WONDERFUL NEW SELECTIONS. . .  GREATER THAN EVER BEFORE
A -  22 IN CH  "SAU CY  W ALKER  
"The Doll That Does Everything'
Will thrill the heart of any little girl She 
walks, rolls her eyes, turns her head, wash, 
comb and wove her hair, sits, stands, no keys, 
no winding Everything you could ask for 
Embossed cotton trimmed dress with matching 
shoes Lovely in every way.

I.isleniug Host—
We are worried a loi about Ihe 

outcome Ihe Korean peace con
ference The United States has 
never won anything at a I’eace 
Table " England. France and India 
are going to give us plenty of 
trouble, and they are supposed to 
be on our side F.ngland wants to 
dictate just what is done and what 
is not done, and one remembers 
very well how little Kngland help 
ed in Harry Truman s "Police Ac 
tion war. but she wants to have a 
big hand in dictating the peace 
terms, if (here should be any. Put 
this down in your hook. Kngland 
will sell us down the River some 
of these days " The British hate 
every hair in our heads, and they 
are just bidding their time to put 
their foot on our neck When we 
quit ladehng money out to them 
it will be their signal to begin 
their dirty work They have been 
using us for many many years 
and in many instances forming our 
policies for us on foreign affairs 
The British have strong financial 
investments in this country, and 
therefore have a lot of influence 
over here through this connection 
Uncle Sam needs just a little more 
intestinal fortitude in telling Kng 
land where to head in The quicker 
we tell them the better ofl we will 
be K very body in this country is 
getting fed up with their actions 

\nd speaking of Kngland. wr are 
not forgetting that she has been 
selling Kuvsia and China mater
ials that were turned into imple 
nients of war to kill our boys in 
the Korean mess and yet pretend 
to be our friends We don't like 
this stabbing in Ihe hack We had 
better talk turkey with those jas 
pers right now

—The Petersburg Journal

Iborilie»

„ Mid Mr Hoover 
k, contran he charged. 
| hid been requested by
„»n office to delay a 

j  the Gainesville State 
««Bill after «he Democratic 
► Iasi year "to avoid un 
k publicity
ft Acer» of the governor's
idr the request for a delay, 
g to * fi'e PaKr letter ad- 
to Shivers, but the in- 

IJ5 not postponed, 
if the FBI," Hoover said in 
trr, "certainly have no 
,  to make to anyone for 
ir dutv in carrying out Qie 
ions of the attorney gen 
enforcing the law of the

B -  So Lifelike ond Lovely
Beautiful sleepy eyes Lifelike auburn 
rooted saran hair, washable ond curlable 
Soft, lovoble vinyl plastic 
body that is so natural Ik P*
19 i nc hes  t o l l  Cute i  j l  Jl 
checked trim dress with M  "  “
matching shoes Amaz- M  
mgly low priced ■

CAGEY KIDS J * ' «  ■ i in. r.,jfi

slid be untrue to my ser- 
d ib duties if I did not 
call attention to unfound- 
warranted, and untrue 
such a> you have made."

png lo the FBI director's
Shivers wrote "It is my 
landing tli* your bureau 
ur investigators do not in 
It any federal agency or 
nent except on invitation 
specific instruction of the 
States attorney general 
do not expect that consid- 
if wr violate any federal 

it where the complaint or 
mi of a violation comes 
law violator himself or his 
lei I (eel that both your 
id mine could be discharg- 
ter by cooperation rather 
y the procedure you have 
d in the past
nder you the full coopera 
the Slate of Texas and its 
i I hope wc can expect the 
rom you and your bureau 
m the altorney general of 
ited States "
in' letter did not go into 
points, such as that of ihe 

fiile affair But. Acers said
nesville charge was untrue

26 inches fall ond at natural at con be 
. Soft lifelike vinyl plastic body Wa'.h- 

able, curlable rooted saron Hon She 
sleeps »he coo» Marvelously dressed 
with matching »hoes Truly a value *or 
such beauty The answer to the dreom - * 
any little girl.

FOR A BETTER FUTURE An i l l hip injury caus. i .. *»t- 
year-old father lo otJei his son for adoption Norwood Hullcy, 
Pasadena, Calif , city park employe, said that the injury pre
vented him from satisfactorily providing for his 10-year-old son. 
I .aw-fence The boy agrees lo go w herever he U sent so "1 can 

grow up and dad will be proud of me.'*

II Her Here—
Old Banner Boy has probably 

thrust his beak into more forbid 
den topics than a newspaper re 
porter at large in the Department 
of Agriculture So we'll get kicked 
out of Kpworth League for our 
rousing defense of the new Kinsey 
report as must" reading among 
what Americans humorously call 
our enlightened people"  Never 

forget when Joiner issued his own 
personal Kinsey report at the tend 
er age of lti It was at the break 
fast table in the family domicile, 
when the budding young genius 
flung the floodlight of cold reality 
upon an accepted theory that little 
John and Mary made their entran

D - Lovely Doll and Wardrobe
A 15 inch Beauty and her own wardrobe 
case w>lh handle ond lacks Lifelike vinyl 
plastic body with rooted saran hair that is 
woshable ond curlable She sleeps ond coos. 
Wardrobe consists of extra Shoes, Dresses.

lie onri Raincaot See these now at An 
thony’s Loy-Awoy for Chrlsfmo* Day.

T r e n d s —

Do you have an old ice box 
propped up in the corner of Ihe 
back yard Then our advice 
would be to junk it or at least 
remove the handle so that the 
door cannot be closed Within 
the past months II children over 
various parts of the United States 
have died of suffocation after br
ing accidentally locked in old ire 
boxes A tragedy like that could 
happen in Crosbyton unless we 
take the precautions to prevent it 

— The Crosby Ion Itrsirw

federal grand jury on charges of 
violating the Hatch Act. which 
forbids federal government em 
ployees from participating in poll 
Ileal actirity

Scofield subsequently resigned
John Davenport was appointed 

administrative assistant to Attor 
ney General John Ben Shepperd 
Davenport succeeds Davis B Irons, 
who resigned lo become chic! of 
the subversives control unit of the 
U S Department oi Justice

day dinner here in 1950
Names of the workers were not 

revealed by the Civil Service Com 
mission, which sent letters of 
charges" to the 18 persons They 
are given until Srpl 5 to file their 
answers.

Thereafter the commission will 
decide on what further action will 
be taken

Frank Scofield, former collector 
of internal revenue foi South Tex 
as. was indicted last January by a

kual activity surged over the 
[this seek, with all eyes fo- 
l°n Mineral Wells, where the 
bain Stale Executive Com 
1»iU meet Friday. Sept 11. 
erratic National Committee- 
bright Morrow of Houston 
Micated hu intention to be 
>' and hit announcement to 
Rfrct poinis up the conflict 
*r the Texas or Shivers 
trab and the national party's

pow last year lined up with 
P*r Shivers and others who 
kti"! Eisenhower As a re- 
IHotto»  i status as a com 
bran has not been recogniz 
T the National Democratic

A m a z in g ly  life like  Soff v inyl 
p lastic w ith  roofed ha ir that 
con be curled  o n d  w ashed 
She  sits, she coot, she sleeps 
SAatching bonne t ond  pant ie i 
w ith ribbon  trim. Rem ovable  
rubber shoes H e c v y  co rd - 
boord  co rry in g  cose

►rsmherc view Ihe Mineral 
I ron (ire nee as a kickoff for 
r>ld‘cal struggles of next 
r  ¡ought out among the 
P Democrats, the Loyal 
P*t* »ho adhered to the 

Stevenson candidacy last 
«h* Republicans.

L .
Ml alignments for ihe com 

p its began to take shape at 
Democrats announced 

■D »mid not attend a Sino
77 dinner in Chicago hon 
Stevenson

7 *7  Severn, and U. s.
B J°t>nao«i and 

W i l e ,  „  kn<(Wn tha(
»e among those absent. 

J  however mult still be 
«  amnog thf lxjy,,

hr could not go to 
r,a** 'Peaking com

77  Ch,***o invita 
ir X. I* mo"»U c  Minority 

"*yburn and Texas 
v „ r  I » »  mi «sioner John

AS
I L L U S 

TRATEDThis demonstration was worth 

many hundreds of dollars to meYaw'r* “ sitting prafty” 
behind the wheel 
Take this Bel Air model. Pint 
thing you'll notice b the qual 
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointment!. Roomy seats 
with foam robber cushions 
Turn the key to aUrt the engine 
and you're reedy to go

Complete
Selections

HowI thought only a hightr-pricod car would 
suit me. But then I found out how much 
more Chevrolet offered for how much leisl roleC One reason is that, model 

for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-priced car»

G -  16 Inches Toll . . Sleep
Adorable In  Every Detail-right nowl Chevrolet'» im

proved brake* are the largest
in the low-price field

If'» heavier for 
better readability

-hu» «
You're in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
hig-car ride of this new Chev-

ChevTolet’s field -  the new 
115-h.p. "B lue Marne " Gear
shift models offer the advanced
108-h p •'Thrift-King'' engine

Biggest brakes ter 
smoother, easier stops

An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response

Soft lo the touch will coptivotr 
th* heart of ony loti# girl 16 
.nches toll Sleepy eyes Sculptured 
party roll holt style with ribbon. 
Sweet little toffeto dres* An odor 
able doll in every woy

You get greater getaway 
with the new Powerglide*
A lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas That's what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission There's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

And It's the 
lowest-priced line
A demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offer* just about 
everything you could want Yet 
it's the ioweet-priced line in the 
low-price field.

Yew can see all arewnd
You look out and «town 
through a wide, curved, one 
piece windshield The pooo- 
ramie rear window and big 
side window» provide a dear 
view in all direct ions
W
Yaw gel mare power 
an la** gat
That'» because Chevrolet's two 
greet valve-in bead engine» ar* 
bfkroM priiKis engine*. In 
Powerglide* model*, you get 
ihe most powerful engine in

H She uh she coo», she sleep* She looks so lifelike 
Soft vinyl plosflc true to life plavtic body Sculptured 
head 12 inches toll Will sotisfy the wish of ony 
lit«# miss

Let us demonstrate 
all the advantages 

of buying a Chevrtflbt n ou
“** rtr*lUM on m Ihe 

“ * »*»m*t District 
7 ! ,  Uu<hlm of Aliev
•truT! !  l “ 4* '
“ r‘*rk Iestillad that
*r7i *" «he
«ballot, east In the l.*(
¿27* in °9»al County
Mi 7 'lmooY i“ * been
Mia°. IÜ? th•, •" or4er • had given George

to inspect the

I —Soft, odoroble lifelike ptostic body with rooted 
«oran hair that coo be washed or curled A famous 
realtor» by Soycc Beautifully dressed to pleote ony 

little mother M inches fob

merle M u n u iln  and Hi-hy 
Hur-Ftumt ' rxpxr optional on
"Ttro-Tm and f r i  Air modrlt al

Doc Crow Chevrolet
^ R o u th  Tease district 

* Wh vvol*<toas of 
W «I «*# » of
*  lk«  J r lle n u J u ik M

SELECT NOW!

L a v - A w a y  E v e n t

—



Vtrek rad visitors in (he hum* 
al Mr and Mr» Frank Lawrence 
»ere Mr Lawrence a brother amt 
»»ter in law. Mr and Mr* J r  
I»»rm rv  of Denison

Bruoka of Staton » » r e  ruarri«1 in 
Clovis. New Menlro Saturday 
morning

Mr and Mr» C. K HtrdweU 
•nd children of Tah. ha visited Mr 
and Mr» J ( '  Gentry Su> lay 
Mr and Mr» Jim lien try are via- 
Hing in East Texas and Oklaho 
ma.

M iw a  Joyce and Jean M >rr» 
of Van Horn have been visiting 
Mra J C Gentry for two week»

Mr. and Mrs Henry Krry and 
l i v e  children of Shallow ater 
were Monday vtaltor* of Mr and 
Mr» J t* Gentry

'K m  vtKLK 11, t»53 I ME SLATON KLATONITE *heir hon» 
'•r. »„nd 
Teague ,,f 
»"0* Tumi 
home »ohr and Mr* Kay mood Gentry 

and Mr» Joe Schramm and 
and Mr*. Alton Humrmll have

vacation» to the

Mr and Mr» H D Wallace ol 
Roby Teaaa. were week end visi
tort in the home of Mr» Wallace * 
parenti Mr and Mra Je»»e Bra» 
field

lie than (s l lh f « l  ieath
i KmlstiM II. !•>

th e »  »»rd » of St. John *»rv»
„  *  guiding beacon in these da>« 
»Kan »Iran*» Ideologies lesd peo 
pi« Into fwnepiiwctae a n d t iw w  
H. membenng how often hdelity to 
•or caiisse mean» death for our 
boya In korsa, tat ua firmly r»- 
sofvs to b» faithful. In our taaser 
sphere, to our God and our pa
triotic duty.

Gue»» ln ^
Hr» Hrrben H 
Hrinrich » M)D
*nd Mr» J ç | 
“ f AU-rnalh)

returned from 
mountain» of Colorado.

I.uther June» and Mima Alice 
Davis were married Saturday at 
Hobba, New Mexico.

K B and Billy Boyd and Lind
sey Cox of Midway reported a 
aucceaaful dove hunt In Haskell 
County Friday

George Grabber gave a house 
warming party Sunday evening 
celebrating the completion of a 
new house at Lubbock.

L. W. Wilke of Woodrow wa* 
visiting his aon-tn-taw. Raymond 
Fuerster. Thursday

Kred Stolle was in Haskell 
county laat week visiting his 
brother-ln-taw, Buster Jones He

The Wilson Sewing Club met 
ln the hume of Mrs. Clarence 
Church Wednesday afternoon at 
three o’clock. The usual diversion» 
of sewing, crocheting, and em
broidering ware were enjoyed. 
Sunshine gifts were exchanged, 
and refreshment* were served to 
Mesdames Elmer Rice. John 
Hamilton. Alice Davta, Darrell 
Sims. 1rs Clary. Pat Campbell. 
Roaa Williamson Mia* Eva W il
liamson and two new members. 
Mesdames L. G Fuller and Fred 
Brannon

Mr and Mra Pat Swamm and 
Mra Jack Blevins spent Wednes
day m the Bill Swan im home at

risen, Don White Alfred Clary, 
1'harlea Coleman. Juanita Murray. 
Geraldine Hagens. Deans and 
Glenda Ward, and Dan Lamb A 
dulls present were Kev and Mrs 
Lynward Harr son, Mr and Mra. 
Glen Ward and Mrs H M Wes
ton.

Jerry Pranks of Lubbock spent 
Friday night with tarry Moore

Mr and Mrs. D. A Brown and 
son, Travia, visited Mr Brown'a 
parents, Mr and Mra. N II. 
Brown In Brownfield Sunday

Mr and Mrs J B. Smith and 
and family moved to Slaton Mun- 
day Mra. George Eafcin has ta
ken Mra Smith a place in the 
school cafeteria.

Arthur GUckhorn. Sr has been 
a patient in a Tahoka hospital 
since Tuesday. Mr Glickhorn »  
convalescing nicely and expects 
to return home In the next few 
days Visitors to see turn Sunday 
other than his family were Mr 
and Mra. Herman Wuenache and 
Mr and Mra. Alvin Koats and 
family.

Miaa Frances Homier son *f 
Lubbock »pent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr ami Mrs Frank 
Henderson.

Mrs. Lonnie Lumaden who was 
in a car wreck in Lubbock Tues
day is recuperating from injuries 
In Lubbock Memorial Hospital. 
Mr* Lumaden received a broken 
rib and a compound fracture of 
her hand.

Messrs and Mesdamrs John
Covey. Char lea Baker, and Law
rence May attended the wedding 
of the Covey a nephew. Don Hart 
to Mia* Virginia Breedlove which 
was solemnised in Midland re
cent ly

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Corley and 
son. Mack, were in Lubbock Sun
day where they enjoyed a picnic 
at Mackrnaie l*ark with relatives

Mr and Mrs John Gayle were 
Snyder visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Emmett Ahrens 
and family of Ft. Worth spent a 
few days last week with Mr. Ah
rens parent* Mr and Mra. Anton 
Ahrrns, and with Mra Ahrens 
brother. Pat Swann and family.

Mr and Mra Tommy Landers 
and laughter Beverly, of Run- 
well. New Mexico and Mr and 
Mrs D Freeman of lam e »a were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mra 
H G Cook and family

Mr and Mra Bill Erwin of Lub
bock visited Mr* O w in '» bro
ther in taw and siatei Mr and Mrs 
Bui t emarten. Sunday

Mrs Garland Swann and sans 
of Plains v sited Mr and Mrs 
Pat Swann Saturday

Mr« H M Watson of Tye. 
spent from Tuesday until Satur
day with her iort-tn-taw »nd 
-laughter Rev and Mrs Lynward 

■ Harriets'
Patricia Walker celebrated her 

eighth birthday recently with a 
| party Mrs Walker and Mr* Al- 
j fted Crow eon directed games. 
Refreshment» were served to 
twelve guests

Mr and Mr* Morrell Jones and 
family of Lubbock spent Wednee

Mr and Mra Gordon Davis and 
aona. Gary and Terry spent the 
week end visiting Mr and Mr* 
Davta’ parents, Mr and Mrs Roy 
Hutson and Mr and Mrs V c  
Davis, of Lrvelland

'l»lt<v| \|r
*nd family
Timnwnd.
Snyder
ha» been i

Mias Joan Green, daughter ol
Mr and Mra George Green, will 
return Sunday to Mary Hardin 
Baylor College at Helton. Texas 
Mus Green is a senior majoring 
in art. science and English

Mr and Mrs C K Putthast and 
daughter. Melba and Joe Holland 
of Lubbock »pent the week end 
in San Angelo visiting Mrs Pott 
hast'» brother and family Mr and 
Mrs. L  E Ayers and children

Guest» in the Mr »nd Mrs E R
Childress home recently » s »  Mrs 
Child«-!" cousin and son. Mra 
John C Turner and J C of Ham
Un

Mr and Mr» «  
st I he p»rk m i 
afternoon with i 
Itavi» and Ruih 
rnnual picnic

Travia Gentry is working out 
with the football team of Slaton 
High School.

William Klos of Wilson was a 
Sunday vtaltor of Mr. amt Mrs. 
R. J Schuette.

Mr and Mrs. Skin Gentry have 
gone to central Texas for several 
weeks traveling and visiting.

Mrs Orlta MacCarty and Mra. 
W. F. Boyd of I .a von were Sun- 
ilay visitors of Mra. 1-aura Boyd.

J. W  Boyce has returned home 
after being at Lubbock for the 
last nine months

Fred Tudor has been at hla 
camp on the Pedemales River for 
several days.

Mr and Mrs Nathan John 
aon of Plainview and Mrs. Jessie 
Johnson and Mrs Joyce Terra**»

Mrs Sam Gataki aceoinpanled 
by her mother-in-law. Mra. Gus 
Gatxki of Gordon were In Lub
bock Tuesday to greet a new 
nephew and grandson, sari of Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Clem of Ts- 
hoka.

Mlaacs Wanda Geneskn- and 
Katie St ruder of Lubbock are 
staying in the home of Mrs Ka>
tie Numan and conduct mg a se
ries of religious services in Wil-

BRAVERY PA YS  OFF Five- 
year-old Diana Sue DeardofT. 
of Decatur, 111., tha 100.000th 
child to receive gamma globu
lin In 1953. Is rewarded, by a 
Macon County volunteer, with a 
lollipop and th« syringe which 
administered the antipoUo shot

lust arrived |u$t unpacked one of the most 
exciting velections of »marl looking French Crepe 
Dresses you have ever ioid your eyes on Lovely 
new styles for Foil on through winter, and in o 
most unusual collection of color» ond combination* 
You'll like them oil, you'll love the saving In reg- 
ular ond holf »ires 12 to 20, MV4 to 24 Vi

day right with Mr. and Mrs. W,
B. Corley.

Billy Pat Swann of Idalou 
spent the week-end with hts 
grandparents Mr and Mra Pat 
Swann

Mrs 1- G Fuller and Mra H
C. Fountain were In Slaton 
Wednesday Mrs. Fountain re
mained to spend the night with 
her daughter. Mrs. Blit Deaver, 
and Mr, Deaver.

The Walther League of the St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church went to 
Hereford Sunday to attend an 
athletic rally In which Wilson 
placed third Soft ball throwing

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Klesch- 
nick and wins accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Talkmitt and 
daughter o f Lubbock spent the 
week-end with friend* In Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Joe White and aon. Don, 
and Mrs. Roaa IV111 lam son and 
daughter. Eva. were In Staton 
Friday.

Mr and Mr* Owen Nelson and 
aon. Bob. spent Friday night with 
Mr. Nelsons brother-tn-taw and 
slater. Mr .and Mra. Luke Cole
man.

Mrs Ira Clary and Mr* Ross 
Williamson were In Staton Thurs- 
day

Mr and Mrs Claude Coleman

and volley ball were enjoyed. 
Town» participating were Ama
rillo. Littlefield. Sparrnburg. Plain 
view Littlefield, Lariat. Borgrr. 
Tuha. Lubbock, and Wilson.

Supper was served, a business 
meet ing «  a* held, and the pro
gram was dosed with vespers.

Those attending from Witaon 
were Miases Frances and Darlene 
Wuensc-he. Myrna Jean Koats. Ja- 

Jerene Wuensche, Ru- 
Dolores Luker

net Dube 
by Faye Teinert 
and Altyne 1‘umland. and Rev R 
W Heckmann. Bonn is Moerbe, 
tv vtn B'-hren-l Leonard Dub«\ 
and Hubert Teinert.

The H J and J D Hender
son families whose parents were 
old settlers uf Lynn County held 
their annual reunion at Markon- 
tie State Dark in laibbork Sun
day The occasion waa an all
day affair with both lunch and 
supper bring served Present 
were Messrs and Mesdamrs John 
Hradrr*«<n and family of White- 
face Coleman Henderson and 
family <>f Lames* M. M. Hender
son and family of M unday Joe 
Morrow and family o f Munday; 
Jack Henderson and family of 
Lubbock J. W. Huckabee and 
family of Olton. Bill Henderson 
of Olton Tom J Henderson and 
family of Dallas, Richard Hen
derson of Dallas R. J Hender
son and family of Arlington 
Earl Henderson and family of El 
Paao Mr». H J. Henderson and 
•laughter of Tei-umaeh. Oklahoma. 
Mias Claudi* Henderson of Rue- 
well New Mexico Mrs Mathis 
Whittington and daughter of Wil-

cMldren of Wilson and Mr and 
Mra Blake Greg stun and -laugh 
ter uf Wilson

Mr and Mr* R T. Moore left 
last week for a several days’ vis
it with relatives in I-os Angelas.

Mr and Mrs J T  Ear-wood 
• n>l Kiri »pent the week end in 
Commerre with Mrs Earwood’e 
mother. Mra John Turner

Mrs Davis Anderson of Mer 
kel «pent the weekend with her 
son-in law and daughter. Mr and 
Mra Homer Campbell. Sr

Mr and Mrs H R. Abernathy 
of Levelland visited Mr and Mra 
E R Petty Monday

Mr and Mrs Roaa Williamson 
and daughter Era. had the fo l
lowing as luncheon guests Sun
day Mr and Mrs Ralph Milltkm 
and daughter» of Wolf forth, and 
Mr and Mrs 'leorge Williamson 
and family'

M rs Mattie Whittington and 
Mrs Edward Cravens and two

Mrs Earl Bartley of levelland 
spent the week end with her par 
ents. Mr and Mr« Frank Hen 
darson

Hasel Robinson, daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Roy Robinson cele
brated her thirteenth birthday 
Wednesday. Guest* present fur 
refreshment* were Joan and Pat
sy Walker. Elisabeth and James 
Parker, and Debbie Sima

Mr and Mr* W R Corley 
«pent Thursday in Idalou with Mr 
Oorley * nephew and niece. Mr 
and Mr*. Wade Corley.

The M.Y.F of Ulr Methodist 
• Tum-h enjoyed an Ice cream sup
per at the church Wednesday 
night. Present ware Omvanda 
and Gerald Coleman Lynn Har

LEA P IN G  TO  V ICTORY
Showing her determination Is 
win. Janet Del*haye grit» her 
teeth aa she flies through the alt 
with the leap that won the 
women’s broad-jumping event 
during England’* Ministry of 

Health sports meeting

F ieri a picture tellt you a great deal 
shout Pontiac's beauty, its long 
lines and substantial feel. But the 
best way to appreciate what makes 
Pontiac such a great value is to 
get behind the wheel and drive It.
Then you ’ll know you have a real 
performer In hand. Pontiac always 
responds with eager, ready-to-go 
high-compression power — morr

leads such a dependably long life

Fhere’t a great deal m o rr  to th, 
Ponflor story; ease of handling 
beautiful Dual-Streak styling 
roominess, comfort und luiury 
And there Is Pontiac's PRICF — 
actually fu*t a few dollars above fbr 
very lowest - price.! Reid*

*o in me in  rum and  drite Pontiac 
price Pont lac, compare Pontiac' 
we re confident that you'll tiuickli 
agree that Pontiac is your best deal!

/)n /fà r ío r fhtfhrr von nt/tf beat a

WILSON

Mr and Mra George William- 
snn were in Lubbock Munday to 
see Mr Clyde Shaw who ta a 
patient In Lubhork Memorial 
Hospital

Mr. and Mra Ira Clary and 
daughter visited Mr Clary's po
rre i». Mr and Mrs. O  C. <T e r r

KENDRICK PONTIAC
300 South 9th SUton. Te***
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1 room modern homo 
11th St. Only $2900 00 
, g,- • ' - " t  * "
i «il! give you dependable 

. e s< lling

[o^lKt to bave the fam 
L j  ty • >'( our good

K r faciline- for your loan 
f fH  x . '«-niional

ive the h- ■ ' i.itie« avail 
your II.' r e needs

[BER Ins. Agency
rr.ARS VOI K AGENT 

PHONE 16$

For Sale
mnt "> room house 

lot. unfinished see at 
South Eighth. A bar- 
at $$50 Low month- 
Tmrntv Can finance 

*ial to complete.

rrest Lumber
Co.

Phone 282

Nat D. Heaton
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE

Citizens State 
Bank Bldg.
SI.ATON, TEXAS

For Sale For Rent
WOULD APPRECIATE M il It
I urriNGft. I MC I 'll 8M u  I

FOR SALE.: Net* 3 room modern 
home. $500 down, balance like 
rent Gua A. Vtyial Phone 867 or 
1008 J 40 1C

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home. Close to high school. Small 
down payment Balance $41 00 per 
month.

6 room duplex on paving. Two 
baths Bargain. $3.000 00

Modern 6 room duplex, 4 room 
modern house on same lot. Worth 
the money $4,500 00.

5 room modern on Nth Street 
$3.000 00.

These are only a few of our 
homes for sale We have about 40 
homes, all sixes, new and old, to 
sell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved

GUS J VIV*AL

Rea 1015 S 14th St Ph 1008 J 
O ff Lubbock Highway Ph 807

FOR KENT 4 room house Three 
miles north of Slaton Barn, hen 
house and all utilities, including 
telephone. On pavement. See II K 
SCHILLING 46-1 tp

FOR RENT 2 room furnished a 
partment Nice yard fenced Phone 
1164 125 South 4th 40 2tp

FOR RENT—Nice 3 room house, 
2 blocks west of High School. $35 
Phone 867 R or 10O6J 46dtc

FOR KENT Two room house snd 
bath 2 blocks from square Nicely 
furnished Kills paid Air condi 
tioned W L JOHNS, Call 992-J-3

46-ltp

FOR KENT—Unfurnished house 
at 11145 S 11th Phone 453 J.

46 ltp

FOR RENT Front bedroom. Pri
vate entrance Close in. Rath 
Phone 609 J 46-ltC

j Have your, prescriptions filled 
'a t TEAGUKS DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist 

I-----------------------------------------------

FOR SALE
ns and bath on So 11th
nt 75' corner lot. 
room residence on West

room residence with 
artment house on rear of 

atrd on N 6th St. 
room house on S. 14th St.

mN.E. part of town. Price

homes on South 10th St 
ations in town.
18 miles South uf Pecos, 

In water district. Priced 
per acre $10.00 per acre 
iyment
present the losutance Co.

for City and farm loan«.

WRITE ALL KINDS OF 
A-NCE

bnan snd Neill Agency
|U*o’« bti.i- Hans bldg. 

Phone fic

K U S S  
E L E C T R I C

•  Wiring
•  Appliance and 

Motor Repairs
•  Prompt Service 

Bus. Phone 770
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.

Re*. Phone 632-J

FOR RENT

•  FLOOR SANDERS

•  EDGERS

•  FLOOR POLISHERS
•  SURFACE SANDER

Johnson - Hoffman 
Hardware

1S7 W. I.ubboek Phone <99

FOR RENT Two 3-ronm duplex 
es One furnished One unfurnish
ed 230 E Panhandle Call 583-W 
after S 80 P m 46

FOR SALE . . .
M> home at 1955 W. Lut* 

buck st Clear uf debt, but 
prubabl* ran finance 601', 
of the purchase price. No 
agents, please.

Sug Robertson
Phunc 135 
Slaton. Texas

Help Wanted Miscellaneous
HELP WANTED Woman to work
dava. DAIRY KING Phone 1077 J
or 445 45 ltc

MEN and women wanted to sell
Goodyear products Salary and
commission 130 S 3rd. Slaton.
Texas 45 ltp

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apartment. 1030 W. Division Cali 
; . ' 44 tfc

FOR KENT 4 room house with
bath. 2 room house with bath, at 
800 S 16th S’. Call 766 W or see 
GEORGE HAYS. A» mile east and 
S mile south of Posey 45-3tp

For Sale
FOR SALE Good used trombone 
Call UBI 46 lie

FOR SALE 1939 Coldspot See 
after 0 p m at 740 S 21st SI Ph 
287-W. 45-ltc

FOR SALE 7 ft Leonard electric 
refrigerator. in good condition 
$90 May he seen at 600 S 14th 
St MRS HORACE SMITH

45-ltp

SINGLE woman wishes to share 
large apartment with one or two 
women Location end of West 
Garza Street. Call 1245. 45-ltc

WE HAVE Moulding plaster for 
Hobbyists. Ceramics and Mould
ing Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. Sla
ton. 39-tfc

FOR SALE: New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huser Hatchery. 31-tfc

USED LIVING ROOM SUITES 
$10 and up See them at HOME 
FURNITURE CO.. Slaton. 38-tfc

DEAL'S MACHINE MIDP

All Kinds of Mat hinr W ork 

ISS N. 9th Slaton

KINDERGARTEN Will re-open 
kindergarten classes on Sept 21. 

'• I  M  litoti s 9 I I I  H to MRS
HOMER TOMPKINS Ph 1374-W

4M tp

W ILL KEEP CHILDREN in my 
home h> the day MRS F t 
DAVIS. 905 W l.ynn Phone 193

46-4tp

KINDERGARTEN For children 
3 to 6 Mid morning and mid-after 
noun hinches. hot lunch at nttoh 
Training and teaching Enrollment 
by day. week, month MRS W IL 
LARD HEDGES. 250 West 20th

45 2tc

MAGOUIRK ELECTRIC Appliance 
Shop can save you money We will 
give you a $2 (Mi trade in on your 
old iron REGARDLESS OK CON 
D ITION" On a new iron 1400 S 
5th . Slaton 46 tic

STUDENTS—If you are go 

ing to need a typewriter for 
school. then buv or rent It 

now We have New and 

Used, rash or on terms

The Slatonite

J. H. BREW ER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

IIS So. 9th Phone 17

— W ANT ADS (.F T  RESULTS —

FOR SALK— 1 boys and 1 girls 
bicycles, 1 tricycle All for $25 
180 I  M  st t . ||f

FOR SALE Pigs Sec HOMER 
SMITH at 1235 S 12th or Phone 
841-W 45 ltp

FOR RENT lairge 5 room, well 
furnished. 2 bedroom apartment. 
Wool rugs electric sweeper Six 
closets 8x8 private bath Adults 
C C WICKER Phone 759J

46 tfc

FOR SALK Several used cars 1 
small school bus. irrigation motor 
complete with clutch. Used parts 
in our wrecking yard TED AND 
JUEL’S GARAGE South 9th St. 
Phone 9528 45-ltc

5>R THF. FINEST IN 
iL ESTATE SERVICE 

SEE

iii| and Marriott
PRONE 31 

jplete Insurance And 

I«un Service

• want to buy, sell or Iride 
*• farm, lot or business, 
! 11 ‘ Ppreciate »  chance to 
^  If we don't have it 
“ U not lor sale.
- “ » »re many well-

nonies businesses, farms 
*t lota

**AI. ESTATE 
SALE

*n<1 5 r,K>m home» 
7™. «f l0»n. both old and 

» tag liât from which to 
* »>  acreages ranging 
' ’,* " * *  Some of these 

and some have irriga-

f » r«  and Ranch 
J lr!i are always
. *a<i appreciated.

and

S H Y T L E S

Implement Co.
PHONR $3 POST. TEXAS

FOR KENT 3 room furnished 
apartment Near West Ward 
school 245 S 15th St Phone 104 J

45-ltp

FOR RENT Upstairs furnished 
apartment 3 rooms and bath $10 

week 335 S 5th Call 172 J 
44 ltp

per

FOR RENT Front bedroom adjoin 
ing bath, kitchen privileges if do 
sired 345 South 9th Phone 339-J

43 tfc

FOR RENT bed room, close in. 
on pavement, quiet home 825 S 
7th Phone 126J 4.V2»p

FOR RENT

Nice new 3 room modern house, 
430 So 7th St.

Good 4 room modern house at 
320 So 7th St $42 50 per mo 

3 room modern house st 440
N 6th St $35 00 per mo

I p KMBEK INSURANCE AGENCY 
135 N. $th »’ hone ,ß«

FOR SALK
Water Softeners 

The May Company
SALES — SERVICE 
Your Rheem Itealer

1621 College Pho. 3 8712
Luhhoek. Texas

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT Var 
ious makes and models, good con 
dition. Rental by day. week or 
month. Slaton SLATONITE

33-2nc

FOR SALE: Rough cardboard, alar 
35x44 inches Good for papering 
chicken houses or to use as can
vass for house 12 sheets for 55c. 
Limited supply The SLATONITE 
office. 30-tfc

FOR SALK Five room house 
with drive in business Close to 
High School Call 549 W 40 ltc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER • • 
Good quality paper, no fuiz to 
clog your machine Two rolls for 
35c at the SLATONITE 33 nc

LEDGER SHEETS for any size 
ledger. Various rulings available 
SLATONITE office. 33-nc

INDEX GUIDES 3x5, 4x6. 5x8, 
letter size Manila and presaboard. 
The SLATONITE. 33-nc

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A S P IC1ALTY 
Fixtures. Tubs, lavatories.

( nmmodes. Sinks.
Water Heater«

Allred Plumbing
65« S. 12th SI. Phone 128 W

MRS LEON C VAUGHN is happ* 
to be back in Slaton and to receive 
her many friends and customers 
at lu-r n<-» -.hop $88 South 7th I 
CINDERELLA BEAUTY SALON 
PfcOM 716 462tr|

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SALON 
announces that LaRue Lumpkins I 
will take appointments tor beauty I 
services on Friday of each week I 
Call 716 for appointments

46 ltc

ORTHO FLY KILI.FR The new 
real killer Huy it from Huser 
Hatchery 81 tfc

If you drink that Is your busi
ness If you want to atop drinking, 
that» our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas

IDve your pi osrrlpM'*u» filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

1 AM A qualified teacher of the 
German language For informs 
Uon call 904

Have your presenptiona tilled 
it TEAGUKS DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

r VPEK CLIPS PAPER CLIPS 
PAPER C U PS—We have them by 
the hundreds, by the thousands or 
by the ten thousands. 6c a hundred. 
SOc a thousand $6 for ten thou* 
and Come in today THE SLA 
TONITE. 33-nc

-W A N T  ADS GET REM IT S —

R A D IA T O R
•  REPAIRING
•  RECORING
•  FLUSHING
•  ROD OUT

W R E C K S  
Rebuilt •  Auto Glass 
Installed •  Painting

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

140 N. 9TH PH 49

GUARANTEED. PROMPT

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

A LL  MAKES. ALL MODELS

PETE GRANDON
lies Ph 1291 Bus Ph 850

1 IB North 7th St.

Life Insurance — \nuultles 
.It \l>ll M IH »« M ."  • V. • 

29 k rars < ontlnuoin Servire 
American l nitrd Life Ins Cu.
I iibhcu k

.4 Directory Of Luhhoek Stores & Services

IT  IS  GOO D B U S IN E S S
„ .- r o r x s i .v c  v n i iB  L O C A L  M E R C H A N T  -  B U T  W H EN  T H E  G O O DS A N D  S E R V IC E S  A R E  N O T A V A IL A B L E  

T °  P f o « S K v  T H K E  « « r O N S ? S L F ^ U s i o C K  F IR M S  A R E  M ER E  TO  S E R V E  YO U

appreciated.
Polio accident, 

» « t ran ce

^ l * l8  ANI» A K W ll.li 
T** Phone 3*4

Williams 
onerai Home

W*** T»**a Burial 

^Mortati«*

-  Dey ur Night 
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a w « »  

M t 'i
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,  ■ .  i t u o i o s  '
i:iKL,“ "A W '»}V  ;
•  D f L I N T I N G  A C O T T O N  S I L O
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GRO W N  AND  
R i f IN ID  in U S .A . 1

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

TV And Radio

S E R V I C E
\U . WORK l . r  \RANTEFD 

NEWEST E U U I’ MENT 
WE’L L  t tF.1l DAY OK M t.HT

BILL WILLIAMS
13 H  iK *  EXPERIENCE IN 
K\DIO A T i l  F VISION \i (HtK

I IK AT FD AT

S L A T O N
Furniture Co.

I’ llONE 584

Real Estate
FARMS RANCHES.
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES A ROYALTIES 
CITY A FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHFX YOUNG

PHONE 786

r W E PLAKJ A  JOB  
ANO D O  IT PROPER, 
WE NEVER LET/

O N E  B E  A

Notice To Friend*
And all who need a Plumber. 

| My Phone Number has been 
rhiingrd. but not taken out, and 

| neither is it (tmcoiinecled. S# 
when vou want a Plumber just 
rail 1» S. RICHARDSON . . .

Phone 837

Save money on correspondence 
size stationer) One pound Ham- 
rnermill paper and fifty envclopp* 
to match for $1 00 at thr Slatonite

LIKE TO LICK STAMPS' I f  you 
don t. you need a Jiffy Mailer It’s 
a plastic stamp holder that mol* 
tens stamp» ax they arc dispensed 
Uses roll* of stamps Good to mois
ten envelo|K> flap*, too See them 
at the SLATONITE Only $1 95.

33-nc

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better. Re 
place your worn pad« with new 
ones from the SI.ATONITE We 
have Ink in all colors, if your pad 
ia getting dry 33-nc

. • t U M N I T U f t «
•  A U T O - T R U C K  
•fA M IlV -P fllSO M A l

(50  TO (2,500 
(RfVRON FINANCE CQ

1919  T fK AB .AV f
D IA L  1 * 0 0 0

Luhhoek Abstract And Title Co.
1015 Main laibbork. Texas Phone 3-0431

Complete Abstract And 
Title Insurance Service.

Title» Insured By Lawyer’* Title 
Insurance Coporation

“ The Nation's l.argent and Strongent''
RtiltFRT *> KOIM.FRS V R Pl.t MMEH

DOCTORS

C A B L E ?  l W E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L. Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(ONE BLOCK WEST HOTEL LUBBOCK)

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
WALL COVERING COMPANY

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION AND SAI.F.*,
810 S. 8TH ST SLATON, TEXAS PlIONF. 1341

TONTINE SH A D E SHOP
‘Home Of The Blind People”

MANUFACTURER* OF

Window Shade* - - - Venetian Blind*
11*7 i r r a  8 T . D IA L  TBB1

L U B B O C K
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Mrs. J B Butler, Mrs. D. Barry. 

Mrs. Carter Shaw and Mrs Jen 
mngs visited the Ladies WML
meeting at the College Avenue 
Baptist Chureh in Lubbock recent 
ly. They also visited Mr Clyde 
Shaw and Mrs. Pols heebier in 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital

Dr and Mrs. Joe Belote, Jr., 
visited Mr and Mrs. Jim Spears 
and children in Olton Sunday

Mrs O. N Alcorn spent Sunday 
with her daughter and son-in law. 
Mr and Mrs. J D Henderson of 
Lubbock

W E L L  GIVE

$10 IN M ERCH AN D ISE

Of your choice to the person who SU hin I Is the most nearly l'or 
reel entry in our weekly fool hall contest. Place a check mark 
by the team you think will win. If you pick the game as a tie, 
place a check mark by both teams. And Bk SI KE to fill in 
' our estimate of the score for both teams in the game luted 
at the bottom. iBKINt. YOl K KNIT*Y IN PERSON > and dr 
posit it in the football contrat box at our store prior to Fri
day noon of the weekend the games are to be played.

Games for Fri. & Sat., Sept. 18-19
SLATON v, SKAGK AYES 

S P l’ K vs RALLS 

FLOYDADA vs T l ’ U A  

POST vi O'DONNELL 

T ADORA vs DENVER CITY 

TEXAS TECH vs W TEXAS ST 

CALIFORNIA vs BAYLOR 

KANSAS STATE vs DRAKE 

KENTUCKY vs TEXAS AAM 

LS  I' vs TEXAS 

MISSOURI vs MARYLAND 

NEBRASKA vs OREGON 

OK LA ASM vs HARDIN SIMMONS 

RICE vs FLORIDA 

T C I  vs KANSAS 

TULSA vs C INCINNATI 

WASHINGTON vs COLORADO 

WM A MARY vv WAKE FOREST

F il l IN si OR» ON n i ls  t.VWF ONI y

Slaton vs. Seatiraves

MEN S BARGAIN WEAR
115 W (.arsa I««

Men’s Bargain Wear 
Launches Ad Series 
For Football Fans

A serins of advertisements of 
special interest to football fans 
begins in this issue of the Slaton 
ite

The ad challenges local grid en
thusiasts to test their prognostic 
powers in picking the winners in 
leading high school and college 
games each week, and to each 
week s winners will go S10 in 
merchandise of his choice. It has 
been explained by Bill Kelley, 
manager of Men * Bargain Wear, 
sponsor of the ad

This week's ad. for example, 
lists 18 games to be played Ft I 
day or Saturday, Sept 18 and 19 
Entries must be submitted in per 
son at Men’s Bargain Wear. 215 
West Cana prior to Friday noon. 
Sept 18

In addition to picking the win 
I ners in the 18 games, contestants 
I will be challenged to guess the 
score on the Sept 18 Slaton Sea 

I graves game
The contest, Kelley said, will be 

I a weekly Men's Bargain Wear 
I feature in the Slatonite if response 
I warrants Us continuation

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Self Wednesday 
through Sunday were Mr Self's 
neice and daughter. Mrs T  D 
McKinney and Vers Ann

Seaman 1st Class Gene Berkley 
arm ed in Slaton Saturday to 
spend a 10-day leave with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs John Berkley 
He is stationed in Memphis Tenn , 

| where he works in a Commissary 
Store

Mr and Mrs. F D Bostick went 
to Fort Worth Saturday to be at 
the bedside of their son, Clyde 
Bostick who u recovering from 
surgery They also attended the 
Bostick reunion at Abilene before 
returning home Sunday night

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Alex Webb Saturday were 
Mr and Mrs 1. J Richardson. Jr . 
Becky and Mike of Brownfield

Miss Winona Pike has returned 
to Waxahachie Texas, where shr 
will enroll for her senior year tn 
S B !  Nancee Greenwell of Tulari. 
l -ilil has returned to SB1 and 
will be Winona's roommate this 
coming year.

Invite Slatonites To Attend Topsoil 

Conference At Lubbock On Thursday

W AlK IR ro«uii

Mr and Mrs Edgar Melcher and 
rhildren o( Meadow and Mr and 
Mrs leon Melcher were supper 
guests in the honte of Mr and
Mrs Norbert Kitten Sunday night.

Missing Chapters in 
the Schoolbooks

A  high school teacher wntaa up: Tienne pend me 50 copies of 
your booklet. A d itn lu rr t  In n d r  tht Atom , tor uae with my 

students.” Another wants material on new invention# Or 
booklet# on jet planes

New things happen in science faster than texthooka can be 
ravieerl

New words pu axle our ears and eyas before these words are 
in dictionaries . . atomic-pile reactors, silicones, jet engines 
with "afterburners" UH F  television Some problem for 
teachers, that.

! eat year over 100.000 letters from schools hit our (tanks at 
OenersI Electric asking for things in print an what's new ”

Just to give you an idea a t how this adds up. one booklet. 
Advtnturaa IntuU tht Atom, bee bean requested to the tune of 
flee mil Hon ropiee since 1B4H.

Aditnturm Jrt Pourr. sien handled in oomic book treat 
ment, has since 194A gone into eight printings

This may surprise you a new booklet. Why Study Math*. 
will run over a million copies this year. (It answers that ques
tion Junior is always raising.)

Nobody is happier than ws are to know teen agers have a 
lively appetite for what's bulling in the world around them

After all. whether they know it or not. our young people in

C l today will be the scientists and engineers of tomorrow 
can't know too much.

ra n ^ u / y n n  roij/tidm re tn  >

f i J N E R A L #  E L E C T R I C

Texa» Bluebonnets 
Can Be Grown Here

Texas grows beautiful bluebon 
net* which have become widely 
known aa its state flower The 
planta. unusual in their habits 
grow during the winter with no 
injury from frost and light freez
es, and bloom better in poor soil 
than in rich or heavily fertilized 
soil

Sadie Hatfield, homestead im 
provement specialist for the Tex 
as Agricultural Extension Service 
says now la the time to plant blue
bonnet seed if you want to have 
them blooming next spring You 
can take a lesson from Nature for 
this is the season she plants this 
beautiful blue blossom on Texas 
hillsides If you plant later than 
the middle of September soak 
the seed in water for 24 hours, 
rake them lightly into the soil and 
keep it moist but well drained

Bluebonnets build toil, adding 
nitrogen which improves the fields 
and roadsides wherever they grow

The varieties of plants, accord
ing to Miss Hatfield, include those 
growing in North central Texas 
where the bluebonnet is much 
larger than those growing along 
and near the gulf coast

In East Texas acid soil nerds 
lime to grow the bluebonnet sue 
cessfully Whatever type you have 
in your area, you can transplant 
the bluebonnet if you take up soil 
with each plant They grow better 
when undisturbed, so if possible, 
leave the bluebonnets where they 
come up Plenty of Texas sunshine 
and good drainage helps them to 
make more beautiful blossom.» In 
the Panhandle and High Plains 
bluebonnets can be started in 
cold frames, not houses or plant 
boxes They can be set in the open 
when heavy freezrs are oxer

Conservation minded landowners 
and businessmen of the Slaton 
area are among the farmers, bust 
nessmen and technician soil savers 
from nine towns and seven soil 
conservation districts who arc in 
sited to meet at l 30 p m Thurs 
day. Sept 17. to plan closer and 
more practical cooperation in sav
ing topsoil

The meeting will be held in the 
directors room of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce

Ninth in a series of conference» 
the meeting is part of a joint 
undertaking of local chamber* of 
commerce, the Writ Trxas thanv 
ber of Commerce, and the Texas 
Association of Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors

"The program will be carried 
over a five year period, if nee 
cssary. to make possible better 
understanding by in town business 
men of the operation of their own 
soil conservation districts.” accord 
mg to J C Porter. Wichita Falls, 
chairman of the WTCC Soil Con 
servatton Committee The effort 
is a long range approach by the 
co-sponsors and Is to be carried 
throughout the 132counfy region 
served by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce

Porter will preside at the meet 
ing Participating on the program 
will be Howard Boswell, assistant 
State Conservationist Temple 
John Cole, executive director of 
the Texas Association of Soil Con 
servation Di«tnct Supervisors; Lny 
an Walker. Abilene manager of 
the Agriculture and IJvestock De 
partment o f the West Texas Cham 
ber of Commerce. James K Coon 
er. survey supervisor of the Soil 
Conservation Service in Lubbock 
and officials of the Lubbock Cham 
ber of Commerce.

Representatives will attend from 
the boards of supervisors of » dl 
conservation districts In Crosby, 
Lubbock. Lynn. Hockley. Cochran. 
Y’nakum, and Terry counties

Towns to be represented include 
Brownfield. Crosbytun. laibbock. 
Idalou levrllanri. Morton, Ralls. 
Slaton and Tahoka

Mr an d  Mrs Bill Eancs. 
Rhonda and Charles, left Saturday 
to visit Mr Karnes brother and 
aister in law Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Eancs of Abilene They returned 
to Slaton Monda)

C L  Jones of Corpus Chnsti 
spent the week end in the home 
of his brother and siatrr-in law. 
Mr and Mrs George Jone*

Mi and Mr* Durwood Cordell 
Carolyn and Douglas, visited Sat 
urday with Mrs Cordell's brother 
and family Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Heinrich

It's hack to school for Ihr naUoa'i youngsters Although many of (hrm win be ^
hoy's gill am am, they ran take comfort In the fact that today's school buildings i rr i t *  *  
the on» room schoolhoua* of old and a far more pleasant place In which to **

, v . v

r  i

- 'l ^
— __-.- - "T -  -

HANDY FARMER Hagen a Lebaiu-n, III. farmer, grea ■■<• • - - sen sSw I
■ iv ci y take he male ts-forc taking it into the fields. Hagemann, who makrv all F< ova In i 

machinery, says that he began building the power-driven devic« which the rake containi set* | 
farm supply companies thought of the Idea

Mr and Mr» I>clbert Geer of 
Vallejo. Calif arrived in Slaton 
Friday and arr visiting Mr Geer's 
brother and sister in law- Mr and 
Mrs M D Geer and his half bro 
ther and sister in taw Mi and 
Mr» O M Baxley Mr Delbert 
Geer is spending his third year 
in the navy lie will return Fri 
day and go aboard the ship Ills 
wife will remain in Slaton and re

side with Mr Geer's mother, Mr» 
C K Geer She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs James Smith

Mrs Vivie la c  Hodman of Grand 
Prairie visited friends in Slaton 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Harold Morrison 
visited with Mr and Mr» W B 
Flores Sunday night

Pvt Marvin Nrlm
• ' 'Y I

er j
tinned al Fl Mil. 0ÜZ

County "mmusioacr an 
<;■ ■ cm ,'nd (wily 9
Fourth returned Minili 
noon from a tso-swk 
trip !.. Kad Triai. Ii 
Arkansas Missouri and f

A
**

A i

There's a nets command
in the HMt-CAR

World a - - 'T c*r wltfi H cssja g g g
" ^ 7 7 l«T»CAi VAIVI rttfOAU INGIMf

» . . .  (T—  - 1 T . ‘ °
dinaakC now muret« • 

coartimi* Mw swttrvtAi smino
«yum mot • cumoMaof wrwots

MiANC‘ ° * a”  « w -  — -
window» «ON» v aSANO »AM it orr-ewi-* .~-~*Mt.ONf»**

ooued XAR reom sum« «  • A-acONOftoe.

roadmaster
c u m *  sttnr r r  B U I C K

Here, you command distance throug
liquid grace o f T w in • !  urbine l>>n

-w h ere  tetaway response ¡0 ,n*1*" *, 
quiet, and power build-up •» 
utterly smooth
Here too, you take a new step 1,,r 
in fine-ear motoring —in *hc u*u . 4 
your ride, the luxury ol >€,ur 
inis, the luxury ol your c<’" ,ro 
Pa war \fevens/ tttndtrd rc»'f"'r" " 
extra ca»f.

W e  con give you the detail*. <h( ^  
sons, the (acts.
Hut-wouldn't you rather learn * 
total ol such thing* in a nwJ '■*" «
the greatest ROADMARTRR >*« ^  ,

We’ll be happy to arrange n»»",r’ 
not visit us soon?

WMN a im a  A inoM oatm  a m  m m t  am a t  w m  mRO T" * * ‘

rT ' °  you who have yet to drive a I9M 
I  Buick R o a d m a s t e r , we have

this to e a y :

There is waiting lor you at the wheel ol 
this car a tremendously satisfying expen- 
f  nee — the most magnificent Buick motor
ing experience o l the past half century.
^ e  say thia as a matter of straight and 
simple fact.

ta r  is tk ir  a u to m o t i lr  -  lha im a a tk r t l -  
’ Nr m att m nnm t'rradlr, and tkr 

matt f a j f a a f / y  rat^anttv* RoAOHASTtM in  
kittary „  an m fm a  mmItkr any a lkrr in tk t  
world, filmi an amlamalit tron tm is tton  a f 
tim ila r  s s i / s r s m

Here, you command the first Fireball VR 
T ogine —the world s first V8 with rtrlirnl 
valves the modern and advanced V i  
with the highest horsepower ever placed 
to e Buick, and the highest compression 
no the American scene today,

R IG V T N  A N D  L Y N N  m Williams Buick Co.



I l A T O W t l Dr and Mr» W G Plmke and 
inildrrn. Hubby and Gordon, visit 
ed frien 1» in San Antonio Fri 
day through Monday

Mr and Mr» Alvin While viait 
•‘d their aon and family, Mr and 
Mr» Howard White. Glenn and 
Keith, ot Frions, Friday

Cancel Swine Show 
At Lubbock Fair

Says Monthly Payments Not Best 

For NSLI Insurance Premiums

Mrs. Don Hatchett and children 
went to Jackaboro over the week
end to visit Mr». Hatchett'» par
ents, Mr and Mr*. E. H. Patterson

LUBBOCK The Swine Show at 
the 36th annual Panhandle South 
Plains Pair in Lubbock. Sept 28 
through Oct. 3. has been cancelled
by the association'! board of dir 
ectors

At a special called meeting last 
week the board reviewed the 
spread of Vesicular Exanthema, a 
swine disease now reported in 43 
of the nation's 48 states and said 
to exist in Texas as close to Lub
bock as Wichita Palls

Poliowing the presentation of 
all available information on the 
subject, some of which was pre-

Bruce Pember and John Berkley
have been in I^ubbock this week on
99th District Court Grand Jury
duty

Three tips on how to save time 
and money when paying National 
Service Life Insurance premiums 
were listed this week by Robert 
W Sisson. Manager of the Lub 
bock Regional Office of the Veter 
an» Administration

Most important is to pay pre 
miums when due He added

"Although each veteran is al 
lowed a 31-day grace period after 
the premium due date during 
which he is still protected by his 
G1 insurance, it is not a good idea 
to pay premiums late Many times 
a veteran will slip up and over 
ride the grace period allowing the 
policy to lapse "

Second

Mr and Mrs W H Lanes visit
ed Dr and Mrs Ralph Rutherford 
of Mineola. Friday.

T E X A S

R O U N D U P
Mi and Mi» Melvin Kunkel and 

Wanda vmtrd Mrs Kunkel « bro
ther and wile Mi and Mr» W O 
Richardson ol Lubbock. Monday.

Mr and Mi's J W Potts, Duane
and Dennis, spent a week end 
fishing in Possum Kingdom re
cently

Mr and Mrs. Bill Gingrich and 
Randy of Henrietta, were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs L T Kincer

An impassioned plea that some 
thing be done about alleged “ wide 
open“ operations and law viola
tions in the colored section of 
Hamlin came this week to The 
Herald from both white and color 
ed people of the community

For several years The Herald 
has heard from time to time on 
seemingly good authority that cer 
tain questionable businesses were 
being permitted to operate in the 
colored section in open violation 
of the law. including gambling, 
bootlegging and houses of prosti
tution

Even now The Herald gives pub 
licit? to these alleged infractions 
because it has been assured by 
numbers of citizens that it is high 
time to do something If local 
officers will not art. these citizens 
declare, then outside officers will 
be invited to make concerted in 
vestigations

—The Hamlin Herald

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ed Hednarz Sunday evening 
were Mr and Mrs. Ben Sokoll and 
Bobby. Mr. and Mrs Steve Bartini 
and Sandra of Wichita Falls, and 
Mrs It It Dreyei

Rev. and Mrs Bryan Ross visit
ed Rev Ross's parents, Mr and 
Mrs John Ross of Abilene, and 
other relatives Saturday, Sunday, 
and Monday

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Gerald Meador 
were Mi and Mrs Frank Pilcher 
of Amarillo.

W E NEED 
YO U R HEAD 

In Our Business

a veteran can save him 
self and his Government time and 
money by paying NSLI premiums 
on a quarterly, semi annual or an
nual basis instead of paying pre 
miums each month

By writing or visiting any VA 
office, a veteran ran Irarn just how 
much money he can save on his 
premiums by this method, in addi 
tion to the monthly costs of 
stamps and checks or money or 
ders

“There is less chance of the vet 
eran lapsing his Gi insurance 
policy if he pays his premiums on 
a quarterly, semi-annual or annual 
basis,” said Sisson

Third, never send cash through 
the mail He said veterans should 
always use a check or money order 
made payable to the Veterans 
Administration in mailing pre
miums to the VA district office 
holding the veterans' insurance re
cords. For veterans in the Lub 
bock Regional Office area, the 
address is VA District Office. 1114 
Commerce. Dallas 2. Texas

By using checks or money or
ders. the veteran-policy holder not 
only insures the safety of hi» 
money but has a receipt for the 
premium in his cancelled check or 
money order stub. Sisson said

Bruno and I-awrence Schwert 
ner accompanied their parents and 
brother Timothy to San Antonio 
where Timothy is entered in the 
St John s Seminary

Mr. and Mrs K J Fondy, Carla 
and Allen, visited Mrs Fondy's 
brother and wile, Mr and Mrs 
Carlton Scroggins of Albuquerque 
Sunday and Monday PALACE

Barber Shop
Mr and Mr» Earl Forester, Mr 

and Mrs. Ben Gebert and sons. 
Johnnie, Rachael, and Riley at 
tended the wedding of Paul Fores 
ter at Vernon over the week end

On June 1 of this year there 
were 980.000 milk cows on Texas 
farms This figure is far tie low the 
peak of 1.394.000 reported for 
June 1, 19404 Most other parts 
of the country are showing in 
creases in the number of milk cows 
on farms

North Side of Square

Mr and Mrs Frank Duggin and 
Clara Duggin of Albuquerque have 
been visiting in the home of their 
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs R 
W Cudd since Friday They plan 
to return home Monday evening

He wasn't much on spelling but 
it was quite clear what one pros 
pective “ father" meant when he 
sent a notice to the draft hoard 
in Brady last week.

Dear trend.
“Just a fu lines to let you no 

that my wife is expectant real 
»oon one or tou the doctor said 
so that is it.”

Monday was the deadline for 
fathers to-be to ask for draft de
ferment because of impending 
parenthood, and Mrs Burnel Davis, 
clerk of the board here, said "a 
few" draft age men filed the re
quired certificates before the dead 
line

That man's note about “ one or 
tou" had her puzzled, however.

ON GOOD USED

Refrigerator*
the son of Mr and Mrs. Ellis 
Brown Before his recent tenure of 
service in the Army, which carried 
him to Korea he attended Texas 
Tech and studied journalism

Bennett comes here from Padu 
cah where he was employed on the 
weekly Post writing news and sell
ing advertising He also studied 
journalism at Tech and is an ex- 
serviceman

Stanley Joiner, former editor, 
plans to continue residing here 
while working on marketing of his 
invention—a fire extinguisher for 
bales of cotton

— The l^irenzo Tribune

Dr. J.W. Belote. Jr, 
O PTO M ETR IST

Office Hours 9 - 5
B r in g s  you  a now  
p o rta b le  in  a th rillin g  
new  d e s ig n  w ith  the 
new  M ira c le  Tab

Phone 832 With purchase ot new 
TAPPAN RANGE157 W PanhandleewttV

tVCN MV fftlZS WINNIM PitS 'S 
INSUFtO a&IN'TMifT WITH

Slaton. Texas
A set of Honor Craft 
Cookware value

Value is assured, because here's the 
Kuesi product of the proudest, the first namf. 
L typewriters-Remington Rand! It's all new, 
lew in design, new in engineering, as sweet a 
piece of typing mechanism as you've seen in 
nany a long day.

Performance is assured by the 15 exclusive and 
plus val’ .* f  attires ’ ailt into this handsome new 
bortable typewriter. It gives you brilliant typing 
lhat is thrilling to experience. Smooth as a piece 
k fine silk Easy to operate-it has the features 
■sually found only on office typewriters.
I Come see it today. Experience the thrill of 
lyping at its best.

DR. C. H. MclLROY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

SIS South Ninth — Phone
Office Hours: I t  Monda» thru Friday: 8 12 Saturdav

Roy Yancey, Corona. N M , ha.» 
gone back into the rattlesnake 
buxine».» He has about I (MI head 
now taxt year he »old 98 pound.» 
of rattler* at $1 00 a pound to the 
snake garden* near Grants

— The Kuidooo Sews

Pember Insurance 
Agency

.14 YEARS YOUR AGENT 
I h ne 166 Slaton. Texas

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

The majority of the Gl's in Ko
rea feel that the Korean war is 
the first in history which the Unit 
ed States has lost

This is thr opinion of 1st Lt 
Jack Taylor, a nephew of Mrs 
Charlie Barton, who ha* just re 
turned from 100 mission» a* a 
Sabre jet pilot

Taylor, guest speaker (or the Ro
tary club's noon luncheon session 
Tuesday, said that the United 
States has lost face with orientals 
and many neutrals by not going 
ahead and winning the war

It was a war in which all forces 
Air Force. Army and Navy 

were held back and prevented 
[from doing the things of which 
they were capable, he said

—The Hocklev County Herald

3 g f SURF,

M O S S E R
RADIO and TV

Platon Platinate
If you're thinking about tearing 

down that old storm cellar, you'd 
better stop and think again 
it » an A-bomb shelter now

The Federal Civil Defense As
sociation says that old storm collar 
out at the back of the house l* 
one of the safest types of atomic 
bombing shelters It’s sway from 
falling debris and flying glass and 
usually is protected from atomic 
radiation by three feet of earth 

Post has plenty of storm cellars 
and they weren't all built back 
in the old days.

__Thr Post Dispatch

YOUR F O R D  DEALER 
CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST 
USED CAR OR TRUCK 
DEAL IN TOWN!

Thada Lackey'» yen to make 
auctioneering a career is bringing 
her an interesting experience tc* 
day at noon, when she fills an 
auctioneering date, the first since 
she graduated from an auctioneer's 
short course at AAM college thi* 
summer

Her date is to sell not jewelry, 
furniture, cattle or farm imple 
mentx but 1-ions Hereford Lions 
And she will sell the Lions" into 
captivity and servitude each for a 
day

It s a stunt cooked up by the 
Dt.if Smith c-apital city's Uons 
club The club decided to raise 
some money and will auction off 
such members as they have time 
to sell in the brief period of a 30 
ininul eprogram at their noon-day 
luncheon The high bidder gets 
the Lion he buy* for a full day to 
do whatever the tmyrr wants 
done He'll be a chattel for 24 
hours, so the report goea here

The M o»d  County Hesperian

One of the really BIG remain* we can give you the most 
for your money, is that more and more owners are swinging 
to Ford We’re loaded with all make* and models of cars 
and trucks taken in trade lor the '53 Ford. Another reason 
you get your dollar's-wortii, is our reputation. We’ve 
a record of years of fair dealing . . . the kind of dealing 
that brings the same people hack year after year. And 
don’t forget, we don’t rely on our used car and truck 
profits to stay in business First and foremost our job hi 
selling new Fords Add this up and it’s easy to see why 
it’s just good sense to buy from a Ford 1 >enler. When you 
buy a used car or truck, he sure’ Be A-l sure!

F O R D  D I A L E R  
U S E D  C A R S  o»d  T R U C K S  

A R E

ALWAYS SPECIAL

Y O U R  F O R D  D EA LER  
N A S

LATE MODELS 
LOW PRICES!

Y O U R  FO R D  D E A LE R  
HAS

ALL MAKES 
A U  MODELS!Miss Ixiuise Turner of Com

merce was one of the v ictim * of a 
burglar who entered the choir 
rooms of Central (  hriatlan and 
Kavsnstigh Methodist churches in 
G reen v ille  Sunday m orning and 
t.N,k *153 50 from purse# le ft 
there

Ml»» Turner lost *10 The thefts 
were not discovered until after 
church dtsmisaod No arreats have 
been made, but Greenville police 
state that a auspect la being 
watched

-  The tom mere» Journal

Y O U R  FO R D  D EA LER  
IS  IN

BUSINESS 
TO STAY!

TO U R  FORD DEALER

And It la true* You ladle* svela»* a marnsd life »pan frei 

age l (  I »  56-40 year* In lhat time you mm »he equival» 
8 boum a day Saturdays. Sundays andSM straight year».

Holiday* included W hv no« make your aewlawc* H
an automatic etertnc ironer L#4 it do tha “ lifllng All you do 

1* alt in comfort, feeding tha cloth#» through tha trôner

4 M  r o u i  » 1 0 0 »  » l l O w a t T  ( t l C t l l C  a P P t l » N < l  O l a i M

Only Ford Dealet«
The Tribune la under new man 

agement thia week
Joe Brown snd Patrick Bennett 

bave jolntly asaumed editoria! 
dulie» on iasrenso'» long estab 
li shed weekly Miss Lutie Fili» 
will continue a* society editor 
round mg out thè »U ff 

Brown. a natte* Imrentann la

PUËUC SERVICE
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Mr* J B Butler Mr* D. Barry 
Mr*. Carter Shaw and Mr* Jen 
ninti* vtailed the Ladies W M l 
meeting at the College Avenue 
Baptist Church in Lubbock recent 
ly. They also visited Mr Clyde 
Shaw and Mrs. Pula Keebler in 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital

Dr. and Mr*. Joe Belote, Jr., 
visited Mr and Mrs Jim Spear* 
and children in Olton Sunday

Mrs O. N. Alcorn spent Sunday 
with her daughter and son in law. 
Mr and Mrs. J D Henderson of 
Lubbock

W E LL GIVE

$10 IS  M E R C H A N D ISE ....

Of your choice lo the person who submits the most nearly cor 
reel entry in our weekly football contest. Place a check mark 
by the team you think will win. If you pick the game as a tie, 
place a check mark by both team*. And BE SI HE to fill in 
' our estimate of the score for both teams in the game listed 
at the bottom (B U N G  I il l K ENTRY in  M E S O N ) and de 
posit it in the football contest bo* at our store prior to Eri 
day noon of the weekrnd the game* are to be played.

Games for Fri. & Sat., Sept. 18-19
---------  SLATON v* SKAGKAVKS

—  . . .  SPUR v* RALLS

FLOYDADA vs TU U A

- ......  POST v* O'DONNELL

TAHOE A  vs DENVER CITY 

TEXAS TECH v*. W TEXAS ST 

CALIFO RNIA  vs. BAYLOR

----  KANSAS STATE v* DRAKE

................ KENTUCKY v*. TEXAS A  AM

........ .........  L S I !  v » TEXAS ..................

--------- MISSOURI vs MARYLAND

........ .........  NEBRASKA vx OREGON ___________

________  OK LA ASM v* HARDIN SIMMONS

.................. RICK vs FLORIDA

_______  T C  U v* KANSAS

--------- . TULSA v* C INCINNATI

WASHINGTON v* COLORADO 

WM A MARY v* WAKF. FOREST

FILL  IN s« OR» ON r i l ls  CYME ONI.Y t

Slaton v». Seagraves

MENS BARGAIN WEAR
215 W. t.aru 140

Men’s Bargain Wear
Launches Ad Series 
For Football Fans

A *ene* of advertisement» of 
special intercut to football fan» 
begin» in thi* issue of the Slaton 
ite.

The ad challenge* local gnd en
thusiast* to test their prognostic 
power* in picking the winner* in 
leading high school and college 
game» each week, and to each 
week* winner* will go $10 in 
merchandise of hi* choice, it has 
been explained by Bill Kelley, 
manager of Men * Bargain Wear 
«ponaor of the ad.

This week's ad. for example, 
lists 18 game* to be played Fri 
day or Saturday. Sept. 18 and 18 
Entries must be submitted in per 
■on at Men* Bargain Wear 111 

I West Garza, prior to Friday noon. 
Sept 18

In addition to picking the win 
tiers in the 18 games, contestants 

I will be challenged to guess the 
score on the Sept. 18 Slaton Sea 

I grave* game
The contest. Kelley said, will be 

I a weekly Men's Bargain Wear 
I teature in the Slatonlte if response 
I warrant* a* continuation

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mr* Cecil Self Wednesday 

I through Sunday were Mr Self's 
neice and daughter. Mrs T  D 
McKinney and Vera Ann

Seaman 1st Class Gene Berkley 
I arrived in Slaton Saturday to 
I spend a 10-day leave with his par 
lent*. Mr and Mrs. John Berkley 
I He is stationed in Memphis. Tenn . 
I where he works in a Commissary 
I Store

Mr and Mrs. F D. Bostick went 
to Fort Worth Saturday to tie at 
the bedside of their son, Clyde 
Bostick who is recovering from 
surgery They also attended the 
Bostick reunion at Abilene before 
returning home Sunday night

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mt* Alex Webb Saturday were 
Mr and Mr*. L  J Richardson. Jr.. 
Becky and Mike of Brownfield

Invite Slatonites To Attend Topsoil 

Conference At Lubbock On Thursday
"ICO*

W A IM R PORTER

Miss Winona Pike has returned 
iCuchie, Texas, wher. 

will enroll for her senior year in 
S B I. Nancee Greenwell of Tulari. 
Calif , has returned to S B I and 
will be Winona'» roommate this 
coming year.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Melcher and 
children of Meadow and Mr and 

I Mr* leun Melcher were supper 
guests in the home of Mr and
Mrs N’orbert Kitten Sunday mght

Missing Chapters in 
the Schoolbooks

A high achool teacher w n t «  up Plea** «and me 50 cop lew of 
your booklet. Adiontum Inside the Atom, for um> with my 
student*.” Another want« material on new invention« Or 
booklet« on jet plane«

New thing« happen in «rience faster than textbooks can be 
rev leer!

New words puttie our ears and eve« before lh«a* word« are 
tn dictionary« . . atomic pile reactor* s ilic o n «, jet engine« 
srilh “ afterburners " U H F  television Some problem for 
teach«ra that

I-apt y « r  over 100.000 letter* from school« hit oar d « i s  at 
Oeneral Electric ««king for thing« tn print on ''wh*t'« new ”

Juet to give you an id «  of how this adds up. on« booklet. 
Adventures Inside the Atom, has been requaatad to tha tune of 
five million ’op t« since ISM8.

Adventures ia Jet Power, «¡an handled in mode book treat
ment. ha« ainoe 1946 gone into eight printing«

This may «u rpn « you • new booklet. Vi’ky Study Math!, 
will run over a million copi« thi« year (It answer* that ques
tion Junior is always raising.)

Nobody is happier than wa «re to know lean agera have a 
lively appetite for whut’a buzzing in tha world around tham

After all. whether they know it or not. our young people in

C l today will be the scientists and engineer* of tomorrow, 
cen’t know too much

r a n ^ u / y f r / t  tviÿtdnre tn n»

f i J N E R A L Ä  E L E C T R I C

Texas Bluebonnets 
Can Be Grown Here

Texes grows beautiful bluebon 
net* which have become widely 
known aa it* »late flower The 
plant*, unusual in tbeir habits 
grow during the winter with no 
injury from trout and light freer 
e*. and bloom bwter in poor soil 
than in rich or heavily fertilized 
eoil

Sadie Hatfield, homestead tm 
provement specialist for the Tex 
as Agricultural Extension Service 
says now is the tune to plant blue 
bonnet seed if you want to have 
them blooming next spring You 
can take a lesson from Nature for 
this la the season she plants this 
beautiful blue blossom on Texas 
hillsides If you plant later than 
the middle of September soak 
the seed in water for 24 hours, 
rake them lightly info the soil and 
keep it moist but well drained

Bluebonnet.* build soil, adding 
nitrogen which improves the fields 
and roadsides w herrver they grow

The varieties of plants, accord 
mg to Miss Hatfield, include those 
growing in North crntral Texas 
w here the bluebonnet is much 
larger than those growing along 
and near the gulf coast

In E.a»t Texas acid soil need* 
lime to grow the bluebonnet sue 
cessfully Whatever type you have 
in your area, you can transplant 
the bluebonnet if you take up soil 
with each plant. They grow better 
when undisturbed, so if possible, 
leave the bluebonnet* where they 
come up Flenty of Texas sunshine 
and good drainage helps them to 
make more beautiful blossom» In 
the Panhandle and High Plains 
bluebonnets can be started in 
cold frames, not houses or plant 
boxes They can be ret in the open 
when heavy freezes are over

Conservation minded landowner* 
and businessmen of the Slaton 
area are among the farmer*, bust 
ness men and technician toil saver* 
from nine town» and seven soil 
conservation districts who are in 
vited to meet at 1 30 pm Thurs 
day, Sept 17. to plan closer and 
more practical cooperation in sav
ing topsoil

The meeting will be held in the 
directors room of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce

Ninth in a series of conference» 
the meeting I* part of a joint 
UMteftakiBfl •••( MM  chamber» of 
commerce, Ihe West Texa* t ham 
her of Commerce and the Texa« 
Association of Soil i oa»er»ation 
District Supervisor»

“ The program will be carried 
over a five-year period, if nec
essary. to make possible better 
understanding by in town business 
men of the operation of their own 
soil conservation districts. ’ accord 
ing lo J C Porter. Wichita Falls 
chairman of the WTOC Soil Con 
servatlon Committee The eflort 
is a long range approach by the 
co-sponsors and is to be carried 
throughout the 132counfy region 
served by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce

Porter will preside at the meet 
ing Participating on the program 
will be Howard Boswell, assistant 
State Conservationist Temple 
John Cole, executive director ol 
the Texas Association of Soil Con 
servation District Supervisors, Loy 
an Walkrt Abilene managei 
the Agriculture and livestock De
partment of the West Texas Cham 
ber of Commerce; James R Conn
er, survey supervisor of the Soil 
Conservation Service in Lubbock, 
and officials of the Lubbock Cham 
ber of Commerce 

Representatives will attend from 
the boards of supervisors of - nl 
conservation districts in Crosby. 
Lubbock Lynn. Hockley Cochran 
Yoakum. and Terry counties

Towns to be represented include 
Brownfield, Crosby ton Lubbock
Idatou 1-rvelland. Morton. Ralls. 
Slaton, and Tahoka

Mr an d  Mrs Bill Eanes 
Rhonda and Charles, left Saturday 
to visit Mr Karnes brother and 
sister in law Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Eanes of Abilene They returned 
to Slaton Monday

C L  Jones of Corpus Christl 
spent the week end in the home 
of his brother and sister in law. 
Mr and Mrs George Jones

Mi and Mrs thirwood Cordell 
Carolyn and Douglas visited Sat 
urday with Mrs Cordell's brother 
and family Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Heinrich
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HANDY FARMER-Simon Hagemonn. a Lebanon. 111 . farmer, greases the power-.- *
, made before taking il into th* field. Hagrmann. who makes >11 hu ov*M  

machinery, says that he began building th* power-driven device which th* rake contain Mat | 
farm supply companies thought of the idea

Mr and Mr» I>elbert Geer of 
Vallejo, Calif , arrived in Slaton 
Friday and are visiting Mr Geer's 
brother and sister in law, Mr and 
Mrs M D Geer and hi» half bro 
ther and sister in law Mi and 
Mrs O M Baxley Mr Delbert 
Geer is spending his third year 
in the navy He will return Fri 
day and go aboard the ship His 
wife will remain in Slaton and re

side with Mr Geer's mother. Mr* 
C E Geer She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mra. James Smith

Mrs Vivie Lee lludman of Grand 
Prairie visited friends in Slaton 
over the week end

Mi and Mrs Harold Morrison 
visited with Mr and Mrs W B 
Flores Sunday night

Pv t Marvin VIms «4 1 
Darn-1! (.ranger »pent Ik( 
end in si, r. They irr
tioned at Ft Sill. 041».

( Hunt . Cumm̂ Moner ufI 
i ' -..( 3 
Fourth returned Monty 
noon from a t*»-w«4 
trip tu Ka»t Trias. U 
Vi k. . ind (W
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ROADMASTER
cum* ëvilt rr B U IC K

T "  you have yet to drive a 1953 
I Huick R o a d u  a s t e r , we have 

thi* to «ay:

There it waiting (or you at the wheel o( 
thi« car t tremendously satisfy mg experi
ence-the most magnificent Huick motor
ing experience of the past half century.
We tay this a* a matter of straight and 
simple fact.

h er in  r l u  a u tom ob ile  -  Ike s m o o lh e t l-  
rtdtnt. the m ett maneuver ab lt. and the 
m eit im tan tly  reigonstve R fU D ie tS T tM  tn 
hittsry - is an entree unlike any other in the 
world, p in t an amlometie tra n im in ie n  e f  
lim ite r nnifuenen

Here, you command the first Fireball 
Hngine —the world’» first VS with v e r ik n l 
vslves the modern and advanced V8 
mth the highest horsepower ever placed 
m ■ Huick, and the highest com press wo 
on the American scene today.

Here, you command distance thfug _ 
liquid grace of Twin-Iurbine 1*'
— where getaway response i* •nl,,nl 
quiet, and power build-up •* 1 
utterly smooth.
Here loo, you take a new ,ICP - ,r*  , 
in fine-ear motoring— in tbf lll,u . 
your ride, the luxury of >m*r 
inga, the luxury ol Four M
Power Steering i lander J 
eatre cost.

W e  can give you the dels'1*- ,ht *** 
sons, the facts.
Hut-wouldn’t you rather learn ,hc . 
total of such things in a road p. . 
the greatest ROAOMASTBK >fl u ^  

We’ll be happy lo arrange msttef’ 
not viait u< soon r ^
•JbomUeSh at mUmm*. me m ‘  *4

W 1H N  m t t i r  a u t o m o b h h  a m  m m t  M U C K  « n u  » O lio  t h u s -

RK.HTM AND I.TNN ITT*Williams Buick Co. .
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the all new

emington
irsonal typewriter

U* r.-'ff. i-i-L.

B rin g s  you  a now  
p o rta b le  in a th rillin g  
new  d e s ig n  w ith  the 
new  M ira c le  Tab

Value is assured, because here's the 
nest product o f the proudest, the f ir p t  n a m e  
ITTPIwritkrs-Remington Hand! It’s all new, 
ew in design, new in engineering, as sweet a 
jiece of typing mechanism as you 've seen in 
Dany a long day
Performance is assured by the 15 exclusive and 

■BVth ■ f  .itun 1 jilt into this handsome I 
ortable typewriter. It gives you brilliant typing 
hat is thrilling to experience. Smooth as a piece 
f fine silk Easy to operate —it has the features 

Usually f i only on office typewriter'
Come see it today. Experience the thrill of 

Rtt>ing at its heat.

ähr Platan S’latnwtr

| Ur and Mr» U «, P|,nk# lnd 
Unililirn It.>t>b> jik| Gordon. visit 
ed Incn 1» in San Antonio Fri 
day through Monday

Mr and Mr» Alvin White visit 
»‘d then »on and family. Mr and 
Mr» Howard White Glenn and 
Keith of I’nona, Friday

Mr and Mr» Melvin Kunkel and 
Wanda vi»itrri Mr* Kunkel'« bro
ther and wife, Mr and Mr* W O 

I Richardson of Lubbock. Monday

Guests in the borne of Mr and 
I Mr» II .in i Piwonka Sunday were 
Mr anil Mi» Victor Heinrich and 
Umily Mr and Mr* Robert Bed 
narr and family Mr and Mrs 

j Drlphm lllavat) ant family, Mr 
and Mr» Bernard Nesbitt and 
Strnh). Mr and Mr* Milton 
Piwonka and family and Mr* 
Piwonka » relative* from Itowena. 
and Pfc J L. Piwonka of Fort 
Bliss

Mi .mil Mr» It J Fondy . Carla 
I and Allen, visitrd Mr*. Fondy’s 
brother and wife, Mr and Mrs 
Carlton Scroggins of Albuquerque 
Sunday and Monday

The Real McCoys

Pember Insurance
Agency

.14 YEARS YOLK AGENT 
Phone 106 Slaton, Texas

Buv
Where
Service
Is
SURK

M O S S E R
HA 1)10 and T V

13» N Ninth Phone 548

p u b l ic  senvicc
C O M  » A B  V

IM I DUI I I
IX U SVK I

And It »• true’ You ladi*» aserage a married life *|*an from 
age It  to M -40 year* In that tuna you iron the equivalent ot 

>H ttraighi yean, I  boor* a day. Seturdave, Sunday» and 
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R O U N D U P
An impassioned plea that some

thing be done about alleged "wide 
open" operations and law viola
tions in the colored section of 
Hamlin came this week to The 
Herald from both white and color 
ed people of the community 

For several years The Herald 
has heard from time to time on 
seemingly good authority that cer 
tain questionable businesses were 
being permitted to operate in the 
colored section in open violation 
of the law. including gambling, 
bootlegging and houses of prosti
tution

Even now The Herald gives pub
licity to these alleged infraction* 
because it has been assured by 
numbers of citizens that it is high 
time to do something If local 
officers will not art. these citizens 
declare, then outside officers will 
be invited to make concerted in
vestigations

—The Hamlin Herald

He wasn't much on spelling but 
it was quite clear what one pros
pective "father" meant when he 
sent a notice to the draft board 
in Brady last week.

"Dear trend,
"Just a fu lines to let you no 

that iny wife is expectant real 
soon one or tou the doctor said 
so that is it.”

Monday was the deadline for 
fathersto-bc to ask for draft de
ferment because of impending 
parenthood, and Mrs. Burnet Davis, 
clerk of the board here, said "a 
few" draft age men filed the re
quired certificates before the dead 
line

That man’s note about "one or 
tou" had her puzzled, however. 
One or two months’  Or one or two 
children’

— The Brady Standard

The majority of the Gl's in Ko
rea feel that the Korean war is 
the first in history which the Unit 
ed States has lost

This is the opinion of 1st l.t 
Jack Taylor, a nephew of Mrs 
Charlie Barton, who has just re 
turned from Ilk) missions as a 
Sabre jet pilot

Taylor, guest speaker for the Ro
tary club's noon luncheon session 
Tuesday, said that the United 
States has lost face with orientals 
and many neutrals by not going 
ahead and winning the war

It was a war in which all forces 
A ir Force Army and Navy 

were held hack and prevented 
from doing the things of which 
they were capable, he said

—The llorkley (Minty Herald

11 you're thinking about tearing 
down that old storm cellar, you'd 
better stop and think again 
it's an A-bomb shelter now 

The Federal Civil Defense As 
sociation says that old storm cellar 
out at the back of the house is 
one of the safest types of atomic 
bombing shelters It s away from 
falling debris and flying glass and 
usually is protected from atomic 
radiation by three feet of earth 

Post has plenty of storm cellars 
and they weren t all built back 
in the old days.

— The Post Dispatch

Thada l-ackey's yen to make 
auctioneering a career is bringing 
her an interesting experience to 
day at noon, when she fills an 
auctioneering date, the first since 
she graduated from an auctioneer's 
short course at AAM college this 
summer

Her date is to sell not jewelry, 
furniture, cattle or farm imple 
ments but Lions Hereford Ijons 
And she will sell the "Lions" into 
captivity and servitude each for a 
day

It's a stunt tsMiked up by the 
l>. if Smith capital city s Lion* 
club The club decided to raise 
some money and will auction off 
such members as they have time 
to sell in the brief period of a 30 
minut eprogram at their noon-day 
luncheon The high bidder get* 
the Lion he buys (or a full day to 
do whatever the buyer wants 
done He'll be a chattel for 24 
hour*, so the report goes here

The llo »d  County Hesperian

Miss I.oulw Turner of Com
merce was one of the victim* of a 
burglar who entered the chon 
room* of Central ( hrislian and 
Kavanaugh Methodist churche* In 
Greenville Sunday morning and 
took »153 50 from purses left 
there

Mu* Turner lost $10 The thelt* 
were not di*c»>vered until after 
church dismissed No arrest* have 
been made but Greenville police 
slate that a suspect is being 
watched

—The Com m erce Journal

The Tribune Is under new man- 
agement this week

Joe Brown and Patrick Bennett 
have jointly assumed editorial 
duties on l-orenao s long estab 
Halted weekly Miss Lutie Kill* 
will continue as society editor 
rounding out the staff 

Brown a native lairentoan la

Cancel Swine Show 
At Lubbock Fair

LUBBOCK The Swine Show at 
the 36th annual Panhandle South 
Plains Fair in Lubbock. Sept 26 
through Oct. 3, has been cancelled
by the association’s board of dir 
ectors

At a special called meeting last 
week the board reviewed the 
spread of Vesicular Exanthema, a 
swine disease now reported in 43 
of the nation's 48 states and said 
to exist in Texas as close to 1 jib  
bock as Wichita Falls

Following the presentation of 
all available information on the 
subject, some of which was pre 
pared by the fair's official veter 
inartan. Dr A J Lewis the deci 
sion was made to follow the ex
amples set by other Texas fairs, 
surh as the State Fair in Dallas, 
in cancelling swine shows

' W’e regret having to take this 
action but we are sure all t-xhibi 
tors and potential exhibitors of 
swine at the fair appreciate the 
conditions under which the deci
sion was reached," Charles L 
Adams. Jr . fair president, said

On June 1 of this year there 
were 960.000 milk cows on Texas 
farm* This figure is far below the 
peak of 1.394.000 reported for 
June 1, 19404 Most other parts 
of the country are showing in 
creases in the number of milk cows 
on farms

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Brown Before his recent tenure of 
service in the Army, which carried 
him to Korea, he attended Texas 
Tech and studied journalism

Bennett comes here from Padu 
cah where he was employed on the 
weekly Post writing news and sell
ing advertising He also studied 
journalism at Tech and is an ex- 
serviceman

Stanley Joiner, former editor, 
plans to continue residing here 
while working on marketing of his 
invention a fire extinguisher for 
bales of cotton.

— The Ijtren/o Tribune

Roy Yancey, Corona. N M . ha» 
gone back into the rattlesnake 
business He has about 106 head 
now Last year he sold 9« pounds 
o f rattlers at »1 00 a pound to the 
snake gardens near Grants

— The Huldo»« New*

Says Monthly Payments Not Best 

For NSLI Insurance Premiums
Three tips on how to save time 

and money when paying National 
Service Life Insurance premiums 
were listed this week by Robert 
W Sisson. Manager of the Lub 
bock Regional Office of (he Veter 
ans Administration

»lost important is to pay pre 
miums when due He added

Although each veteran is at 
lowed a 31 -day grace period after 
the premium due date during 
which he is still protected by his 
Gl insurance, it is nut s good idea 
to pay premiums late Many times 
a veteran will slip up and over 
ride the grace period allowing the 
policy to lapse "

Second, a veteran can save him 
self and his Government time and 
tnnney by paying NSLI premiums 
on a quarterly, semi-annual or an 
nual basis instead of paying pre 
miums each month

By writing or visiting any VA 
office, a veteran can learn just how 
much money he can save on his 
premiums by this method, in addi 
tion to the monthly costs ot 
stamps and checks or money or
ders

Mr and Mrs W H. Eanes visit 
ed Dr and Mrs Ralph Rutherford 
of Mineola, Friday

Mr and Mrs. Bill Gingrich and 
Randy of Henrietta, were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs L. T Kincer.

Re\ and Mrs Bryan Ross visit
ed Rev Rosas parents. Mr and 
Mrs John Ross of Abilene, and
other relatives Saturday, Sunday, 
and Monday

Meek end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Gerald Meador 
were Mi and Mrs Frank Pilcher 
of Amarillo.

Biuno and lawrence Schwert 
ner accompanied their parents and 
brother Timothy to San Antonio 
where Timothy is entered in the 
St John's Seminary

Mr and Mrs Earl Forester. Mr 
and Mrs Ben Gebert and sons, 
Johnnie. Rachsel, and Riley at 
tended the wedding of Paul Fores
ter at Vernon over the week end

"There is less chance o( the vet 
eran lapsing his Gl insurance 
policy if he pays hi* premiums on 
a quarterly, semi annual or annual 
basis,” said Sisson 

Third, never send cash through 
the mail He said veteran* should 
always use a check or money order 
made payable to the Veterans 
Administration in mailing pre
miums to the VA district office 
holding the veterans' insurance re
cords For veteran* in the Lub 
bock Regional Office area, the 
address is VA District Office, 1114 
Commerce. Dallas 2. Texas

By using checks or money or
ders. the veteran policy holder not 
only insure* the safety of his 
money but has a receipt for the 
premium in his cancelled check or 
money order stub. Sisson »aid

Mr and Mrs Frank Duggin and 
Clara Duggin of Albuquerque have 
been visiting in the home of their 
aunt and uncle, Mr and Mr* K 
W ( udd since Friday They plan 
to return home Monday evening

Dr. J.W. Belote. Jr. 
O PTO M E TR IST

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832
157 W Panhandle

Slaton, Texas

DR. C. H. MclLROY
N A T U R O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N

615 South Ninth — Phone 342
Office Hours: 8 6 Monday thru Friday; 8 12 Saturday

Mrs. Don Hatchett and children 
went to Jackahoru over the week
end to visit Mr* Hatchett's par
ents, Mr snd Mrs. E. H. Patterson

Bruce Pember and John Berkley
have been in Lubbock this week on
99th District Court Grand Jury
duty

Mr and Mrs. J W Potts, Duane
and Dennis, spent a week end 
fishing in Possum Kingdom re
cently

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Bednarz Sunday evening 
were Mr and Mrs. Ben Sokoll and 
Bobby. Mr and Mrs Steve Bartini 
and Sandra of Wichita Falls, and 
Mrs R R Dreyer

WE NEED 
YO U R HEAD 

In Our Business
* • *

PALACE
Barber Shop

North Side of Square

Saue/ Save!
ON' GOOD USED

Refrigerator»

$79.50 up 

Free $49.95
With purchase ot new 

TAPPAN RANGE

A set of Honor Craft 
Cookware . . . value 
of »49 95

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

* Pay Mo he/ 
iVhat Foh?
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b v  \
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A-L
F O R D  D E A L E R  

U S E D  C A R S  T R U C K S  
A R E

ALWAYS SPECIAL
R a io r»  on  A l u *od  co« ot (rodi «  o f f * r *d  
Io  fb * public, H o * I t  a  c o n p M t  in»p*ction 
b y  Ford I r o M d  n d d io nici. man who r * o l y  
know  Ihoir bow m it. Thay g o  oN ov tr, m orni 
□round, n « r  un« (hot c o t w i  Io  in i Ttwy 
•mpoct 16«  engm a, Ih *  bro li*«. *b <x i o b  
«o.b*rt, «m  8 M i* w H ** lt  o r *  in olignm*n<, 
on d  m oka o  Ho«! o f o d » ' d * Io r t *d  d«*ctr» 
A S  Mm i m o m  fu*t o n *  « xn g  Io  you  W H * r  

you b ay  from  yout Ford 
D *o t *r ,  y o u 'r *  tu r* of 

Nng a  u t *d  cor or truck 
«rat n  o n  » » Irò  go o d  
vo lir* and  Ut* prie* 
«dii b* r«gbi. tao

YOUR FORD DEALER
CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST 
USED CAR OR TRUCK 
DEAL IN TOWN!
One of the really Hit! rMuuM we can give you the moat 
for your money, m that more and more owner* are swinging 
to Ford We’re loaded with all make* and models of care 
and trucks taken in trade for the '53 Ford Another reaiton 
you get your dollar'« worth, w our reputation. We’ve 
8 record of yean* of fair dealing . . . the kind of dealing 
that bring« the «ante people hack year after year. And 
don’t forget, we don’t reiy on our need car and truck 
profit« to «tay in Iniainaw First and foremoat our job is 
«piling new Ford« Add thi« up and it’« easy to aee why 
it'a juat good nenae to buy from a Fort! Dealer. When you 
buy a uaed car or truck, he sure! Be A-l «ure!

Y O U R  FO R D  D IA L E R  
H A S

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS!

| Y O U R  F O R D  D IA L E R  
H A S

LATE MODELS 
LOW PRICES!

Y O U R  FO R D  D EA LER TO U R  FO R D  D E A LE R
IS  IN O FFERS

BUSINESS LOWEST
TO STAY! \ TERMS!

Only Fbhd Deal»« selM̂ USd̂ dksi
188 WEST LYNNN

SLATON MOTOR CO.
BUONI t s i
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Slate Irrigation Displays For First 

Time At Panhandle South Plains Fair

4

• - m
3 Jm>«

For the first turn* in the history 
ut the Panhandle South Plain* 
Kan V|>i IS-OcI I U l t l  will 
be a complete exhibit designed 
to answer practically all question» 
about irrigation in the area, ac- 
curding to W L Broadhurst. chiet 
hydrologist of the Hi Plain* Under 
ground Water Conservation Dta 
trtet

Among the several displays of 
apodal interval to farmers using 
irrigation in the South Plains, two 
will be of particular interest 

The first ut these will be a 
working model of a water stage 
recorder 18 inches long. 14 inches 
wide and eight inches tall There 
are approximately a docen of 
these recorders now in operation 
in the South Plains area, supply 
ing government agencies and the 
conservation district with invalu
able data on water levels in wells 
throughout the area

Although some of the recorders 
have been in constant use at the 
aame site in Texas for more than 
20 years, the longest uninterrupt 
ed service in the South Plains 
area it about six years, Kroadhurst 
says

Mo I. ness work

"There is no guesswork in the 
data we compile on changing water 
levels,“ he says. “ In each of the 
recorders la a drum driven by a 
clock mechanism so that as water 
levels vary they are recorded as 
to the tune of day and month on 
a strip of paper ten feet long “ 

A sensitive float dropped on a 
flexible cable to the water level 
o f an unused well acttvatiw the 
recorder mechanism U S Geolo
gical Survey field workers replace 
the record strips and rewind the 
clock mechanism« each month 

Detailed data can thus be as 
sembled

What is expected to be the 
second major attraction at the 
booth will be three large colored 
cross-section maps prepared by the 
Texas Board of Watei Engineers 
in cooperation with the 11 S 
Geological Survey

The first id these maps will be

show n in Lubbock 
time, Broadhurst 
north-south cross aertl 
from the Oklahoma 
Laruesa through Stratford, 
Amarillo. Canyon Happy. Tulia, 
Plain« lew Abernathy, Lubbock 
and Tahnka Geological formations, 
depth of water bearing sands and 
other similar information is pic 
loriatly illustrated

t russ .Neci ion Hap

A second map will be a cross 
section of the area between Kort 
Sumnri N Yl . and Post, through 
Clovis. Muleshor. Littlefield. 
Shallowater and Lubbock The 
third will be from the Canadian 
Kiver north to Tucumcart to Roar 
ing Springs through Dtmmitt. 
Hart Plamvlrw Lockney and 
Kloydada

On hand at all times will he 
men who know the answers to 
answer questions by those visiting 
the booth

We must lace the facts Broad 
hurst said Twenty yean ago 
there were less than 300 irrigation 
wells m the South Plains area 
i irrigation was used as early as 
1010 > Now there are over 20.000 
Kvery irrigation farmer should 
understand the principles involved 
in the consumption of our under 
ground wafer resources

"1 sincerely hope this booth will 
be one of the most popular at the 
fair "

As to the rest of the fair im 
provements in facilities and new 
thrilling free acta have been 
scheduled Fireworks shows will 
be presented nightly, and the fam
ous Bill Homes Shows will be 
featured on the midway

Fair officials predict a larger 
attendance than last year, when a 
record breaking IBS MM admissions 
were paid

Daumta Dowell spent the week 
end with a friend. Helen Kinkle 
of Lubbock

Mrs J W Potts and children 
were recent guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Erik Kklund

- •
k !• * the first . 1 ^ 1
reports It is a Ik 1 .  , . .  J

•-vending I B  I  W H  
Panh indie ti j K  J
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Hr and Mm Slim Churchill of 
El Pnao. Texas, visited with Mm
Churchill s parents Mr *nd Mr» 
W W Cooper over the week end

Mr and Mrs John Fondy. Jr. 
and children Tate and Judy. Mr 
and Mrs Joe Fondy. Pat. Mike 
Betty, Carolyn, and Jack Rose 
berry suited In Sliver Falls Sun 
day

Mr and Mr* Pal Meurer la*e. 
Vermeil, Edward and Nadine, visit 
ed the Allan Meurer». Sunday 
evening

Dr and Mrs T L. Talbert visit
ed Dr and Mrs E S Timmons 
and children In Plainview. Sun 
day

GueaU in the home of Mr and 
Mra Floyd Kitchens over tha week
end were Mr and Mr» W' L  
Hodges of la »  Angeles, Mr and 
.Mr» Roy Watt» of Stratford. 
Okla, Mr and Mr» Hill Kitchens 
of Wayne. O k ie . and Mrs C 0 
Hunt of Ada. Okla

Mi and Mrs F II Lowry. Beth 
and Jimmy, »pent labor day week
end at San Angelo visiting Mr 
Lowry s parents and fishing. Mr 
laiwry is employed at Hoyt s Body
Shop

Mi and Mm. Floyd Kitchens and 
Mr Kitchens' mother. Mr» W N 
Kitchens are leaving Wednesday
to visit relative» in Stratford and 
Wayne. Okla

N-ra PhuiaTT; 
" « • " t ly  Milled „ V I  
her neice y, *  
Ou! I '•hi

I
M l

•Sh'‘ .nd ¡Lu
Mr WiHimef. ! £ •
Wimmer of llrrm l,^

Mr and Mrs y L TT 
and then laughter
* r, *n<’ V *  W L a .
(  olenun attended the 3 !  
»I Villa i'unj Mm« , '  
week end

GB VND DPI M M . slaton Fur 
niture Co., newlv located in com 
pletrly modernued premises al 
H i  Mesi (.ana, will make its 
formal bow to the public this 
Saturday. The gala event mrlud 
es free movies tomorrow morn 
ing at the Maton Theatre, sou 
venir» for all store visitors, and 
a king sued sale event A portion 
of the roomy display spare is 
shown at lop The firm's mod 
ern appliance department— tea 
luring Maytag. Admiral and 
Tappan appliances, la seen al 
bottom The longtime Slaton fur 
nllure firm is operated by Clark 
“ Doodle" Self and his son. Clark 
Self. Jr I Sistemile Staff Photo*

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mm Milton Piwonka were 
Mis Piwonka » parents and fam
ily. Mr and Mm Den French,
Leon. Hubert, and Monroe of 
Rowena. and Mrs Piwonka'» bro 
ther and family. Mr and Mrs 
Floyd French and lew Ann of 
Sterling City

M v w w v w v w w v w A v w i  ;

C HICK 
C H A T S

ttr
Presented By 

Mlsbury'a Laboratories

CATCHY CATCH motto a luchv
catch, but don't be fooled That's dartin' Kathy Dnrtjm adorning 
the sands of Sarasota. F la . with an attrartive beach robe af 

shimmering fishnet made of metallic thread

êét& iâ took
Practical Pens 
for All Writing

M

Ckntt the
ngtt ; c  ini 

for the way 
you w a i f . . .  
by number %

ûljp Platon fclalmtttp
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L A V I N G  H IM  S E

To attain good sanitation in the 
ring house the space should be 
nple and fixtures and equipment 
tould be adequate yet simple 
■ ¿horn» need three square feet 
! floor space per bird, and heavy 
reeds need four square feet pet

For feeding, tht re should be at 
I least 18 feet of hopper open on 

«•th sides, lor 100 layers One 
I eight gallon watrrer. or It* equiv 
lairnt. should be provided for every 
I 100 birds When automatic or con 
itinunus Jet watered are used one 
should be sufficient (or JtM) layers

Boost and Nest Space

There should be a minimum of 
So to SB feet of roosting spare per 
100 birds This allows six lo aeven 
inches for each bird in warm cl! 
mates heavy birds may require 
nmr inches of most spare At least 
20 individual box type nests 
should be furnished for each 100 
birds

Before putting young pullets 
into an old house, clean It thor 
.uglily Start at the top of the 

I building and proceed down the 
I walls to the floor Sweep down 
every bn of dirt Scrape all hard 
rned filth After this has been

II dune and the debris removed, «ru b  
with hot water and detergent Be 

■ sure to give the old equipment 
I the same treatment as the house 
I proper

Disinfecting Important

The rr owning effort of your

I sanitising program is disinfection 
. It means the success or failure of 
the work you hare put ut to far 
Be sure to uae a good disinfectant 
at the strength recommended by 
the manufacturer Since there are 
now efficient disinfectants which 
are not disagreeable to use. you 
will undoubtedly prefer nee of 
these

Proceed to saturate every hoard 
every crack, every comer in the 
house Only Hits way ran you be 
reasonably sure of getting all the 
germs Apply the disinfectant so hi 
tion when the temperature is 

I warm enough to let it perform at 
I its best

When your house a  dry, put 
down fresh litter about three 

| inches deep. Move the diunferted 
equipment hack in and you are 
ready for your laying flock

Huser
ATCHERT

T u r  ATOM  WITH TUB

Grand Opening Of 

Slaton Furniture 

Slated Tomorrow
Want to see a free movie'
You can do it at 0 or 11 o'clock 

this Saturday morning at the Sla 
ton Theatre, courtesy of the Sla 
ton Furniture Co.

The movie stars Errol Flynn in 
Adventures of Captain Fabian." 

and free tickets are available at 
Slaton Furniture for the adven 
ture filled production

The free movie is only one part 
of a king sited grand opening 
scheduled Saturday by the newly- 
located furniture store Clark Self, 
owner ha. announced a storcwtde 
sale event, details of which may 
be found elsewhere in this issue, 
and will offer balloon» for the 
young un» combs for the ladies, 
and cigars for the men 

S - If has issued a cordial invita
tion to all of his friends and custo
mers to inspect Slaton Furnitures 
new premises at 22* West Garta 

The newly modernued location 
offer» 3.3*0 square feet of floor 
<paer, flourescent lighting through 
out. an attractive glass and alumtn- 
i n front, a complete appliance 
department featuring Maytag Ad 
rural and Tappan appliances, a 
TV repair department at the rear 
of the store and a balcony featur 
ing chrome dinettes, cedar chests 
and juvenile furniture

Local V.F.W. Hosts 
District Conference

Approximately 2* Veterans of 
Foreign W a r s representatives 
from several South Plains cities 
were here Sunday afternoon to at
tend a V V W' District 7 school 
of instruction at which Justin 
Morrow of Rolan state V F W 
commander was the featured 
speaker

Others in attendance included 
Thad Patterson. Seagraves. Dis 
trirt 7 Commander, and Dr E E 
Bvkonen. department surgeon and 
commander of Lubbock Post 2486

Raymond Klesel. who heads Sla 
ton Post 6721. was the host com 
mander

Among the posts represented 
were Slaton. Seagraves. Lubbock. 
Post, Spur and l.orenxo

Mr and Mr. Ruyce Pember of 
Portales. N M visited Mr Pem 
ber's mother. Mrs M A Pcmber. 
Sunday

Air and Mrs Stinson Hrhlrn 
visited Sunday evening in the 
home of Mr llehlen s mother and 
dad Mr and Mrs William Reh 
len of Posey

Mr and Mrs E C. Houchin at 
tended the Houchin family re 
union at Parnpa over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Leroy Foote and 
sons. David and Billy of Las 
Cruces were guests in the home 
of Mis H M Nash, Saturday 
rvrning

Ask Drouth Be Taken Into Account 

In Figuring Cotton Acreage Controls
ABILENE Sept 8 The West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
day called on Administrator flow 
ard II Gordon of the Production 
and Marketing Administration to 
advise the Texas PMA committee 
to count in the 10*2 and 10*3 
n ttoa and wheat acreage totals 
jthe 'acreage loat because of ab 
normal weather conditions “

A proclamation of c o t t o n  
acreage controls by Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson it expected in 
iktober which w o u l d  impose 
acreage allocations county by 
county baaed upon a flveyear 
average in cotton in 1047. 1048 
l»40. 10*1 and 10*2. (wheat con 
trols have already been voted )

I rest To Drouth

Texas, particularly the western 
half of the State, will lose heavily 
when this average Is computed be 
cause of drouth conditions unless 
the intent of public law ia follow 
ed,“  M M Fielder of Abilene 
Mated He estimated that more 
than a million acres historically 
dedicated to cotton were lost to 
the drouth in Texas in both 10*2 
and 10*2

Fielder chairman at the egricul 
tural and livestock committer of 
the regional chamber of eommer 
r«. said 'hat Section 244 fk ) of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act 
of 1BSR. as amended In 19*0 give» 
the PMA authority to make adjust 
menu In drouth areas

Specifically the W tO C  called 
for measuring and reporting for 
the record

1 Land which wan planted in 
cotton but on which cotton did not

up because of inadequate 
moisture

2 Land which was prepared for 
cotton planting but on which noth
log was ever planted because of

3 1-and which was prepared for 
cotton planting but on which, af
ter lengthy waiting made cotton 
planting unseasonable, cover crops 
were planted instead to prevent 
wind erosion

Has The Authority

The request which the WTCC 
sent to Gordon states that the or
ganization had been advised by 
• ongremman W R Poage of 
Waco, a member of the House 
Agriculture Committee, that pub 
lie law provides for upward ad 
juatments for these conditions and 
that Gordin had stated before the 
House committee in August that 
the PMA had authority to make 
these adjustments

“One of our directors talked lo 
members o fth e  »fa ff of your state 
office and was advised that that 
office had received instruction 
from Waahmglon t h a t  such 
acreage should not be included “ 
the message to Gordon states 

We realise that many of the 
rounties — maybe all of them —  
have measured the rollon acreage 
and made their reports We do 
believe, however that the facta 
ihou.d he clarified and that action 
should be taken by your office to 
advise your statr office that this 
acreage because of the loss by 
drouth In 19*2 and 19*3 mutt be 
included and that your county 
PMA officials should be specific 
ally advised to review and re 
measure the acreage in each 
county to be sure that land in 
tended for cotton as pointed out 
in the three examples listed 
thou Id bo included in the figures 
for our Went Texas counties and 
for our state if the 19*2 and 19*3 
acreage totals are tn show a fair 
and equitable situation *

Texas

•  ACCIDENT

•  POLIO

•  HOSPITALIZATION

•  YOUTH ACCIDEIH 

•  ACCIDENT & S IC K N ES

•  M ED IC A L  EXPENSES  |

•  TRIP

•  This year 10* •» million Am eri
cans will be Injured in Acci
dents! Included in that num
ber will be 428 Slaton resi
dents. When will it happen to 
YOU?

•  We can furnish All Kinds of 
Accident and Sickness Pro
tection. Let us tell You about 
our policies.

J .  H . B re w e r Insurance
Phone 17 115 S. 9th
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C0ATS-SH1RTS
fJlte C oa/ . . . .
Smartly styled ond tailored to look to much more 
•»pensive 3 button front, 3 patch pockets. Notch 
lopolx Vent bock. Fully lined for estro wormth ond 
«•or. An excellent array of the mot» wonted solid 
color*. Choose from regulor or long model* Buy 
now, hove It paid tor when you need It.

/

J-
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• Handsome Styling
• Fateh Pocket«

• I  Button Front

• Sixnt 34 to 46

IM

'•C I t i t i  . . . .
Smor» look.ne. comfortabie to weor. Fine t 
corduroy in o grand ossortmerr of aolld co 
pocket» Mofchrng royon aotin yoks 2 **
tuffa MoKfung buttar«» Tiro woy coll«' ^
pfoces and ttmos you con weor thll shlrt l '* T°urt 
now while sfocia ore complete.

o Satin Yoke
• 2 Pocket*
• Pestaci Pitting
• Sixat S M I


